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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dttrlet Judge, Hon. P. D. Sanders.
District Attorney, . R. C. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Coaaty Jadgt,
Ceanty Attorney,
CoaatyA Dlst. Clerk,

' atrlCandTax Collector,
Coanty Treatnrer,
Tax AMeeior,
Coaaty Snrreyor,

H. B. Jones.
Martin.

O. R. Conch.
J. W. Collin.
J, E. Mnrfee.
0. M. Brown

II. M. Rika.
COlOflSSIOMEBS,

frselactXo. 1. - T. D.Carnry.
Preeinet Ho. J. B. M. G. Elland.
PreetaetMo.S. - T.E.Ballard.
ffteelMtMo.4. - J.M.Perry.

PRKOIHCT OFFICERS.

J.P. Preet. No. 1. - - J. W. Brans,

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Bun-

gayexcept8th. Rer.R. E. L. Farmor, Faster
Sunday 6cbool every 8nnday at 10 o'clock,
,D. W. CourAwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySundayeveningat S o'clock
TMjer meetingevery Friday night.

HKTHODIST, (M.B.ChnrchS.) Preachlngltt,
ttd,4th and6th Sundays.
I'.rU v.. Woodr. ... Paator.
tianday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
V.D.Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Epworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
rrayw meeting everyThursdaynight.

for the
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J,M. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

Sunday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat
present.
anaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - - Superintenpent.

C1VIO SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodxeNo.68t,A. F. A. M.

.Matt Saturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
J.B.Rlke, W. M.
J.W.Kvant, 8ec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

aaayalArch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

la seenmonth.
J.L.Jones,High Priest.

J.W. Evans, secty

Mrowood Camp or the Woodmen of th
"World mtett tod and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. R. Sberrlll, Con. C.

f. R. Conch,Clerk.

ProfoaaaaXonalOarda.

A. C. FOSTER.

: Us?
1 t

Oscar

8. W. 8COTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

.," CtVtt practice exclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency bust

' nets.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOffloe.

H.Q.McCONNELL,
. 090400900OSGOOD 00 900
$Attorney - at - X.a-vr-,

eoeoooooecoottxiaooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. JH3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OCers his serrlceato Uepeopleof Haskell
Jdsurroundingcountry.

oaceat Terrell'sDrag store.

J. K. LIND8EY,
PBYSICMJt SURGEON,

esoeooeocyjoaoo

Haskrll, - - Texas.
OAoe atA. P. MoLemore'a Drug itore

JDr. JT. V. T0MLIN80N,
DENTIST.

ftrsMMiUy Ucate li Masked.
-- jllelti for patronage. . .

. . . GuraiUN all wrk.
OaU la Soak calldlag at Hsadora Hotel.
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The many rumors of the extension of Wichita Valley
railroad from Seymourin circulation here for the past few months it ap-

pearsare about to materialize intoreality and it is not only possible, but
highly probable,that active work on the extension will be in progress
within the next 30 days.

Colonel Morgan Jones,owner of the Wichita Valley road, and J. V.

Goode, its spenta day or two in Seymour recently and
authorizeda statement to this effect. Sincetheir departure for Ft. Worth
last Mondaymorning a corpsoi engineers have reached the city and are
running lines or making surveysin the direction of Benjamin and Haskell.
This ought to be proof conclusivethat thesegentlemen meant what they
said andwe don't supposenow, that any one here doubts it. That the
Wichita Valley will leaveSeymour, and thatvery soon, is well established
and admits of no further doubt. Thc course it will take after leaving
Seymour, accordingto the bestinformation obtainable, is even unknown
to the managementof the road itself, but the move is made, so it is said

out business of
Knox, Kng, Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher, Jonesand other counties to the
westward, and to control the traffic of the territory mentioned the road
haschoice of two routes,one orthe other of which will no doubt be sel-

ected. The first is to build from Seymourto Haskell, thence south in-

tersectingthe T. & P. at Abilene, and the other is from Seymour to Ben-

jamin, thencein a direction to a connectionwith the same
road at Sweetwater. The questionof which of the two routes indicated
will be selectedis now left to Benjamin and Haskell, and all things else
being equal,it is reasonableto suppose the longest pole will knock the
persimmon that is the town putting up the largest subsidy will get the
road.

The effect of the extensionof the Valley road upon the businessinter
estsof this community remainsto be seen,but the Banner doesn't think
there is any occasion for alarm. It may stagnate business for a season,
but it will only be temporaryand of shortduration. This is the history
of many if not all railroad towns in Texas and it is hardly probable
that Seymour will provean exceptionto the role.

The extensionof the road from Seymour being a foregone conclusion,
there is only one thing left our peopleto do' to fortify themselvesagainst
anyevil effects that might possibly result therefrom is to exert every en-

ergy to securethe removalby the railroad companyof its depot from its
presentlocation to some point more convenient to the business portion of
the city. Col. Jonesfeels very friendly to Seymour and no matter what
coursethe road takeshe prefersmaking the starting point for the exten-

sion from the town proper and will do so if the peoplewill sharewith him
the burdenof the cost. We understandthat he hassubmitted a proposi-

tion for the removalof the depot to town and asksthat our people donate
htm a building site for sameand 5 miles right-of-wa- y out of the city. If
the proposition is acceptedit is proposedto put the depot on a quarter
block south of theEdwardselevator,but if rejectedit will remain whereit
is and the"switch" running into town will also be abandoned. In the
latter event the extensionwill shootout straight from the present location
of the depot due west and, if it is decidedto build to Haskell, cross the
Brazos river eightor ten miles from here. The proposition has beendis-

cussedin all its different phasesand while theremay be some little objec-

tion to it, we believe it is growing in (avor and whateverof opposition ex-

ists will eventually yield.
The Board of Trade should calla meetingas early as practicable and

let the matter be discussedpublicly that thepeople may see the situation
as it is and ascertainas nearly as possiblejust what is expected of them.
It is a proposition that will require concertedaction, and the soonerwe
make the effort to get togetherthe more easily it will be

Put thedepotdown town and Seymourwill hardly know the road has
beenextended. Baylor Co. Banner. .

OarView of the Railroad Situation.

We publish some railroad news

this week that looks very favorable
to Haskell. But the Free Presswill

just say this: No one should de
ceive himself with the idea that any
railroad is coming to the town no
matter how favorablethe indications
appearto be until a good sum of

money is secured,so that all those
who haveany interest in securinga
railroad must make up their minds
to part with the last dollar they can
afford to give up. We believe that
at last a railrod is in sight for Has-

kell if her resident andnon-reside- nt

property owners will take a business
view of the matter and, in common

parlance,come to the scratch with
the money, right-of-wa- etc.

All Women May be Pretty.

The April Ladies' Home Journal
will contain the first article of a se-

ries telling "How to be Pretty
Though Plain." The author, who

has verified all her statements, in-

sists that it is within easy possibility
for the plainest woman tobe pretty,
and shethinks it not an unworthy
ambition. Good common-sens- e

tonus the bastsot this author's ad-

vice to all women who wish to be
pretty.

The March issueof the Journal is

a very interesting number, in fact
this publication seems to grow in
interestand value with each issue.
It is an interesting, instructive and
valuable acquisition in any home.
It must be seen to be fully

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, March 4, 1899.

THE VALLEY EXTENSION.

Will PushOut frori) Seymour
HasKll Ber)jan)in, Theoce

Conncctioi) Wit!)

contemplated

superintendent,

'"""T'T'i.T

southwesternly

accomplished.

TEXAS CENTRAL EXTENSION.

Waco, Tex., Feb. 7. It is reliably
reported here thatCol. CharlesHam
ilton, vice president and general
managerof the Texas Central rail-

way, has madearrangementsfor an
extensionfrom Albany, Shackelford
county, the present terminus, to a
point in Haskell county, forty miles
northwest of Albany. Col. Hamil-
ton hasbeennegotiatinga long time
with prominent men in the counties
further toward the boundary of
New Mexico than the line now
reaches. All the facts concerning
the contemplatedextension will be
known in a few days.

Cattle QuarantineLaw Valid.

In a caseinvolving the constitu-
tionally of the state livestock quar-

antine regulations decided in the
court of civil appealsat Fort Worth,
Chief JusticeT. H. Connor render-
ing the decision,the constitutional-
ity of the law and validity of the
regulations prescribed under it by
the sanitary board were fully sus
tained. The court held the law to
be a police regulation and not in-

tended as an interference with in-

terstate commerce, as contendedby

opposingcounsel, saying: "it it a
necessaryincident of the law of self--

defense. The regulations were but
temporary in characterand our stat-

uteson the subject are in no sensea
regulationof commerce."

The casewas on in which a rail-

way companywas sued for refusing
to disregard the regulations and
bring cattle from Lousinaa into
Texas,.

INDIAN TEBBITOY LEASES.

Of Iatereit to Cattlemen.

We take thefollowing article of

much interest to Texas cattlemen
from the Dallas News of recentdate:

With regard to the leasingof graz-

ing lands in the Indian Territory,
RepresentativeStephenshas receiv-

ed thefollowing letter from the act-

ing secretaryof the interior, which
is of vital importance to the cattle-

men of Texas:
Departmentof the Interior, Wash-

ington, Feb. 23. Hon. J. H. Steph-

ens: Sir I am in receiptof your let-

ter of the 1 6th instant relative to
"permitting cattlemento lease lands
in the Indian Territory for grazing
Durooscs and also whether Texas
cattlemen will be allowed to drive
their cattle there next spring and
graze them until they are fat enough
for the northern market in the fall

as they havealwaysdone heretofore
by consent of the Indians." Also

"whether the cattle quarantine laws
will prevent cattle from being driven
from Texas to the Indian Territory."
In reply you are advisedthat in sec-

tion 23 of the act of congress ap-

proved June 28, 1898, all grazing
leasesmadeprior to Jan. 1, 1898,

terminate on April 1, 1899, and all
leasesof grazing lands made after
said date shall be absolutely void.

The rules and regulations approved
Oct. 7, 1898, allow members of the
five avilized tribes to select their
proportionate share of. the tribal
land as specified therein and rent
the sameprior to final allotment. A

copy ofsaid act anda copy of said re-

gulations arc inclosed herewith. It
would seem that said act and the
regulations issued thereunder pro-

hibit the grazingof Texas cattle in
the Indian Territory as heretofore
and said business afterApril 1, 1899,

can notbe carried on. Resp'y,

Thomas Ryan.
Acting Sec'y.

In order to modify the effects of
the ruling Mr. Stephens has intro-

duced a bill to extendall valid leases
of grazinglands until the lands are
allotted amone the Indians and it
authorizesthe secretary of the in
terior to lease allother grazinglands
on such terms as he may deem just
and fair until the final allottment of
the lands. The bill further pro-

vides that no tax shall be collected
from lesseesfor the privilege of mov-

ing cattle into the Indian Territory.
Onedollar a head is now demanded
and afterApril 1 cattle can not be
carried into the Indian Territory at
all.

Got. Bayers on Confederate Pensions.

In the courseof his addressto the
survivorsof Green'sbrigadeat their
sixteenth annualreunionat Brenham
last week, Gov. Sayersmade thefol-

lowing remarkswith referenceto the
pensioning of Confederate soldiers

under thelaw pursuant to' the re-

cently adoptedconstitutional

"When the pensionlaw is passed,
I want you to see that the wagon

dogs, camp followers and coffeecool

ers do not get on the rolls. I will
do my best,and I give notice right
here that the widows of Confederate
soldiersmust have the preference. I
want them to have enough to keep
them out of the poor house, off the
poor farm and from being paupers.
Let the men hustle for themselves.
I will be frank with you. If it wasn't
for the widows being entitled to the
pensions, and that they needit, I
would not let that law go through.
When the fight commences as it
will commence I want the backing
and support of every man who wore

the gray in the State. They are al-

readyafter pensions,and there are
men after them'who do not deserve
them. I know them. We haveno
record and no rolls, but must de-

pendupon the memory and honesty
of the soldiers. I want you to see
that no namegoes on the rolls that
is not entitled to the pension. I do
not want you to bewriting me confi
dential letters. I want you to come
out like men, with the courage you
had in 1861, and stop men who are
trying to get your money who are
not entitled to it. Men who were
not in the war must pay the taxes,
andwe shouldprotect tnem. If you
don't do that, if the old soldiers do
not protect the rolls, I will recom

ODE LATEB JEFFEBSON.

Bryan andthe Peopls.

We agree fully with the Mississip-

pi Valley Democrat and Journal of
Agriculture in its estimate of the
character and ability of Wm, J.
Bryan as given in the following ar-

ticle clipped from its columns:
"The appellation of "our later

Jefferson" fits Wm. J. Bryan per-

fectly. He possesses many of the
most marked characteristics of the
first and greatest Commoner. Like
Jefferson, his faith in the wisdom

and justice of the plain people
amounts almost to an infatuation.
He setsup that "great mass of hu-

manity," as Jefferson expressed it,

and remembersthat it was created
in the image of its Maker that it is

the temple wherein dwelleth the
spirit of eternal life. The people
may go wrong sometimes, on the
spur of the moment or under the
pressureof greatexcitement, but in

the end they will do what is right,
becausethe spirit of justice, as well
as the spirit of life, dominatesand
inspires them.

In whatever Bryan writes or

speaksthere is always somethingto

concentrate healthy thought. His
languageis so plain and clear that
eventhe most illiterate can under
stand the meaning of every word;
and at the same time there is a
smoothness and polish in the sen-

tences that render them agreeable
even to the most cultivated ear.

"The ratification of the treaty," he
said, in his recent speechat St. Paul,
"instead of committing the United
Statesto a colonial policy, really
clears theway for the recognition of

a Philippine Republic. Lincoln, in

his first inaugural message,condens-

ed an unanswerable argumentinto a
brief questionwhen he aaked: "Can
aliens make treaties easier than
friends can make laws?"

Furtheralong in the same speech
he said: "The same argument is

presentedin the question,Could the
independence of the Filippinos be

secured more easily by diplomacy
from a foreign and hostile nation
than it can through laws passedby

Concressvoicing the sentiments of

the American peoplealone? If in-

dependenceis more desirablethan a
colonial policy, who is thereor what
is there to prevent the recognition
of Philippine independence? It is

absurd to declare that the United
Statescan be transformed from a
republic into an empirewithout con-

sulting the voters."

Then coming down again to that
infinite and allpervading trust and
confidence in the people, he ex-

claimed: "The imperialists maybe
willing to deny to the Filipinos the
right to govern themselves,but they
cannot deny to the American people
the right to determinethe policy to

be pursuedby the United Statesin

the settlement of the Philippine
question. Until the people cxpres.i
themselveswe can only guess their
views, but is it not saferto suppose
that they will adhere to the ideas
and policies of a century, than to

assumethat they will go back to the
creedof Kings, and to the Gospelof
force? In commemoration of the
fact that Francewas our ally in se-

curing independence,the citizens of

that nation joined with the citizens
of New York in placing in New York
Harbor an heroic statute represent-
ing Liberty enlightening the world.
What courseshall our nation pursue?

Send the statute of liberty back to
France, and borrow from England a
statue of William the Conqueror?
Or, shall our nation so act as to en-

able the American people to join
with the Filipinos in placing in the
harborof Manila a second statueof
liberty enlightening the Orient?"

View him in anylight that you will
it must be admitted that Bryan is
to-da- y the grandestand most force
ful figure in American public life.
Conservative,earnest, consistent in
all his declarations,firm as the eter
nal rockt, and indignantly spurning
everything in the nature of expedi-
ency, he exercisesas a private cit-

izen a far greater and healthierin
fluence than the man who, by the
aid of the trusts and the syndicated
banks,beat him in the race of '96,
And again, like Jefferson, he will

rise from his first defeat triumphant
mendthe repealof'lhc whole thing." as the championof the people."

THE IYIEADORS HOTEL,
Haslrell, - - Texas,

T. D. CARNEY, PROP1IIETOR.

Having taken chargeof the adors Hotkl and put everything in( of
first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to was

havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
JSyChargesmoderate. Location: Northof Nat'l Bank

S.PIKRSOK,
President,

O. FOSTEIl,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, XEX Aft.

1

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collchons'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picro
T. J. Lcmmon.
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Young
People.

3Inniiitnroi Jt Donlcr In .

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing doneneatly and'substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

FREE! Sjo.oo IN OOLD.
Bicycle, (lold Watch,Diamond
Kim. or a Scholarship in
Draughon'JPractical Ilutinn?
College, Nashville, Tenn .Gal-
veston or Teiarkaiia. Tex.,or

n scholarshipIn most anyother reputablebusi-
nesscollege or literary school In theU. 8. canbe
secured by doin a little work at home (or the
Youths' Advocate, on illustrated y

journal. It l elevating In character,moral in
loue, andespecially Interestingandprofitableto

011ng people, but read with Interestand profit
bv DeoDle of all aces, fitorles and other inter--
citing matter well illustrated. Samplu copies
sentfree. Agents wanted. Address youiuv
Advocate Pub Co.. Nashville, Tenn.

Mention this paper.

JesseJames,a son of the notori-

ous outlaw ot that name, has been
positively identified in court at
KansasCity as one of the gang that
robbed the Missouri Pacific train at
Leeds, Kan., some time since.

Later news statesthat he was ac-

quitted by the jury.

A republican senatorwho clains
to be lamiliar with the plans and '

aims of McKinley remarked the
other day that "The president in-

tends to continue his policy of con- - j

ciliation toward the Philipinos."
It's the first time we ever heard

the use of Krag-Jorgens- bullets
and cannonballs called a concilia-

tory policy. But come to think of

it, they are very conciliating; the
Philipino who comes in contact with

them is "conciliated', he don't
give the administration any more

trouble.

In view of the fact that there are
numerouscasesof smallpoxthrough-

out the state one death occurring
from it so nearby as Abilene we

think it would be a wise precaution
for every person to be vaccinated.
Medical statistics show that of those
who have smallpox without being
vaccinatedone in four dies while

only one in about450 who have it
alter being vaccinated die of it.

A Texas Wonder.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One small bottle of Hall's Great

Discovery cures all kidneyandblad
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lameback, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidnejs and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any
abovementioned. K. V. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O, Box at8

Waco,Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLeniore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1SS8.

This is to certify that I havebeen
considered incurable by two good

physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-hal-f bottles of

Hall'sGreat Discovery, of Waco, 1

think my troubles areat an end.
li.' W, Brown,

i S't, George Hotel,'

a

JONKS, Cfasr.
LKK I'IKKSON, Asst. Casr

ALL WOMEN
Jms-TCMTK- S dp

all the painI

findsicknessfrom
which women
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangementIn
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always!

:No. 9.

J.
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when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

Wine-'iiuu- i
Is nature'sprovision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It curesall " female troubles." It
is ecmally effective for the girl in
her teens,the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching theperiod
known a3 the " Change of Life."
They all need It. They are all
benefitted by It.

For adViee In cases reutrfnr ssceltt
directions, address, ctvlnr synptoms.
tha Ladles' Advisory Department.'1
The ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Cbitts-ncota,T-

THOS. J. COOPER, TupHo, Mitt., MT
" Mi sister suflersdfrom vsry Irrsgular

and pslnful mwistntabon and doctors
could not rallev htr. Wins of Carta!
tntlrtli curtd htr and also Bslptt, sq
aolhtrtnmiflh tha ChangsM UN."

Greve'sOintment

ed,

era,

OTtrcomet sUnnhcslUiy af-

fections of theskin andwhen
tht feet limbs are tired,
stiff, achingandsore.Grafts
Ointment the most
grstefal and cur.
ObstinateSkin Disease,

PI'ts, Sprains,
Inflammation, Swellings,ana

aaaalthrSklnlaa all Irritations of the skin,

ito

'&7

Ttm readily yield to its soothing
Prios. Influence, and tb eoniforl- -i

Ins It affords from
Chipped Skin, Chilblains, Fiwuntt, and as
tkln Curegenerally, Is of such Tainsto CTeryono,
thatall shouldhatsIt 50cts. Ask you druggist for It

PARKER'S
ClNGER TONIC
This delicious combinationof the bestvaeetablt

nndlcine known, cures Weak Lungs. .Female
Complaints, Rheumatism,Nervousness,Wakeful.
Bess, and all disorders of the bowels, stomach.
uver, kidneys, anaurinary organs.

If you have kwtyour appetiteand are low spirit
or suffering from see,

Parksr'sDinger Tonic, It

affords
spcedr

Beyond

l.,firmlW
will brain and

Kvlv and irlv nw anit vlpor.
commences act from the first doer,searches

out Us weak organs, and buildsup the
Try botUe day; maysaeyour Ufa, ot

andfl alsea all druggists.

HINDERCORNS
Ttitoniy taraeurofor Com. The asfest. quick.

attand best Htnpa all ptHS Ensurescomfort lie
test Mskss walking sy,lrlc only eu all
DraggUu. Co., Long Island City, It T.

Praatuition. We cive one mora freeschol-
arship, la every county la the U. Write us.

frtiUms...
Under rtnunaU
condittoHt . . .

Draushon's
Practical.....
Bualnvaams
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Will notes
orcandeposit i bank
until position is secured-Ca-r
tBTOtssld. No vacation. n.
terstanytlme.Openforroth
sexes. Assad tor
Im mints milt ITflSSTISt

Address I. V. DaABOUOV. st eitherpstc.

KM., MWtTM AM TIUMUU, TU

Batkfcttfdna;. 5htrthasi4, TyptwrKtatT. tt
The most More-- , an frofrtwi
nchools of the U the world, and th
IrtroftiswfonesTn the byhaah--'

merchants, ministers and others.
wtoka in

Vretid

J. L.

Burns,

system.

Blsooz

money

board.

South.

twttvt
arc I?- -

wststt by the old plan. j. r.
nt, is autcor 01 urauRBon-- i

M Bookkeeping. Entry sasjr.--
" - W tiam twenared. for lasts

books on bookkeeping.peamaSktUM'l
for price Htt '

"Fsor.. lAuemw t NsnyoiwtMeke, watts
position as telegraph optrfsar."-r.mpiMUwa- xu

aaokkccBtr far 6ttbarak j

Oreecrt,South CWao, ML
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MICROBE COLLECTING SKIRTS.

M (fVoeaea Are Learning to Hold Tbtaa Up

aBB Gracefully.
"The only good word 1 can Bay for i

etho trailing street skirt Is that It has
aught women to hold up their skirts j

noro gracefully than thoy havo over
done, before," said a woman who was
tramping along Twenty-thir- d street '

yesterdaywith her voluminous gown
tucked neatly Into folds at one side
.nd held high enoughabove the ground t

orl.!,0WXpan8e f Plnk-nnd-b,n-

petticoat that exactly matched the
tints of her velvet toque, according to ,

the New lork Commercial Advortlscr.
"Defore we wore these absurd, dust--
sweepng, microbe-collectin- g trains we
used to pick up our skirts when we ,

crossed the street or came upon a .

t Tuddle. Did you over watch twenty
a,uuii jitwB u fi spot on me sinewain

or go over a crowing on a rainy day?
dear, It is the greatestadvantage

yt a corner house. To sit in a corner
.. Indow for ono afternoon and take
ttcs on tho one hundred wrong ways

lot holding up skirts is an education
"""that Delsarte or Paqunln would charge

thousands of dollars for. The short,
jrtlght skirt was almost Impossible to

tiHST!!' .
' 7" '

ono had the hand of a g an ess. The -

Parlslenne,always practical and equal
to emergencies,used two hands, gath-- '
wing up the skirt gracefully at either
Bide and thus lifting front as well as
back. The Parlslenne'spetticoatsare
perfect, and her little mincing glide Is
iwell adapted to the tncked-u- p frock. ',jnnnv !, i nr, ..ri.i n ,

athletic woman beneath a gathered-u-p

dress! I am not complaining of tho
vlook of tho trailing skirts now In fash-
ion. They are graceful and becoming.
But when one picks them up no one
knows whether they hang well or not,
and If one leta them trail they wear a
dust border In fifteen minutes. They
may be charming in Paris, where the
streets are clean, but as well-dresse-d

French women walk about as much as
do the wives ot first-ran- k mandarins,
I don't see the great advantage of the
long trains for outdoor wear. But, as
,1 said before, the fashion has its com-

pensations. Look at that woman ahead
of us. See how neatly and easily she
keeps that tall above the ground and
mil. oi inn wav ni npr ipkl. ldu. auu i

doesn'tdrag the petticoat up with It,
er.ner, ana sne aoesni noia me siuri
too high on one side and let it drag
in tho dust on the other side. That's
system and scienceand grace combin-
ed. Before the trailing skirt came Into
vogue she probably clutched her dress
into a bunch that waggled as shewalk
ed, cramped her arm by holding it too
far back, and dragged the flounces off
her petticoat In her efforts to escnpe
puddles and mud. The logic of a
trailing skirt held up is not quite
clear to me, but one thing I do know,
and that is that it has cured Ecores
of women of their most awkward man-
nerisms."

HAUNTS DEBTOR CONSTANTLY
An Old Specimen Who I a Bocceactal

Collector of Mad Debt.
From tho Augusta, Me., Journal:

"There's the best collector in Ameri-
ca," and the head of an August firm
Indicated tho man on whom this praise
had been bestowed.

"He doesn'tlook it"
"No, nor anything like It, yet I bo-ne-ve

that hid appearance is about 90 i

per cent ot his stock in trade. Just
uize him up. Did you ever seea more
Ingenuous face He got his job just ,

as he gets money from debtors that
are bad pay. He camo right to me
and asked for employment. I told
him that we wero not In need ot any-
one, and followed the usual form ot
telling him to call again. ,

"He took the Invitation literally,
walked around the square and dropped
n to make another application. 'You

told mo to call again,' he said. Want
a. good man?' I did the usual thing
once more, carelessly asking him to
call again.

"Another trip around thesquare.and
3io put in his third appearance, once
more informing mo that he was a good
man in search of a Job. I tried him
fcgaln and ho proved to be a four time
winner.

Then it struck mo that he would
make a collector If ho carried his per
Bistency into his work, and he has
proved a wonder. Ho has realized on
eld accounts that we had given up as
hopeless long ago, simply wearing
debtors down to whero thoy would

rather pay than be bothered any fur-

ther.
"Ono sharp rascal, who maxes no

pretense of paying his debts, told our

looat reached curve and the
space

tkree-elfbt- bs of yard
skirt-lengt- h

two-thlr-ds

anumer oacKwara scauop
lis aa before, terminating at
'skirt ede. portion
usually low

muslin
ih

beaded band around the neck.
iaubUc entertainment
w4 recently exactly after
'." was worn.
'Z, otter fur finished the edges

;Hakirt and gown
andBl,iv M..U

crimson and green ma-de-cs

ground.

f A FELON'S LOVE;

j BY HENRY NESFIKLD. i

CHAPTER (Continued.)
After some further conversation the

man Luke-- ceasedto take any further
notice of the young man, beyond an
occasional eknM n v, trvino-
to where he seen his
faCo beffyn n ghorUy attDr.
wards got and wcut 0 nomo to hU
uut

Aa ono of th mcn ,ia(1 Infonnou
Luk0( Mr happenetl l0 bo Bhort of
hnnda th app,ylng t0
hlm the ncxt ,lc got taken on

Thlnga on f gomo Umo vcry
much us usual. There wero cattle-branding- s,

breaking In of horses, and
Sunday kangaroo-hunt- s. Indulging In a
drunken bout at Sullivan's, the "Bush
Inn," few miles oft, the latter diver-
sion being much to Hall's Incon-

venience and disgust.
Sullivan's "lightning" rum was not

only guaranteed to make men drunk,

dUsy drnklng! of siding
j!", T'n n,ad-- VV,nMv
SS ! " l" "T?h" men 8ta 'n' .""
Chh'einCOmp0nents, Splrlts wln'

Tlln,otl"ab,0 "deration had taken
pJaceJnT,om, Da"" demeanor since

L"ke thupn,arrlvaA nbe,rt
to have relapsed

Into his old moody manner, which he
had apparently got rid of he be-

come used to tho place.
He was now never In tho hut

longer than was absolutely necessary
for the performance of his duties,
ho shut himself up more than ever
away from them all.

"How precious fond of that missus
his he must be!" said Luke one night.
"It's no one's ever had a sight
of her. Hasn't no one for certain over
seen her?"

"Not I knows on," returned one
ot his mates. "What does matter to
you if you see her or not? She's an
invalid, what she And he's
a good mate, provides grub
all round."

'Tn tr' and Bet a look at her, and
chance the ducks,' retorted Bob
Luke. "What right has she to go and
shut herself up? It puzzlesmy brains
where I have seen that chap Bayne3
before."

After this Luke was constantly pry
about In tho endeavor to get a

Peep into Baynes' hut. One night he
succeededIn creeping close to
without Inmates. There
was, no possible of
peeping in, Luke lay down In the
shadow behind the chimney and list-
ened. He could not catch a single

If the Inmates of the hut were
talking they must have been doing so
In very low tones. y, how-
ever, the door opened, and In the
stream of light that camo from with-
in, Luke beheld a woman walk out
Into the open air. A partly con-
cealed her features as she went
the little garden path to the gate.

Then she stopped for some ten min-
utes with her back towards the watch--'

er, looking out Into the night.
I see her better when she is

coming back," thought Luke.
But at that moment the lamp Inside

the hut was extinguished, and he
could see nothing more than tho shad-
owy form the woman she turned
round and the dwelling.

Robert Luke felt baffled, and his cu-

riosity became keener than ever.
When he reached the hut In which he
slept, he found It empty. The men
were still haggling over their greasy
cards at euchre in the kitchen.

Sitting down by the plank table,
upon which stood the slush a
tin pannikin full of sheep's fat with

rag for a wick Luke out an
oia pocketbook, and drew from It
worn and dirty paper. Unfolding It, ho
read tho heading, "Ono Thousand
Pounds Reward." Tho rest of tho
printed matter, which ho read through
carefully, contained the description of
Edward Bartlett and Anno Dodson.

"Well, it them at any rate," he
grumbled, as ho replaced the in
its cover. " 'Man with fair complex-Io-n,

gray eyes, shortish' That won't
do. Baynes has dark eyes is quite
middling height. Hair might dye; but
eyes no, ain't Besides, I saw
them In when was
tried. I have he cried, springing
to his feet bringing his fist down
with a crash upon tho table. "That's
where saw the face like It was

drunk there. However, it can't
neipea.

"How to go, sir?" asked Bay--
nes. "On foot?"

un nor replied Mr. Hall, laughing.
"I hear you aro rather afraid of
mounting a horse, but lefi my
mare Vinegar un In tho Sh
quite quiet,so you neednot be alarmed.
One or the men will saddle herfor you,
It you don't know how to set about
it."

Tom Baynesset out shortly after tte
men's dinner was served,amidst roars
0f laughter and much chaff the..... .
siauon nanas.

"What, never beenon horse bofort,
Tom?" cried one. "Get along with
lout Hold tight on to her mane thivt

phenomenon that he wouiu nave 10 set Anne uoasons; supposing he a
up very early In tho morning to get . brother of Anne Dodson's,and has her
anything out of him. man was , nere ltl hiding?"
at that fellow's house at 2:30 a. m j

routed him out and actually got thai CHAPTER VII.
money. Ho tires never lots

'
'Baynes," said Mr. Hall ono morn-g- o.

Ing he was startingout for the run,
"Another maddened debtor told him - want you to go down Sullivan's

to sing for his money, and 'old this afternoon you know the public-abl-e

simply took a stool in the office house whero the coach stopped when
and sawed away on 'Old Crimea la y0n came up. The drays are up from
Doad until he got the cash. town, and we are of a num- -

ber of things that I am sending some
Dreaa Front. pack-bori- to meet them, so you can

Ob most ot the redlngote dressesand i load up with whatever you think we

many ot the princeas gowns for dressyI most require. The bullocks are so

afternoon the familiar ' done up that I hear they will not be
istrailRt fronts are avoided, and the able to come any farther for the next

-ja cut in curving scallops three days. Very provoking it Is, to

itnui when the length ot an ordinary be sure. I supposeall the men will get
U a is

gmterial cui " m or
a or more. When
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way. Now then, off you gol Stick to
her, tnatel Ho, ho, ho!" and, spank-
ing tho old mare on the flank with his
hand, he startedher off In the proper
direction.

Mr. Hall stopped at the kitchen upon
his return In tho evening, and called
ono of the men out to take his horse.

"Has Baynes come back yet?" ho
asked.

"No, sir," the man replied. "I don't
seo how ho could get back tonight.
They will have to unload a good part
of two drays to get nt tho things he
wants."

"True. Ah, well, there's not much
fear ot his getting on tho drink
that's one reason why I sent him! If
you had gone, Charlie," ho added to
tho man, "I don't suppose I should
havo seen you back for a month."

"Very likely, sir that Is, If once I
tasted," replied Charlie. "Most curi-
ous way it is with me If I don't taste
I don't want It, once I've had a sup,
there'sno stopping of me. I must go
right away to the end of my cheque."

"Well, take my advice, and never
tasto again, Charlie," said his master,
as he walked off In the direction of the
house.

While this conversation took place,
Robert Luke was standing close by,
and shortly afterwards he walked over
to the store, where everything the men
required could bo purchased, from
boots andshirts to patent pills.

"Good evening, Luke," said the
storekeeper. "And how's tho world
using you? Want some tobacco, or
what? We shall have a heap of new
things up In a day or tuo, when the
drays arrive."

"No, thank you," replied Luke; "I
Just cameover to beg an envelopeand
a sheet of paper. The mall-ba- g Is
made up tonight, isn't it?"

"Yes, in half an hour. Writing to
your girl, Luke?" askedthe man as he
threw over the required articles. "Put
It short and sweet."

"No, I am not writing to my girl,"
replied Luke "only to a brother."

Leaning on the counter In a quiet
corner of tho store, Robert Luke set
to work, and wrote the following let-
ter
Care of Charles Hall, Esq., Redmount

Station, Barrier Ranges,N. S. Wales,
May 25th, 18.
Dear Bill Come out at once. Never

mind the public. Leave your wife to
look after It. I am on tho right track.
I didn't serve five years In the Metro-
politan Police for nothing. When I
landed I made my way up country. I
didn't stay long in Sydney,as I thought
it was tho wrong place to look for
them. You know I felt certain that
they had made for Australia, because
In Bartlett's evidence he sworo you
had talked of going there; and you
assuredme afterwards that It was him
as was always talking of It.

Well, after working my way from
station to station, I arrived here. The
first night I entered the kitchen I was
startled by the reseranlanco of the
cook a man called Baynes to tho
girl Anne Dodson who gave evidence
at your trial and who Is now wanted.
Ho bears such a strong likeness to her
that I am sure he must be a relation.
What Is more, ho Is lately out frora
home,and there is a mystery about his
wife, who Is constantly Bhut up In a
hut here. My belief Is that Baynes Is
Anne Dodson'sbrother and is keeping
her hero In hiding until ho can clear
her off elsewhere.

I mean to see her tonight, whether
or no. Baynes Is away fetching some
stores,and won't be home until morn-
ing. So now's my chance!

I will let you know by next mall how
I succeed, hut don't wait for letters.
Come out here we'll have that thou-
sand pounds jet! You can swear to
them, as you lived In the sameservice.
I cannot bo certain, as I only caught a
glimpse of them In the court, but I
fancy I should know the man Bartlett
anywhere. I will remain hero or In
the neighborhood until your arrival.
Your affectionate brother,

ROBERT LUKE.
Varysburg, N. Y.
The envelopewas addressedto "Mr.

William Luke, 'Hare and Hounds,'
Islington, London," and, having read
tho letter carefully through, Luko
sealed It up, and dropped It Into the
mall-ba-

He retired to rest that night at tho
sametlmo as the other men who slept
In his hut.

"Tho last man dowses tho glim!"
shouted one fellow as ho rolled him-
self up In his blanket.

"That'sme," replied Robert Luke,as
ho took off his boots. Then, having
extinguished the light with his finger
and thumb, he threw himself down up-

on his bunk.
Hour after hour passed, and the

steadystentorian breathing ot his com
panions told him that they all slept.
Rrcsently he raised himself gently to
a sitting posture, and In doing so be
made the wooden bunk creak. Ho
listened for some seconds. No the
men were undisturbed. Gradually ho
reached the floor, holding his breath
lest tho slightest noise on his part
should awaken one ot his companions.
Then hefelt his way In his stockinged
feet softly to the door, which was se-

cured by a common wooden latch. He
managed to open the door without a
sound, and, when outside, he let the
latch fall slowly Into its place with the
string attached to it from without.

He pausedand listened, but they all
slept on.

The moon was nearly at the quarter,
and the shadows from the Rangeslay
broad and dark upon the lower ground
beneath. Beyond the cry of a night-haw- k

or owl, tho whir of a bat, or the
croaking of frogs In tho stagnantpools
near the creek there was not a Bound
to be heard.

Luke walked along In tho direction
of Baynes' hut, which, lying In the
shadow of tho hill, would have been
difficult for one not knowing tb lccal- -

cyi
s(SM)arwLiwbifli

tzL

lly to tflwwrer; but nobert Luke anew
his way well.

In a few minutes ho stood outside
tho door. There was no sign of llfo to
he seen within. He tried tho handle,
and found that tho door was locked.
Then ho crept round to tho window, following casecamo under my notice,
which was unglated and had coarse Thcro had been brought Into tho char-calic- o

nailed across lieu of glass, ity ward a boy of about twclvo years of
After peering about for some Ho was badly mangled, and 1

he detecteda speck of light shining knew from tho moment I saw him that
dimly through an Inner curtain, he could not recover.
Probably there was a moth-hol- o tho ,

blanket which had been hung Insldo to
prevent tho light from being seenfrom,
without. The keyhole and every chink'
seemedstopped securely.

How easily he might silt tho calico
across with his knlfo nnd effect nn
entrance! But then, supposehis sur--i
mists were to prove wrong, whnt ex- -,

cuse could he make for thus disturb
Ing the woman in tho middle of tho I

night?
Luke's heart beatfast. It seemedto)

him as If ho were on tho vcry brink'
of making some discovery, and yet
wnB to bo balked. ,

Ho stood still and thought a while.)
Then it occurred to him that he might, t

Vnnnv nmfnn.i nn .o, in n,i not tnr .

brandy. The men on the station had)
none, he knew. Yes, there could be no '

harm In that
He knocked on the panels of thei

door, but no answer came. He knocked
again, and spoke.

"Mrs. Baynes,would you kindly give-m-

a drop of brandy If you have such,
a thing. I am sorry to trouble you at
this time of night, but I am not vory
well. I am Luko Bob Luke."

Still not a word camo In reply. Hci
called out again more loudly (

Mrs. Baynes d yo hear, Mrs. Bay-- .l ',,
Growing bolder, he determined to tryi

tho strength of tho door. ,

Pacing his shoulder against It, hcl
turned the handle and leaned upon It -

with his whole weight,
Suddenly the door gave way,and he

was Into the room. Re-

covering himself, It wns yet several)
seconds before he could distinguish

7'

any objects around him the sudden '.,, ' ,' ,,
transition from the darkness without I hlm; nw.

I inj perfectly quiet for a time, nndto the glare of a lamp had dazzled his,' T wondwcd aB , stroked th , ,ock3
nyCf' ' ?h frora th oldish face, whateffects of light I

hej den thcr(J d besight that sent himsaw a the noul of this dying child. Suddenly
b8Ck,

the I he tud Ms large hollow eyes upon
Power of,, nnd Jooked ,

8Pfnh',
breath to say t -"-Vm nSln' t0 dleI knw that

Etragj,t
were upon his lips. w ;

A sound of horse's hoofsapproach-- ,, . b
Ing the hut mado him suddenly look, ' ,7A ?-- ' .
,nn,l nrt !,. , Vnnu-- nn nrn a'. 0h' n0t aOUt yOU, nor
f,f..'i m.i, i,i i,.,ii rfnrin,i .

him of his senses,and ho fell heavily
to the floor.

(To bo Continued.)

PEN PICTURE OF

Mr. Chrlstmamus, the young Greek
who served for several wears as tutor ,

and traveling companion totho unfor-- j

tunate Elizabeth of Austria, has been
Interviewed by the Athens "Asty."
Ho says: "She had eyes that saw all
tho beauties of nature. She held
Wordsworthlan Ideas concerning tho
Influence of the hills, the streams, tho
trees and the flowers upon tho life ,

and thoughts of men. The ceaseless,
heaving of tho ocean fascinated her.
Her subjects either did not know her
at all or did not understand her. She
assumed none of the splendor which
tho multitude expects from crowned (

heads. On this account the Viennese,.
accustomed to the traditions of a
magnificent court, did not understand
her. To me, the empressstood on a
mountain height, exalted, clad in
black, lovely, like a cypress tree.

"The empress was possessed of
many grnces. Sheworshiped tho beau--
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ELIZABETH.

By Blanco Langdon Ammcn.
It was while I resident physician

nt Emergency tho

"Jlmmlc," I said day, "how did
to broken this

way?"
"Well, ycr sec, I'm a newsboyon tho

& R. road, I was a paBsln'
through train a lappln' the lat-
est novels. (Yer know how they does

trains). And I was agoln from
ono oar to next with my arms piled
high, the give a lurch my
,,ooks tok tumble; ncxt I knowed 1

was here." After a nauso ho mur
mured, "I sposo I must have over-

board to catch 'cm."
"You better have them, Jlm-

mlc," I said, stroking his thin llttlo
hands.

'Oh, yer don't know a
thcro'd a been with the boss when I

"h"ked ,H1f !ye" fla8hcd,..il?a h!8
band trembled with emotion. "Them s
awful times, sir, when ycr comes In
short." Feeling that he had
enough, I went on down the ward ex-

amining others. each day passed,
he grew steadily de-

lirium, talked Incessantly "check-
ing up." he would cry
plteously, I short, tell me, tell

nra I short?" Then there would
words and moans ending,

oftentimes, In heart-rendin- g sobs. I
conciuueu that ho be worrying
about these books, therefore I decided,
tll8 next time his mind was clear, to

him at rest about them,. .
o said to him, Jlmmlc,

neednt worry any more about those
books paid debt, wont
come short."

Ho looked at mo blankly for a mo-
ment; then he sighed. "I ain't a worry-I- n'

no books."
"Wnll " T etMlnr.

the ,lurse. neither; you've been real
good to me. I wlsht I could yer,
though, what worries

s

"AND NEVER DONE NOTHIN'
FER HIM."

you've no time to listen to likes ot
me," he added, turning wearily from
me.

I longed to shed some comfort into

I ,y he 8ayB' saya "We've to
checkup' someday, do think

of that?"
"I asked him what businesshe wus

tn. He said was connected with
somethin' or notber, I don't just re-

member now; then said be
referrln' to that we all,
when we died, would have to an
account to One what give us

as to what with 'em.
He said It was similar to my

My Father had
gimme some stock, such as my
health, my right senses, ot chanc-
es fer doln' good, so on like
o' that, and when I died, I'd bavo to

up, and He'd ask me what
done with all He'd gimme; then it
used them things my

and tried to no good
fer Him, bo short when I checked
up. Ho told mo of a homo
prepared them as right in
their stock. When talked about
bavin' a home, I fell longln' I
severknowed what to have
a heeae,yer know."

tlful wherever she found it, and sho'themtIe ,lfo that was Bllpplng away
iiurouuceu u ner en-- B0 (a8t, 60 i said, "Jlmmlo, toll
thuslasm for poetry and music con-- i naVo time."
tributcd not a little to tho creation of , Then he told me his story words
a popular Impressionthat sho was ec-- that touchedmy heart as nothing else
centric. hnd done.

"Thcro was a feller on board my
"Sho loved Heine, and sometimes train tother day," ho began, "a nlco

wo mado trips to Hamburg, to visit ' lookln' old chap and ho says to me,
aged Bister of poet. Germany "soon as you're through, I want to talk

is not willing to erect a monument to to about yer and some other
Heine, but the empresshas set up his things. I I was scaredawful;
statute In most conspicuous loca-- I took him to bo a 'Spotter,' and I
tlon In park of her palaco at thought he'd got on to me sellln' my
Corfu. Tho empresshad a sort of pro-- own Btuft now an1 then; 'taln't right,
sentiment of her tragic end. Sho JW know, but tho fellers do it.
said to me day:

' Well, I 'lowed I had to face what was
up; so directly I went and set along--

" 'When desire of life falls man sIde ot hlm' That waa tne Uav ntore
exists In a sort of living death. How l BOt hurt' B,ad 1 h,m- - l
and whero I die is for me a,ncver knowcd auout thcra things ho

talked about afore." His' lipsecondary quivered,question. I expect death
any minute, nnd you, as aphilosopher

" ount,e,r tt knowcu afore-- W o

ought to do same.' la ?."
"What is too late, Jlmmlo?"

Mnrtoin ., t "Then things bo talked about."JnVt' llnl , " Wa.8' "What did say?"
'

Pice LZn , out
V,B0 .aPreCl' "1Ie askcd aljout the offlro, and Ime: told blm as how things wuscourt a poetical death!' Unfortunate- - know t workB the 4:3o train to Nowly. no recent photograph or likeness of york. The boss mo a basket of

kind of tho empress exists, be-- Bt0ck, and I'm held responsible. I
cause, after sho passedtho ago of 30 carry all latest novels, candy,

she did not permit any plcturo gars, Florida oranges, bananas; ycr
of herself to be made. Sho became, know them things yer get on the train.
Indeed, very sensitive over tho Idea; Wo gets 20 cent on we sells,
that sho was growing old, and when-- j Every night turns in money

she appeared in public, which and stock tho boss, and ho checks
was not often, sho kept her in us up; we'ro right, and
front of her i sometimeswe're short. old chap

listened and asked the most ques--

suteen.rre.i of School. I
t,ons M ycr. Flnal- -
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Jlmmle paused for n moment, tie
with the saddestexpressionI ever saw,
ho murmured, "but that's not fer the
likes o' r.ic, it's too Into now; It I'd
only sooner, I might havo
hnd somo show, but I've got to check
up Just ns I am, nnd I never donenoth-I- n'

with nil Ho gimme."
Thcro wns silence silence which I

could not break. Why could I not
comfort this dying boy? I was ablo to
relieve his body, but his soul was suf-

fering now. Several times I essayed
to speak, but no words camo. I know
tho old, old story, but my own mis-
spent life reproached me. Should I
tell him that that which ho had lis-

tened to was a mero fable, or should I
give up, now nnd here, tho stand which,
I had taken for so many years, and
own to myself that all tho doubts I

had held to so tenaciously wero false?
Here In tho presencoof death, I know,
I did believe thcro was a God this
child had shown Him to mo.

Jlmmlc was looking to mo for com-

fort; his largo eyes fixed on my fnce,
wondering why I did not speak. All at
once tho words came, and I preached
to him Christ I, tho doubter, tho athe-
ist, told him of Jesus and His lovo;
how many, many years ago Ho had
died that we, believing on Him, might
enterthat homo and bo saved. He had
paid all our debt with His llfo, and set
us free. Jlmmlo listened eagerly, tears
trickling down his cheeks "And I'vo
never dono nothln' fer him," he said,
slowly."

"Yes, you have, Jlmmlo, you have
been the meansof saving my soul."

The next morning the nurso told mo
that Jlmmlc had been asking for me.
I went over and stood by his bed. Ho
lay very quiet, Just drifting away. I
took his hand. "Jlmmle," I said, "I
am hero, do you know me?"

A bright smile overspreadhis face as
ho pressedmy hand. Then all tho llfo

that was left exerted Itself, nnd I bent
low to hear tho whispered words
"I'll not be short. He'll make It right.

I'm" I could not hear what ho
would havo said, for tho spirit, which
a moment before had beenspeaking to
me, was now giving an nccount of tho
deedsdono In tho body. Jlmmlo was
''checking up." Ram's Horn.

A BEAUTIFUL GAME.

A New Swindle Which Has Ileen Very
BucceufuL

Swindling Is ns monotonousas ethics
or mathematics, and the various ways
and in dansresorted to In tho last de-

cade of the nineteenth centry for
obtaining possessionof other people's
moneyweremattersof commonknowl-
edge in tho Egypt of Brameses the
Great, says the London Tolegraph. But
tho Parisian police now affirm that a
new departure has been made on tho
banks of tho Seine. And this is how
it was worked: An offico was hired
In a good businessstreetby tho Inven-

tor of the trick, who assumedtho title
ot somebody nnd company, chemical
agents. Being convincedadvocatesof
women's rights, they employed somo
members of the fair sex who, dressed
In the height of fashion, used thomost
fashionable perfumes,and then visited
singly tho bestapothecary's shop. Ono
ot these fair, false emissaries would
stop her cab at the chemist's, como In
and, taking out her purse, ask for an-

other bottlo of Dr. Beaumont's elixir.
"Dr.Beaumont's what?" said the young
man behind tho counter. "The elixir,
don't you know?" "No, I'm afraid I
never heard of It." "Oh, how tiresome,
and my poor rheumatic husband will
be so disappointed. Are you sure it
was not hero that our servantbought
It before?" "No, madam, it was not
here." "Where Is It sold wholesale?"
"It is sold wholesale, I think " and
hero the lady showedthe ticket on the
bottlo. "It costs 8 francs." Tho samo
days tho chemist bought the elixir
wholesale, laying In a fair stock of it,
nnd meanwhile many of tho confreres
were doing likewise. But as nobody
called any more on the obliging chem-
ists to buy the elixir, one of the curi-
ous confraternity nnnlyzedthis specific
which was supposedto relievo rheuma-
tism. Ho found that it was at least
perfectly harmless, consisting of water
colored by coffee grounds. The police
were then let loose upon tho ladles
and tho chemical agents, but they had
all moved on, leaving no address.They
aro said to have netted about 10,000

francs by tho trick.

Hntr Invention I'rorhlo Work.
Cassler'sMagazinefor Januarygives

somo figures that show In a striking
manner how new Inventions benefit
wago earners by providing employ-
ment In new lines ot Industry. In 1880
thero wero no electric streetcars. Less
than 12,000 men operated1,050 miles ot
street-ca- r lines then In existence,
Thero are now over 13,000 miles of
electric lines, employing 160,000 men.
In 1870 tte census reported only 154
shorthand writers In the United States.
Owing to tho Invention of the type-
writer thero nro now about 35,000 ste-
nographers and.typewriters, of whom
21,000 nro women.

Cxaruwllx' Petiolenra Tricycle.
Tho czarowltz Is going to rido a

petroleum tricycle. At his order a
silver mounted machine of this de-
scription has just beenshipped to him
from a Paris factory. The tricycle is
also provided with a car which can be
attached and in which at times tbe
Russian mnJeBty will sit, while his
brother, tbe Orand Duke Mlchaelo-vltc- b,

will mount the motor and do tbe
steering.

HtMln FreMnre.
"Are you much rushed now, Foot-

er?"
"Rushed? If I were to die to-nli- bt

my employer would expect me to come
down town and work un-

til the hour set for tbe funeral."
Chicago Record,

Church IntDranc.
Tbe Methodist Church in Canada Is

inauguratinga Are insuranco business
to take risks only on churches and
parsonages. The profits will go to the
fund for superannuated ministers.

"Durability is
Better Than Show.9

The weatth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to-goo- d

health, Richeswithout
healtharea curse,andyet the-rich- ,

the middle classes and'
thepooralike have,in Hood's
Sarsaparllla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-

taining perfect health. It
never disappoints

Scrofula-- "Thrco years ago our son,.
now eleven, had a serious caseof scrofulrf.
anderysipelaswllh dreadful sores,dlrcharg-In-g

nnd Itching romtnntly. Ho could not
walk. Severalpli.vMclnnB dirt not help for
sixteen month'. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Sarsapnrllla made hlm per-
fectly well. We nro Kind to tell others of It.'"
Mns. Dm in I.AiriD, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea-- "Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled mo for years.
Had neuralgia, grew wenk nnd could not
f lecp. My nge win ngnlnst me, but Hood's
Sarsapnrllln cured me thoroughly. My
weight increasedfrom 125 to 143 pounds. I
nm the mother of nine children. Never felt
so well nnd strong since I wns married ns I
do now." M n. M. A. Watxbs, 1029 33d St.,
Wellington, I). C.

Eczema--" We had to tie the handsofour two car old sonon account of eczema
on fan-- nnd limbs. No medicine even j
hchied until we used Hood's Sarsaparllla.
which soon cured." Mas. A. Van Wtcx, 123
MontgomeryStreet, Pntcrson, N. J.
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Hood' lliu rurx lltw lllnj non IrrlUtlng nd

tli onlt cttiUc la Uke with llood't SttprllS

In College nnd Senate.
Speaking of the coincidence of tho

two college classmates representing
Vemont in tho United States senato
at the samo time, the Chicago Tribuno
recalls tho fnct'thnt Hitchcock nnd In-gn- lls,

who senoil In the senate to-

gether, were not only members of the
samo class at Williams, but had been
roommates. In the senate after March
4 there will bo two members who wero
born within a farm or two of each
other Bcerldgo nnd fc'oraker.

CrtF.SCENTHOTEL,
EUREKA BmiNaS, ARKANSAS,

OpensFebruary23rd. In theOzark Moun-
tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen-
ery. Unequalcd medicinal waters. Cheap-excursio- n

rates. Through sleepers via
FriscoLine. Adrcss J. O. Plank, Man-
ager,Room II, Arcade, CenturyBuilding,
er FriscoTicket Ofllcc, No. Wi N. Broad-
way, St. Louis.

n evidence of good taste select-
ing n good wife.

rropy treated free by Dr. II. II. Green's
fon. of Atlanta, (la. Tlio greatest dropsy
Micelallsts In the world. Head tbclr adver-
tisementIn another columnof this paper.

Wo oft dislike those whom wo. once;
dearly loved '' ;

Piso's Cure for Consumption is tbebest
of nil cough cures. Oeorgo W.- - Lots,
Kabuchcr, La., August20, 16'Jo.

Havo fnlth In yourself if you wisb
tho world to believe in you. i'?--- .

Health for Ten Cents.
Cnscnrets mnko bowels and kidneys act
nnturally, destroymicrobes,curehoadache,
bllllousnebsandconstipation.All druggists.

For each woman there is only one
man who really counts.

PEACE
VERSUS

PAIN
We have peace,and those

who aresorely afflicted with

NEURALGIA
will have peacefrom pain and

a perfect cure by using

ST. JACOBS OIL

There's
Only
One

of
Quality
In Athletic Goods
"Spalding." Acceptno
sustitute.

HandsomeCatalogueFree.
A. Q. Sl'ALDINCJ & BROS.

New York. Chicago. Denver.
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fOR WOMAN AND HOME

TBMSOF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Bona Nate f Fashion Abont Hklrt
Lining A Ilmtittume rur Coat A
Vtttif Reception tlnwn Hints for

,, Houiewlve.

Whan Tollr Wlelel's the Ilrnom.
I yet recall tho willowy form crowned

With a cap of white,
"Tha modest wrapper draped around tho,f quiet llttlo sprlto,
"The movements full of sinuous graco as

'round tho old ranch houio
Bho d go about her dally toll asquiet as a

mouse.
How oft I'd alt In 'raptured mood and

watch each graceful poso
As she would tidy up tho house, and oftmy eye I'd close
And think the angels envied mo my pres--

ence In tho room
And blessed privilege to seo fair Polly

wield the broom.

That summer In tho old ranch house;
what blissful memories teem

Within mo as I now recall that sweetly
rural ureaml

Tho meadows green, tho grassy elopes,
the streamletsever bright,

'Tho rugged mountains framing In the
picture of delight.

I yet can hear her liquid voice In soft-
ly flowing trills.

Far sweeter than the piping notes of
songbirds In thp hills,

As like a fairy sho would moo about tho
big best room,

Her strains of song In timing with tho
swishes of her broom.

She'd milk tho cows and feed tho fowls
and tend the flowers that 'bloomed

"To keep the atmosphere sho breathedap-
propriately perfumed,

'Would bend above the heated stove until
her face would seem

A. rival of the setting sun's last roseate,
blushing gleam.

She'd bam her arms so plump and fair
and wash tho dishes, while

Td sit and bask within tho sun--
shtno of her smile.

And, Ot what golden dreams I'd weave
in fancy's noiseless loom

WhUe watching every graceful curve as
she would wield the broom.

The days flew by on golden wings, the
nights with visions fraught

Seemed sweet companions to the days In
that Edenlo spot.

Each heaven-create-d vision set with one
fair, matchlespearl

That lent It beauty aweetly rare, that
peerless rural girl.

I'd see her In a palace never built by
earthly hands

On which celestial sunlight fell In dreamy,
golden strands.

And angel sprites, less fair than she,
would cluster In the room

To watch her poetry of graco as she
would wield tho broom.

i
We're married now and living 'mid tho

city's ceaselessnoise,
A din enhanced by romplngs of our two

unruly boys.
And that fair rural picture, seemsbut asa

faded dream
A ray from heaven that nevermore across

my path will gleam.
Phrenologistswould wonder at tho mis-

cellaneous bumps
Upon my almost hairless' head, resultant

from tho thumps
Its hardwood handle raises when I loaf

about the room
And awkwardly get In her way when

Polly wields the broom.

HandsomeFur Coat.
A handsome coat for winter wear

it of fur. Tho high collar la cut In
jJttallops, edged with a narrow border

Zl dark fur and lined with ermine.
The coat fastens at the left side,
where It U cut In a successionot scal-
lops edged with a narrow border of
fur. A trimming of passementerieor--

Vtiaments the front and bottom of the
coat The cuffs are also trimmed with
passementerie. Tho hat Is ot white

felt trimmed with two long white
plumes and a knot of black velvet
The Latest.

Skirt Lining.
The silk lining for a skirt Is cut in

the same shape and size as tho outer
material, unlessyou wish a drop skirt,
when the lining and outer skirt aro
finished separately,making practically
two skirts mounted on one waistband.
If you want to make lt in the former
mannerthen the gores are cut alike,
both silk and material, tho same ns
you would any other lining, and sewed
up. You can either bind each seam,
After pressing lt open,or strap It with
a bias fold of silk, taking care that
the stltche do not go through to the
tressgoods and that only the lining
Is caught. Interllno a skirt so that
the haircloth Is front C to 8 Inches
wide, according to the length ot the
eklrt the latter It 40 Inches long

the haircloth must be fully 8 Inches
wide, or It wilt break acrossthe ankles

M you walk. If the skirt Is longer
kan the Interlining must be 10

: laches wide. In j utting haircloth In,:

fl the skirt after seamlnc up the lining
aad pressing opo-- i the scams and lay

the haircloth over ,(the wrong sde).
cutting It crosswise,Jap each width of

the haircloth and bind each edgewith
,, bias piece ot the lining;' stitch the

Ud parts together and also stitch

the upper edgeof the haircloth to the
llalag after facing It: that Is, the

4ft with a bias strip ot the lining.
" - tTka tower ede la basted to the lining

, mm also puUMa aadcut like the out--

dhmtmterlal, as Jack loafer ttian the
5" .iHftrtac leagth. Tata to turned up and

Msfkt down to the llalag wkea the
ustw s ---at. .a" .
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after the first stitching on of the bind-

ing. If you wish a drop skirt, then,
as tho above tells you, havo the hair-
cloth on tho silk lining and cover or
faco with n thin lining. It you do not
wish to havo lining and skirt separate,
then sew tho haircloth In tho scams
with tho lining and dressgoods, cut-
ting It crosswise, laying lt between
the two materials., after binding the
upper edgewith a bias pieceof lining,
and then bind each seam with bias
piecesof the lining after pressing each
open.

Tried Receipts.
Mrs. O. Tayloe's Receipt for Whlto

Cream. Put one quart of cream or
rich milk In a pan; sweeten to your
taste, boll, beat tho white ot ten eggs
to a stiff froth; put them In the boil-

ing cream; ttlr for a minute. Mix
a wineglass of good sherry and lt Is
done. Pour it In a dish and ornament
with preserved fruit.

Mrs. Dabney Maury's Receipt for
Cucumber Catsup. Five cucumbers
peeled and crated thin; one large ta-
blespoon gratedhorseradish; one large
white onion grated. Pour on one pint
of strongvinegar, not boiled, andcork
closely. This Is especially appetizing
In winter with cold meats, as lt has
tho flavor of the fresh cucumber.

Mrs. Roy Mason's Whortleberry
Cake. Six Eggs; one pound sugar;
three-quarte- rs pound butter; one quart
flour; one-ha-lf pint sifted meal; one
wineglass ot good brandy; two table-
spoons ot allspice; ono teaspoonsoda.
Mis all together and then add one
quartot berries well dusted with flour.
Mix your soda with one-ha- lt pint of
milk.

Mrs. C. S. Illggs ot Vlcksburg, Miss.,
Receipt for Charlotto Russe. One-ha- lf

pint ot milk; four eggs, yolks; one
vanlla bean; one pound loaf sugar;
oneouncogelatine; one quartof cream.
Boll the bean In tho milk until all the
flavor Is extracted. Strain It, and
when cold stir In the yolks of tho eggs
well beaten, and the sugar. Simmer
tho custard flvo minutes; do not let It
boll. Boll the gelatine In one pint ot
water until reduced to one-ha-lf pint.
Strain lt Into the custard. Stir It
bard; let lt get quite cold. Whip
cream to a stiff froth and when the
custard Is cold, but not congealed,stir
In the cream gradually. Place cake
around bowl and pour In your mix-
ture.

Women as Factors In Polities.
To the Englishman politics Is a pro-

fession; to tho Frenchman, nn In-

trigue; but to the American woman lt
Is rarely more than an episode some-
thing that crossesher path Incidental-
ly and Is presently disposed of, says
Frank Leslie's Monthly. Some Irrev-
erent person has ventured to assert
that no woman could legitimate-
ly hope to be successfulin politics for
the simple reason that, she doesnot
know how to shout.

Be this as It may, women who a
quarter ot a century ago were satis-
fied to be steepedIn domesticity, whora
horizon was bounded on one side by
the nursery and on the other by the
literature of the cook book, now In-

dulge 'In campaigning and stump
speaking, expressing their views and
"booming" their man In very credita-
ble rhetoric. There Is hardly a city of
any Importance in the Union that does
not boast of Its woman's political club.
The members makeIt their business
to win votes In the poor districts, and
It must be confessedthat In this re-
spect the results have been very grat-
ifying.

The ladles are not only sincere In
their eKorts, but are fully alive to a
consciousnessot their ow Importance
In the community. No desire tor per-
sonal preference or aala mars their
convictions. They labor for a princi-
ple a oauae and areeoaia,aetlyun-

titled to the Hlh decree at reepec:

OB 801 TRIMMED
SILK APPLIQUE.
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that we accord a strictly honest mo-
tive. They appear also to succeed In
harmonizing their lives with their po-

litical aspirations. Still, the most
generous minded can not help feeling
that their enthusiasms aro largely a
matter of sentiment of the kind that
women of every class are prone to mix
with tho serious things of life, whllo
secure In the belief that they are sim-
ply accomplishing a rigid duty; and
In nowise do they represent nn actual
force, Inasmuch as while thero Is un-

doubtedpower to be derived from their
the moving strength that

springs from a seductive personality
Is In most cases woefully lacking.
Nevertheless the woman who Is a fac-

tor in our politics exists, andwe have
only to go to the national capital to
seeher In all her glory.

All from a Thimble.
"There is a rich family namedLoft-

ing in England," said a dealer in
fancy articles to a Philadelphia Press
man, "the fortunes of whose house
was founded by so apparently insig-
nificant a thing as a thimble.

"The first thlmble3 seen in England
were made in London less than 200
years agoby a metal worker named
John Lofting.

"Tho usefulness of the nrticle com-
mended It at once to all who used the
needle, and Lotting acquired a large
fortune and great fame In the manu-
facture ot the new accessory to the
needle-worker- s' art.

"The Implement was then called tht
thumb bell, and was worn on tht
thumb. Tho clumsy modo ot utilizing
It was soon changed, but when and
why the name thimble was given the
article doesnot appear.

"Loftlng's thimbles, and, in fact, all
thimbles, wero made of either iron
or brass, and specimens of them ex-

tant, many ot which are preserved as
heirlooms, are crude and clumsy-lookin- g

things compared with the com-
monest thlmblo of ."

Map for Children.
Cut three or four slices ot stale

bread Into small piecesand fry brown
In butter. Have ready about three
quarts ot boiling water In a kettle.
Mix ono quart ot flour, ono tablo-spocnf- ul

ot baking powder, one egg
and a pinch ot salt. It should make a
stiff batter,to be dropped by spoonfuls
Into the water, boiled until done, lifted
from the water and poured over the
bread on a plater.

Reception Gown.
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la ftaetttee.
"Dewey's moat kerolo act has not

bees recognised."
"WbatT"
"He refused' la eeate home and ha

ltalaed.M-Phlladel- phia North Aawri.

Kept It Vp.
Manila, Fob. 21. With daylight yes-tcnln-y

morning tlin enemy commenced
worrying the actors In various parts
of the American lino apparently for
Iho purposoof withdrawing uttentlon
from nffalrs Inside tho city. An nt- -

tonipt was mndo to rush through our
extreme loft, near Cnloocan,but It was
promptly chockedby a hot and effective
musketry nnd nrtlllery fire.

In the meantime Btnoll bodies of
rebeli, evidently someof those engaged
In the work ot Tondo, spread out be-

tween the city and the outposts. Every
available man was sent to drive them
away, with tho result that thero was
desultory firing nil tjio morning.

From 8 to 10:50 a. m. the United
States double turre'ted monitor Monad-noc-k

hurled 10-ln- Bhells over tho
American lines Into bodiesof tho enemy
ns Indlcntod by the signal corps.

So far our casualties are one man
killed and ten men wounded.

At 11 o'clock there were sharp en-

gagements at tho Chinese cemetery
at San Pedro Macatl, almost $4 15, u proviso was also added,

but the nrtlllery Are eluding the government from
from both positions drove the enemy 'more was paid other for- -

back.
From tho high towers of the city

fires can bo seen burning at a dozen
different points ontslde. Some of

these are probably due to the Monad-nock- 's

shells.
It Is currently reported that the na-

tives had threatenedto burn Escolata
and the walled city last night.

Scoresof rebels have been nrrcsted
In tho Tondo district. A band ot sixty
rebels, having two carloads of nrms
and accoutrements, wore captured In
a house.

Business Is temporarily suspended.
The Monandnockshelled Caloocan.

to

Paris, Feb. 24. Crowds of people
anxious to witness the funeral proces-

sion which was to bear the remains ot
late President Felix Faure from the
Elysee palace,where they have been
lying In stato since Friday last, began
to assemblea an early hour yesterday
along the line of the route to bo follow-
ed from tho palace to Notre Dame
cathedral. Sme ot the people took up
positions as early as midnight.

The casket was placed on the fune- -

car in the presenceof all tho high
civil and military officials, the proces--

slon was formed and It emerged from
tho palace at 10:05 a. m., headed by
Gen. Zurllnden, the mllltnry governor
ot Paris, followed by tho bearers of
the wreaths from the late prestdent'9
household and legislature. Thon
"present nrms" rang out, tho band ot
the Republican guard playeda funeral
march and tho funeral car emerged
from the palace upon tho Avenue Ma-rlgn- y,

on one side of the palace. The
membersof the cabinet were the pall-

bearers. Then came six captains be-

longing to tho regiments forming part
ot the garrison ot Paris, bearing the
late president's decorations.

The members of the late president's
family, nil greatly affected, followed
the decorations.

Next came President Loubet, accom-
panied by the acting president of the
senate, M. Chaveau; thepremier, M.

Dupu'y, and the president of the cham-
ber of deputies, M. Deschanel. Alter
them came the officers ot the lata
president's military household, the
papal nuncio, Mgr. Clarl, the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corp3 for-
eign missions andthe military.

Tho cathedral ceremonieswere most
Impressive.

Immensethrongs lined tho streetsto
the cemetery.

Tt will require $25,000 to the ship
Topekn In good trim.

No Surh Intention.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24. Secretary

Alger and Secretary Wilson left for
Washington soon after midnight yes-

terday morning. Concerning the re-

port published yesterday that tho
secretary Intends resigning his cabinet
position, Gen. Alger's businesspartner,
M. S. Smith, stated positively yester-
day that the general had no such inten-
tion, and that if he had, he (Smith)
would certainly havo been Informed of
It.

Muicoges'aLarge Fire.
Muscogee, I. T., Feb. 24. The most

destructive flro on record In tho In-

dian Territory swept away the greater
portion of Muscogee yesterday morn-
ing.

Tho flro startedat 5:.'!0 o'clock In tho
Madden planing mills, in the northern
part ot the town, and swept south-
ward ahead ofa high north wind, burn-
ing the finest business block in tho
town nnd many blockB of cheaper
buildings. The loss Is estimated at
$500,000.

In Vaure's Memory.

Washington, Feb. 24. Funeral ser-

vices In memory ot the late President
Faureof Francewere held hereyester-
day, the president, cabinet, diplomatic
corps and a large part of official Wash-
ington attending.

Mass was celebratedat St. Matthew's
Catholic church simultaneously with
actual ceremoniesover the

of the doad president at Notre
Dame cathedral In Paris. The cere-

mony at Washington was under the
auspicesot theFrench embassy.

The American Hide and Leather
company, capital $60,000,000,has been
organized under the laws ot New Jer--

John Dillon, presumably asleep on
the SantaFe track, was run orer and
killed by a train at Relnbardt, Tex.

' Tea thousand Medals bearing the
JmM af taaDuke ot Orleans have keen

stsaa at, Parto, France.

Cangreialonatt
Washington, Feb. 21. During tho en.

tiro session yesterday tho nennto had
under consideration thoriver and liar-fc- or

bill. Hood progress wan mode,
eighty-nin- e pages having been dis-

posal of.
Tho nanl appropriation bill finally

passed tho house, after four days of
acrimonious debate,most of which was

and
paying

than by any

I.alil Rett.

ral

and

put

funeral re-

mains

sp"iit upon the question of rehabilitat
ing tho naval academyat Anapolls In

accordance with the scheme Inaugur-

ated by the appropriation of $500,000 In

tho hint nnval bill, and tho proposition
to Increase the maximum price to bo
paid for armor plate to (545 per ton,
the existing law limiting It to $100.

Upon both propositions the nnval com-

mittee suffered signal defeats. Tho
amendment to build a great armor
plant was ruled out on a point of or-

der, but after a rancorous debate, In
which the price to bo paid for armor
was cut down from $545, tho prlco
which tho committee insisted was be-

ing paid for the new Krupp nrmor, to

elgn government for slmllur armor,
Another victory over the committee

was securedby the adoption of a pro-

vision to the nnval bill creating the
rank of admiral of the navy. This was
nrcompllshcd by Mr. Moody of Massa-
chusetts, who offered a copy of the
senate bill creating this rank as an
amendment to tho naal bill. The
amendment was clearly subject to tho
point of order against it raised by Mr.
Ftoutelle, but the sentiment of the
hotiso was so apparently unanimous ir.
favor of tho amendment that he with-
drew the point of order and it was
adopted without a dissenting vote. The
naval committee had amendedthe sen-

ate bill so as to also create tho rank
of vlto admiral, but Mr. Moody's
amendment was the original senate
bill without the latter provision.

Some Rioting.

Paris,Feb. 24. During yesterday re-

quiem massesfor the reposeof the soul
of the lato president were celebrated
everywhere throughout the provinces.

At 0:30 p. m. a crowd ot people as-

sembled In front of the office of tho
Libre Parole andstarted to shouting
"Panama," and "Down with Loubct."
Several of thesepersonswere promptly
arrested and Deputy Mlllevol, Na-

tionalist Republican, who attempted
to rescue them, was also placed under
arrest, while a friend of his was cap--

tured and taken to the police station
at the sametime.

A sergeantof police was seriously
Injured with a sword stick while mak-
ing an arrest.

The rioters then became more vio-

lent and factional fighting ensued
whereupon the police charged tho mob
and dispersed It.

In the courseof the evening a crowd
of demonstrators broke the windows,
of the Petit Journalwith stones. Tho
staff ot tho newspaper dispersed tho
mob with a fire hose, but stones were
still thrown from a distance, until tho
police lnterferred. This precipitated a,
fight, In which several persons wera
wounded, tho police making many ar-

rests.

Fourth class Texas postmasters ap-

pointed: Barlow, Cooke county, John
L. Barlow; Blaine, Van Zandt county,
Christopher C. Perrv; Bluff ton, Llano
county, Mrs. Bettle G. Davis; Dalton,
Cass county, Ennls O. Bryan; Dlnero,
Llvo Oak county, G. C. McNeil; Down-

ing, Comanchocounty, Claud C. Caden-hen-d;

McCulloch, Red River county,
John V. McCulloch. ,

Could Not Agree.

Fort Smith, Ark., Feb. 24. Tho min-

ers have adjourned without acompllsh-In- g

their purpose,which was to securo
an advance In wages. They demand
56 cents for mine run Instead of 50
cents

For coal screened before weighing
they demanda slight advance.

They also demand two pay das a
' month.

The operntors having declined to con-

fer with the miners has been n dis-
appointment and a walk-ou-t Is not un-
likely.

Ulnmn Americans,
Paris, Feb. 24. Agents In this city

ot the Filipinos have received news
from Hollo saying that the outbreak
ot tho flro there was not the work ot
the natives, but was started by tho
American shells. When the attack
commenced,tho Filipinos ndd, the for-
eign residents were endeavoring to
persuade Gen. Lopez, tho Filipino
commander, to submit, as Hollo was
not fortified and was therefore not In
a position to resist the American at-

tack. It Is claimed $5000,000 loss has
been sustainedat Hollo.

Troops doing,
Washington, Feb. 24. The war de-

partment baa arranged ta dispatch
further reinforcements to Gem. Otis at
Manila. The regiments selected are
the ninth Infantry, now at New York,
and thesixth Intantry.iat San Antonio
Tex. Both ot these regiments will go
by way of San Francisco. It Is ex-

pected that the transport taking" them
will be able to leave by March 15

Six thousand pounds ot cotton seed,
to be used forplanting purposes,have
beenshipped from Dallas, Tex.,to Man-ll- n.

A one-thi-rd InterestIn the Highland
Boy mine at Bingham, Utah, has been
sold to the Standard Oil company for
11,0000,000.

A bill kaa beenIntroduced la the Ar
kansaa senate appropriating tl.aaa.Ma

(to build a aiw eapltol at, Uttle Reek.

tans

qpIWP?55Siiip IBiUPpwMiwpwWBWKL'.
V ','!!?msmyii.jgj 5n

rillpln I'lnl.
Washington, Feb. 22. Tha following

dispatch was received yesterday after-
noon from den, Otis:

Manila, Feb, 21. Adjutant general,
Washington: Iho following wan Is-

sued by nn Important officer of the
go eminentnt Malolou on Feb.

15, 189!), for execution during that ev-

ening and night In this city: OTIH.
"1. You will bo dispose Hint ut 8

o' clock at night tho indlvldunln of
the territorial militia at your order will i

be found united In all tho streetsof.
Snn Pedro, armedwith their balos nntl
revolvers or guns, and ammunition, L

It possible
"2. Philippine families only will be

respected. They should not be molest-
ed, but all other Individuals, of what-
ever raco they may be, will be ex-

terminated without any compassion
nfter tho extermination ot th"j nrmy of
occupation.

"3. The defendcis of the Philippines
In your commandwill attack the guard
at nillbld and liberate the prlsoneis
and 'presldlarioe,' and having accom-
plished this, they will be urmed, saying
to them: 'Brothers, wc must avenge
ourselves on the Americans andexter-
minate them, thnt we mny take our
revenge for the Infamy and treachery
which they have committed upon tw.
Have no compassion upon them; at
tack with vigor. All Filipinos en
matso will secondyou. Long live Fil-

ipino Independence.'
"5. The order which will bo follow-

ed In the attack will be ns follows:
The sharpshootersof Tondo andSanta
Ana will begin the nttack from without
and these shots will bo the Blgnnl for
the militia ot Trozo Binondo, Qulato
and Sampaloo to go out Into the
streets and do their duty; those of
Pake, Ermtta and Malate, Santa Ctuz
and San Miguel will not start out until
12 o'clock, unless they see that their
companions need assistance.

"6. The militia ot Tondo will start
out at 3 o'clock in the morning. It all
do their duty our revengewill be com-

plete. Brothers, Europe contemplates
us. We know how to die as men,
shedding the blood for our country.
Death to the tyrants. War without
quarter to false Americans, who have
deceived us. Either Independenceor
death."

The portion of Gen. Otis' dlspa'.ch
indicated by dashes theofficials weie
unable to decipher. There Is no
"fourth" paragraph In the Insurgent
statementas furnished to the press.

I.mt l'ngo Mnlthed.
Wushlngton, Feb. 22. The house

reached the last pageof the naval bill
yesterday and adjourned, with a point
of order pending againsta provision
fixing the price of armor plate at $545
per ton. Tho provision In the bill went
out on a point of order on the ground
that it was not limited to the armor
to be purchased with the appropria-
tion in the bill, whereupon lt was
modified to meet this objection, and
againstit the point ot order pending
at adjournment was raised.

Much of the time yesterday was oc-

cupied in debating the amendment of-

fered by Mr. Mudd (Rep.) of Mary-

land appropriating $720,000 to com-

plete the three buildings authorized
to be erected at the naval academy
at Annapolis. The naval committee,
with tho exception of Mr. Cummlngs,
strenuously opposed proceedingwith
the work or rehabilitating tEe naval
academy until comprehensive plans
had been decidedupon, but the houso
overruled tho committee andadopted
tho amendment

Situation ImproTrd.
Washington. Feb. 22. Tho cabinet

nt its meeting yc3terday discussedthe
messagereceived from Gen. Otis at
Manila, and reached the conclusion
that the situation generally In the
Philippines was conulderably im-

proved. From other sources It Is
learned that the Insurgent leadershave
admitted that when the United States
forcesaro reinforced by the troops now
nearlng Manila tholr chance3of suc-

cessw 111 be greatly reduced.

What Hunter Sajrt.
Washington, Feb. 22. Hon Godfrey

Hunter of Kentucky, minister of the
United States to Guatemala and Hon-

duras, has arrived In Washington.
Speaking of tho general depression In
Guatemala,ho says It is duo to the low
price of coffeo crop has been biinglng
during the past two years. Dr. Hun-

ter expressestho opinion that a nintter
which Interferes with our trado with
Guatemala and other South American
countries Is the disregard of our man-

ufacturers for the wishes ot people.

Xonilnatlons,
Washington, Feb, 22. The president

sent thesenominations to the senate:
Joseph A. GUI ot Kansas, Judge ot

the United States court, northern dis-

trict of the Indian Territory; Davin D.
Shelby ot Alabama, United States cir-

cuit Judgeto the fifth judicial circuit

Patentswere Issuedto Texanaas fol-

lows: Michael Butler, Austin, freight
conveyor; Loran W, Canady, Toyah,
ventilator for cars, Ransom M,
Chnnce, Hooks' Switch, sash holders
and lock; JohnH.v.Foreeter, Tow, com-

bined corn and cotton seedplanterand
cultivator.

It Is claimed the secret service de-
partmenthasdiscovereda plot to Mew
up Alger and otherson the transport
Berlin.

Col, J. Plackney Smith, proprlster
of the New Orleaa States, and aaeet
the heat kaawn Journalists la the
MM. M

, o

Many Hndlee. f
New York, Fob. 22. Piitd awaf

enrh In a refrigerator cell, amid tr
ot Ice, thero wcro in tho morgue unt
ycnterdny 170 bodies of tho city's ft
known and homelessdead, tho lart;
number ever gathered thero Blnco ',
present morgue wnfl built. Tho cat
of thin was that tho city bury? r
ground on Hart's Island was hemntto bins.
In by Ice and could not be approaclutfa boy
bv thn HtnnmnrH of tli chnrltv donartJdo,V
mcnt

- will
Th; clty 8Upi)orU on Harl.fl ,fllaml 'aover

colony ot forty nlc whoBe (luty lt A
dg th(J gravcg , th() rotter8 fleiran

These men for ten days have beenyard w
without occupation. p and

The tug Fidelity and tho sldcwheel-ha- d

er ThomuB S. Brennan ot the charity had
fleet both tried to break through th' WM

Ice which surrounds Hart's Island, bu" or
s was

failed. On Sunday tho big steamer
Lighter was fixed for a rush through ou
tho Ice. One hundred and slxty-on- o Hq

bodies were loaded on her and shoirrtt--
steamed up to Hart's Island. In spite fng
of nil the captain could do ho wnsVjw- -

not able to force a passage.The grave0"3
diggers watched the Columbia atrttg
gllng with the Ice. ,'-- ?

The Columbia tried It again h,
ever, and reached Hart's Island n gj,j
a hard battle with the ke.

An importantdiscussion of the pr..
lems of politics, by Franklin SmlU .
will appear In Appleton's PopularSciat
enceMonthly for March, under the tttliv '- -
Politics as a Form of Civil War. MUuH
Smith Is very sharp in his arraignmenti)
of presentpolitical tendencies. :

Tailed T.Ike Sea Weed.
Washington, Feb. 22. Tho session,

of the Miles court of Inquiry began ',
yesterdaywith Col. William H. Pow-jft-j

ell of the seventh infantry, who wasW-lst-

stationed at Madison barracks at thv
outbreak of tho war. He said tha ',?
he started for Tampa on April 19 wlth""'
a month's rations and did not con6 '

In contactwith the food from the com-- .,

mlssary departmentat Tampa untl't
about ready to start for Cuba. Tl -

'regiment went through the Santiago
campaign and after the city was cap---p

tured and the regiment quartered in..8,'
the city he received requests from 'J
his men for money to buy stuff to eat
He Investigated the canned,
roast beef and had some of It served "

nf Ma nn fnliln Hd

"I could not eat It," he continued
h--

"It was a stringy, unwholesome-look-.-.
1 n n. W Od H Tt nn 1 I ! ,,n. nnn.f..l .1...,& mroo, MiUlli line neb Dunccu luuu
anythingelse I can think of. Tho men
worn sink n.nrl Holillltntixl nm! niil.
not keep lt on their stomnchs. W0"'

had at that time 152 sick. Soon aftc3
that the fresh beef began to arrive
the men nte readily and began to
up In health. Afterward we were
moved out to camp near the San Juan
battle field. Here much of our meat
spoiled before we could get lt."

Fatal FIra.
Chicago, III., Feb. 22. Two women

were fatally Injured In a boarding
housefire at 320 Michigan avenue.The
Injured:

Theresa Boyle, Jumped from third
story window; both legs broSTen and
internal Injuries.

Josephine Wright, Jumped from
third story window; internal Injuries.

Grace Rockwell and Cecil L. Garrett
were secured by firemen In an uncon-
scious condition.

A number of other boarders wero
compelled to Jump to save themselves.

A syndicate has purchasedat Dallas,
Tex., elx acres on which It proposes
erecting a 100-to- n cotton seedoil mill
and lnrre refinery.

Army Still.
Washington, Feb. 22. Formal dis-

cission of the Hull-Hawl- army re-

organization bill was begun In the sen-
ate yesterday atfernoon. Mr. Hawley
and Mr. Warren (Reps.) supported the
measure nnd Mr. Mitchell nnd Mr.
Cockrell (Dems.) opposedU, whllo Mr.
Proctor (Rep.) addressedthe senate In
favor of some amendments which he
had proposedto Hie bill.

All the speakersare members of tho
committee on military affairs.

Mr, Cockrell's speech, though brief,
was particularly notable, as he spoke
definitely for the opposition to tho
army bill. Ho declared practically In
so many words, that the Hull-Hawl-

bill could not become a law this
session. He and those who stood with
him wero willing to give tho president
all the money nnd every man he de-

sired, but they wero determined that na
standingarmy should bo fastenedupon
the country without full and free dis-

cussion.
The postofflce appropriation Elll was

passed.

Advisory Committee.
Chairman Jones of the Democratic

national committee haa appointed na
advisory committee to the national
campaign committee, the object being
to advance the interestsot tho Demo-
cratic committee along the lines ot
thenational platform, The committee,
ot which Mr. Jones himself la a mem-
ber, includes StephenD. Whlto ot Cal-

ifornia, D. J. Campau of Michigan,
Norman Mack ot New York, John P.
Altgeld ot Illinois, George Fred Wil-

liams ot Massachusetts.
Tho headquarters will be ta Wank

tugton.

Kb Boate to MneaelAt.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 22. TIm

cruiserDetroit kaabeen ordered ta go
to Blueieldsem account ot tht Kieara--
(ua Tha
and arc
there la iher haeai

heardt:

TTJl
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Si Force Near a Chinese Ccmctcrv, but Kc- -

trained From Making an Attack on

the American' Soldiers.

Manila Mntlcrt.
Manila, Feb. 27. Saturday night

th rebels concentrated In such num- -
bera near the Chinese cemetery that
Gen. McAuthur anticipated an attack

ftaa2 asked for reinforcements. Two
companies ot the Twenty-thir- d regu
lars were sent to C.iloocan and a bat--

tallon of the twentieth regularsto the '

cemeteryat about midnight.
'But the expected attack was not

made, the rebels, after making a great '

noise with bugle calls and yells ot
"Viva independence,"and "Muy nialo
Americanos," and tiring volleys, dls--

appearingin the woods.
It Is believed their leaders are get--

iK desperate and are attempting to
jOt:e the United Statestroops to mnka

attack, In the hope of breaking
--,'th.rough tho American lines, but the
''rebels are evidently unwilling to be

Sacrificed when facing the Americans.
it Is Just possible that they may be jprovementand Water Power company,
goaded Into such a move before more organized In ISS7 with a paid-u- p

arrive. ital of $113,000, has been adjudged
to advices broughtyester-- solvent and a receiver appointed,

day morning by the steamer Neustra Articles of of the Moro
Senora del Carmen, whose arrival
brought the news that the American
flag had been raised over the island
of Cebu, the United States gunboat

'.Petrel, Commander C Cornwell, vls-'te- xl

Cebu on Feb. 22. Commands
Cornwell sent an ultimatum ashore,
declaring the. intention of the Ameri-
cans to take possession peaceably it
oosslble. by' force If necessary. The
rebels immediately vacated, taking
their guns to the hills. A party of
Aiarlues and blue jackets was landed
and the American flag was raised by
them over the building,
which they still occupied when the
Neustraaenoradel Carmen left.

A battalionof the twenty-thir- d regu- -

lars has left for Cebu by the United
States transport Pennsylvania. The
lame steamerbroughtdispatches from

-- Brig. Gen. Miller at Hollo to Major
Gen. Otis, reporting that all was quiet
there; that therehad been no further
fighting; that confidence had been re-

stored ami business was being gener-H- y

resumed. Gen. Miller thinks It
robablo tho natives will be soon con

;$.

rtneed of tlie error of opposing the In- - Roman Catholic bishop of Arkansas,

evitable and that the example set by died In Little Rock. Ot the ten sisters
the Inhabitants of Xegros Is having who accompaniedthe bishop to Arkan--lt- a

effect among the other Islands, sas, she was the last to die. For the
--which, though not entirely convinced, past thirty jears she was mother ou-ar- e,

In Gen. Miller's opinion, open to perlor of the Little Rock convent,
reason. In Lee county, Virginia, whllo Gum

All Is quiet Inside and outside of Wlnston and his wife were at break-Mani- la

except nearCaloocan where the fast tab,0 the ,ormer tnrcw a glass at
enemy's sharpshooters continue to an-- tne Otter's head. The woman went In- -

moy troops at a comparatively cicse to
range. One man oi tno twenuem ivun- -

sas volunteers was killed in Arlqulna
village, which was burned Saturday

ni?ht, and four were wounded In the
klrmlsh, one of the Idaho, one of the it

Minnesota and two of the Pennsyl--

vanla volunteer regiments.
No such emergency exists here as Is

represented by reports circulated In

'the United Statesand cabled back to
Manila, to the effect that Admiral Dew--

ey has had a collision of a forcible
character with the German naval
commander.

i

Typhoid Fvr. i

Havana. Feb. 27. There are thirty .

casesof typhoid fever In the seconddl- -

vision hospital In Maj. Gen. Lee'i
eamp, and there Is some fear that tho

'fever may become epidemic. When

the camp was laid out the plan pro-

vided for underground sewers, tho In-

tention being to make the drainage a3

good as exists In any American city

with water to carry away all refuse,

ThU design was not carried out and

the camp has sinks, but materially dlf- -

rrpnt from those In camps in tho
"United States. Some development of
rtyphold fever has been expected.

Typhoid also exists In the tenth
regular regiment, encamped In the

-- narks of Havana. Five casesfrom ono
MnMr... nf nnu In the hrttnltnl fllllll- -- " -- ......,.cuui".

Missouri. se. ""'- -
lief sta-tlo- detail, will be moved out

-- of the cly, though whether becauseof

sanitary considerations or becausethe
regularly constituted police are here--

'after to do guard duty, does not ap- -

.pear.

The stateexecutive coralnltteeof the
people'sparty convenedat Waco. The
proceedings were oi a setrei cuarac--

ter.

W.. MUmlotiJ.

In view of the apparent disparity

fcwoen Admiral Dewey'sreport of the
wUHnft of the Petrel from Manila for

Obu nd Gen. Otis' announcementof

tha surrenderof that city to the naval
garcoa which bad taken "quiet posses-

Mlat " further Inquiry was madeby the
iavy-- departmentand It was learnedL Admiral Dewey had been mis-

itatd and that what he had report--

j'tYfta that the Petrel had received
ke surrenderof Cebu.

Jamct lilantlfled.

Kansas, City, Feb. 27. Positive
fAeatlucatlon ot Jesse James as one

of tbe Leeds train robbers was made
jsi the courtroom by Wm. J. Smith of

,&! m:

'..'B"'

:m
It

the Missouri raciuc train tno nignt
hold un. Smith testified that

k'.Jr when tho train storm,,,!

tip among the robbers.
put .JesseJames as the

fcft pfacod a gun against his breast
erdertd him back Into the car.

J'

Jit.

SOUTHERN NEWS

tiieornoratlon

government

ham railway by a ninety-nin- e year--
lrtaae.

The Southern railway 'has secured so
possessionof the Mobile and Blrmlng- - of

Tho Continental Tobacco company
ot "'"'llle, Ky., purchased $138,303
wumi or revenue stamps at one time.

Hubert Klklns was assassinatedfour
miles from Te.xarkann. Ark., and his
body found In his wagon

,

The Hcd river steamer U and I bum--

ed nenrCouKliatta. Ia., with 200 bales
of cotton. A roustabout was drowned.

The dead bodies of a colored woman
and her live children were round In a
cabin In Hempstead county, Arkansas
They are supposed to have perished
from cold.

Tho Mammoth Springs (Ark.) Im- -

Bay and Fordycc Hallroad company
have been tiled at Little Rock, Ark.,
The road Is to run between those two
Arkansas towns, a distance of forty-fiv- e

miles.
Lieut. E. D. Scott, charged with as-

saulting with Intent to murder Col.
D. G. Colson. both of the late fourth
Kentucky regiment, was acquitted on
Preliminary trial at annlston, Ala.

Col. D. M. Coffman of Rockwood,
Tenn.. late of the third Tennesseevol- -

unteets,has beentendered a lucrative
government position in the Phllip- -

pines.

A. K. Ward, on trial for the sixth
Ume at Memphlgi Tenn., on the charge
of forgery, was for tho second time i

convicted and given five jears. Xlne-ty-sl- x

forgery indictments were
against hlra. It Is alleged Ward ob-

tained
j

$300,000 and went to Central
America.

Mother Alphonsus Carlton, who went
to Little Rock. Ark., from Ireland fifty
years agowith Bishop Byrne, the flrst

an aji0ninc room and securing a
shotgun shot the top of her husband's
head off. Sheplaced his body on a bed
and left home. Mrs. Newton Is a del-

icate little woman and her husband,
is alleged, frequently whipped her.

Working- Away.

Washington, Feb. 27. The house
continued work on the army appro--

pnatlon bill Saturday, but failed to
complete It. Considerable animosity
was developed during the debate and
thero were sharppassagesbetween Mr.

Grosvenor and Mr. Cannon on the ono
hand and Messrs. Simpson of Kansas
and Cochrun ot Missouri on the other.

Eulogies were delivered after 2

o'clock on tho late Senator Walthall
and Representative Love of Mlsslsslp- -

pj
After two hours devoted to the con-

sideration of the bills on tho calen-

dar the senate at 1 o'clock Saturday
tiptrnn tho consideration of tho cora--

promise array reorganization bill, j

which had beenagreedon by the mem--

hers of the military affairs commit-- I

tPe ,jntlI a short t)mc Def0re the j

measurewas taken up it was supposedi

it would be passedwithout serious dif-

ficulty, but when it was learned by
some senators that the bill provided
for a permanent lpcrcn.se In the stand
ing army, objections were heard and
Jt becarm, gvldrnt that the measure)
woia ha e to run the gauntlet ot
g crlUc,HM.

At Karney, Gonzalescounty, burglars
robbed and thenburned the store of
r, Karney, which also contained the
poitofuco and telephone office; Insur--

ance lr'00' a"0"' one-four- th of loss.

Dowey Bays he Is not and will not
be a candidate for president.

" ".' Kingston, Feb. 27.-Fu-rther advices
fr0B the Cayman Islands, situated 150

! mlles rom uere. as to the terrlbla
,
Btorm Feb-- 13 and say that

I was the longest and most severe In

1 the memory of the Inhabitants of the
sea3-- alm03t overwhelming the island.

Throughout the entire two days the
wlnd wafJ workln Keneral destruction.
The full extent of the calamities is
not yet reported, but It Is known that

' about twenty personsare missing.

No In(rfarnra.
London, Feb. 27. The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Dally Telegraph, who
says he is "authorized to deny that
Germany has any Itnentlon to Inter--

...,." ""'
hn me uregou uun uui uiereiore, nave
n,i been ordered to Manila on this ac
He count.''

Spotted fever Is prevalent at Graham,
Tex., and the schools closed,

,cre ln tho Philippines," adds:toteesbury,'Mo., who was a passengerj
. ? -- . r.--- .. . .. .... MoHhnr Vina nnv ntlipr nrnvor nn.l

man

I'lllplno 8hrpliiotr.
Manila, Feb. 25. The cnemy'i sharp-shoote- rs

have been particularly active
about Cnloocanall day. Special atten-
tion was paid to the three gun batter-
ies near the railroad and Improvement
of the rebel mnrkmanshlp was very no-

ticeable. The rebels fired volleys at
the battery, their bullets frequently of
skimming the tops of the sand bngs.
A lieutenant of the twentieth Kansas
volunteers and three other men were
slightly wounded. A man was killed
In the trenches yesterday.

The rebel battery has not been used
since n shell from the United States

double-turrete-d monitor Monadnock
explodedover It. The enemy's lire was

hot during the night In the vicinity
the Higglns house that the head-

quarterswas removed to n church, 200

yards Inside the line.
A few small fires have destroyed na-

tive shacks In various parts of the
city.

The twentieth Infantry Is being dls--
i - . . --. .

"om me transportacanuia. ,

The regiment will be encampedon lite "

water front at the former quartersof
the Tennesseevolunteers, temporarily.

Washington, Feb. 25. The following
dispatches have been received at the
navy department:
Manila, Feb. 24. ror political reasons

the Oregon should be sent here at
once. DEWEY.

Manila, Feb, 24. Yorktown arrived.
Charleston and Fetrel cruising around
the Philippine Islands. Affairs more
quiet. DEWEY.

San Frnnclsoo, Cal Feb. 24. The
Oregon arrived at Hllo Feb. 4 and at
Honolulu Feb. 5. Ills und Scandln ar-

rived on 12th. OIFFEN.
Mr. Qiffen Is dispatch agent of the de-

partment.

JuntaAgain Sprnkt.
The Filipino Junta In Hong Kong

published a venomous
tirade, in part to the following effect:

"Chaos and pandcmonlus reign at
.Manna; iracie is paraiyzeu anu provis-- ,
Ions are at famine prices. The Amer--i
Iran officers are afraid to exercise au- -
A. . , .... , I

wiKruy uvrr uir recuii'iiruui suiuiers. .

While fighting is in progress both mill-- 1

tary nnn ice tueir omcers anui,..,'proceedto the front to see what they
,sty "'"

"In order to push the scandal of a ,

wanton nmui uuniuuriunem oi n tor- -

elgri consulate (name not given), the
American authorities practically paid
the damage, hopingto avoid publicity.
The escapeof the consul's family was
miraculous."

The manifesto alleges that Maj. Gen. I

OUs Is "Incapable of filling his posi-

tion," and then proceeds In a rabid
denunciation of the American soldiers,
declaring that "their conduct Is bring-
ing dlBgrace upon the white race."

Hundred. KIIUil.
Washington, Feb. 25. Gen. Otis

cnbled thewar department as follows:
Manila, Feb. 24 Scandla arrivedlast

night. On the nights ot the 21st and
22d and yesterday morning Insurgent
troops gained accessto the outskirts ot
the city behind our lines. Many are in
hiding, und about 100U intrenched
themselves.They were completely rout-
ed yesterday, with a loss of killed and
wounded ot about 500 and 200 pris-
oners. Our loss was very slight . The
city Is quiet, confidence restoredand
businessprogressing.

SenorsRlvern and Derlocaof the Fil-

ipino "educational embassy,' left Mon-

treal for Halifax, and from there they
will sail for England.

Mio .luhlian.
Atlanta, Ga Feb. 23. Southern Job-

bers have formed nn association to be
known as the Southern Shoe Jobbers'
nssoclition. The association Includes
rpurpapntntlvpsfrom Hull Imnre tn rial.
las. The objects are the advancement,
nnd promotion of the welfare of the
Bhoe trade In the south and the ce--

mMittng of bonds of good fellowship,
All tho memberspledge themselves to
do all In their power to further the
Interests of trade and correct a3 far
as possibleall abuseswhich may come
under their notice.

Will I'rnUrt Schlny.
In nnswer to an Inquiry, Secretary

Long said that he had not thought of
ordering a court of Inquiry Into the

ersy, nor did not he contemplateallow- 1

.... ...Ing Schley to le forced out of the ser--

vice through any technicality, such as
the failure of the senateto confirm his
nomination to be rear admiral. The
department In that case would see to
it that he was protected.

llarotntnaiiflt DUeontlauanc.
The secretary of war has sent to the

senate a tabulated statement showing
the Increasedexpenseof the recent ad-

vancement In grades provided for by
the act of July 7 last be discontinued
upon thn termination of the war with
Spuln. He says the advancementsare
unnecessaryand that they aro unjust
dibcrlmlnatlon In favor of the quarter--

master's and subsistencedepartments.

Representative Grosvenor of Ohio
has Introduced a bill In the national
house directing that government pub-

lications shall bear the Imprint of the
International Typographical union.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Robinson of
Cameron, Tex., were poisoned by
drinking coffee. Prompt use of emetics
saved them.

Mr. and Mrs, Horan Shattuck, aged
81 nnd 80 respectively, died within
twenty-fou- r hours of each othsr at
Chappell Hill, Tex.

nchmiI I'rtdilent, Manila tired,
Washington, Feb. 23. During tut Manila, Feb. 23. Immense iinmoffff

general debate upon the army appro--, nM been done by fires which are
bill In the house yesterday Moved to have been started by Inatir-M- r.

Johnson (Hep.) of Indiana, who Rents last night. The flro department
made several notable speeches,vlo- - nasexperiencedgreatdifficulty In fight-lent- ly

attacking the policy ot the ad- - ,n&" the flames, owing to defective
during the consideration

' Pwntus. It Is reported that the natlve3
the army reorganization bill a fort- - ,lnve damagedthe npparatus.

night ago, returned to the assaultand There was somo fighting In the
delivered tho president and someot his streotBduring the night, but the Amur-ndvlse- rs

some of the most scathing ' leans Quickly quelled the uprising. A
l.hlllpplcs heard In the house for number of natives killed and sevetnl
months. : Americans wounded.

He sneeredat the president and at A large market-plac-e was among the
the Influence which hj alleged con--' flrst to burn. DetweenCOO and 700 res-troll- ed

him, Impugned his motive, Idonces and businesshouses have been
scored his sincerity and likened him destroyed. Fires were started at Bev-t- o

Dickens' most contemptible charac-- j
eral points simultaneously and spread-te-r,

charged his secretary of war with ' Ing with greatrapidity resisted the
and predicted that the forts to control them. Hundreds ot

president would In the end be engulfed homeless natives are huddled In the
by adversepublic sentiment. Although ' streetsmaking the patrol duty of the
his utterances were far more senaa--' Americans very difficult.
tlonal than those In his former speech

"u ""- - ui nis nuuuors oy me
Piuui'iua iiiiu rfMiiuiinrPM mm nnii tin... " ...Z:,. m. ,

" "" """ "uuut, ,
hum i ii ii Dinrm fir t a rnnmnM nn ,...1."- - ui ma lUlillt'l B11CULI1US.

Mr. Landts, one of his Republican

were placed

colleaguesfrom Indiana, briefly stated guarded until the excitement was over,
to the house that Mr. Johnson's con-- In many instances the natives were

had repudiated him nad tho solent nnd paid no regard to the orders
two membershad n wordy duel. given them and the soldiers were corn-Lat-er

In the day Mr. March (Rep.) of polled to use harsh measures.
IlllnolB replied to somo of Mr. John-- Shortly after midnight another big
son's restrictions, but the Republican fire was started In the Tondo district,
leaders had evidently decided to Ignore where tho natives aro thickest, nnd
tho attack?, of the Indlnnlan, and no , when the firemen and soldiersattempt-gener-al

reply was made to his speech ed to work a regular fusillade of rifle
esierua ine army appropriation bill

yesterday was lost sight of in the dis
cussion of the Philippines and several
notable speecheswere made, particu-
larly that of Mr. Settle (Dem.) ot Ken-
tucky.

The general debate upon the bill
closed.

, tenth Bullets flew In
"'" p"""u ery direction In the Tondo and Dynon--

Feb. 25.-- After a ses-- do districts, causing the moat intense
biuu oi neany eigni nours yesterday
the senate this evening at 6 o'clock
passed tne river and harbor bill by
the decisive vote of CO to 3. Thn
measure was under consideration
throughout tho day and on several ot

i

tno committee amendments a deter--
mnC( fleht was madp I nf I

,ngtance thp "eJ? '

lnS-- Tn sharpest contest arose over
'he Mcaragua canal bill amendment.
A point of order was made against It
that ,t WM Renera, ,eg,sIat,oni but
the senate, to which the vlce-nros- l-

,ient submitted the point, overruled it.
jt was then attacked as not being rel- -
evant to the liver and harbor bill, but!
this, too. was overruled by the senate,
Mr. Pettlgrew (all. rep) of South Da- -
kota, Mr. Rawlins (dem.) of Utah and i

Mr. Teller (sll. rep.) of Colorado vlg- -'

orously attacked the bill, their oppo--!
sltldn being directed especially against
tne canal amendment. The statement
was made that the measure would
never see the light ot day In the house
and that the canal would not be built

Impediments way

Pennsylvania.

Washlngton.

opposItlon'

under the proposition Inserted In the nre, and Mrs. Carson, who was alone-u111-

with her children, barely had time to
I escape by jumping from an upstairs

Primary Came. ( dow wt)h on, Httlo one In her arms
Madrid, Feb. 25. In the chamber of Neighbors wore aroused and they

deputiesyesterday the debateupon the aought In vain the other four children..
peacetreaty was continued. The mln- -

Ister of finance, Senor Puigcelver, re- -' Andre Castalgne,whosebrilliant ed

Senor SUvela. the conserva-- j turea Illustrating the "Life of Alexan-tlv- e

leader, with speaking "moro like i der th Great" are now appearing in
an American minister than a Spanish
statesman."

the
nlso Faure,

the
battleship Maine was the first causeof
w'lr I

The schooner John S. Amer went
at Galveston.

i

Army Dili.
Washington, Feb. 25. Tho senate

committee on military I

ed the compromisearmy reorganization I

bfll Just before adjournment of the '

m vMtpninv Thn '

u"' '"" been at tho war de--'

partmont last night by the officials of
that department and a number sen--

ators, and was consideration by
senate committee and its subcom--

mltteo during part of the
day. The of the

was placed In the hands of Sena

tho
the

of

but general
the same. the new bill one sec--

. ... '
" covers increase

Addrctiod by
Chicago, 111.. 25. The larira

bls-or- 'railroad men In
country, and power they

I CH" wlP'd n when thoy are de-

r" u,u ca"yK somo
miMiire believe Is for good

, the of
u,,,r ww conumon.

speech men. and
as a somewhat

25.

and when
reports that he,

Intended from
he never such ani

was concerned would remain the!
until end of the p'reseut

I

In tho
oi uie nremen nnu tne nose cut nvo
n nornnt iimna rriiia men it mi it nil"-"- "

...7. I" r. " "l"
"- "-- s aueuu,

. .n - 11.. jaIHIFBU 111 IIUUII'UIMIO VIClIlliy Ot Hie
blazebeing corralled In vacant lots and

and revolver shots were fired from
windows and roofs the

Tho firemen, escorted by soldiers,
proceededto clean out houses
the fire was unheeded. The thirteenth
Minnesota was reinforced by

from third Infantry, tho sec-

ond Oregon, the third artillery and the

Capt. Robinson of company C, thir-
teenth and three are
wounded. Many timid citizens lmag--
lnlng that the rebels had effected an

through American lines
and were Into the city, hur
rlcd from their hotels and
houses,only to be stopped at the first
corner by guard.

night the spread through,
Tondo eeplng away rows

of houses acres of terrl- -
tory-- The damage was
wltn daylight punitive measures
decided upon, and
though tired after their sleepless
night's work, soon cleared the district
of every native, after a slight resl3t--
ance.

cramated.
Pa. Feb. 23: Four chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. J&mes Carson,ot
Mix Run, near were' burned
death this mornlntr. The house took

The Century Magazine, has Just been
created a de la

W. E. Long, who was shot by his
step-Bo- Archlo Wheeler, died from

The shooting occurred at Mc
Gregor, Tex.

Waililneton' rtlrthtlay.
Feb. 23. The houseyes--

lL,uuy "'""suraieu tne custom wnicn
has Prevaedfor many years in
sonato of llstnlnS the reading of
" nshlnEtons farewell nddress on

The address
w,ft8 rcad at tho retuest Mr. Bailey
' " ' """"""" nuer.
i noura were uevoteaxa tno naval

bill, but only
threshold of the debate upon the

cost of armor plate has been passed,
Mr. Boutelte'B amendment fixing the

' tnr Ihn rMlnn nn nrmir nlntn nlr,nt
b" the A point ot order
irnlnst lattai nrnruvalitnn una" nQ

penning wueu mu conaiuerauon oi
naval hill was suspendedto allow
members of house to pay tribute

to Chief
Juatlca Chambers.

With raferanrn tn thn atniment nnh
iuhed In New York newspapers that
nrm.nv' fripn,ninr9 ! irih...i.i.

formal of Am- -

bas8orw,lUe a few uay)J Norlh
German Gazette says no such steps us
arebribed wer taken by tho United
states.

Texas np- -

pointed: Flint. Smith county, Mrs.
Mattle Flint; Llttlg, Travis county,
James B. Milo, Brlscoo
county, Flora Malone.

Tho Armour Packing company have
'cas.eUPrPdrty and
tenrt branch cold storage
PInnt

Senor Morct. former minister of the d'Honneur" through personal
defendedhimself against ' terest and action of M. Presi-Sen- or

Pllvela's attacks, thnt1 dent of tho French Republic,
the destruction of United States . .

ashore

affairs report--

framed

of
under

'he
the greater

formulation comprom-
ise

excitement.

advancing

tors Hawley and Carter of the military ,
P"'ce armor plate at $513

committee, on behalf of Republl-- ton- - ,,ut the provision
cans,und Senator Inter-- to made In pres-e- st

ent bm-- was ruletl out order'ot the Democrats. The bill as re
ported differs In many details from wher"Pon anotherproposition was of-t-

MH read In the houseyesterday by fered ,,y Mr' Underwood of Alabama
Mr. Hull, framework

In
tne of the army.

lepw.
Feb

me

of flrst Infantry was filled I tothe raemory the ,ateSenator Mor- -

the doors by an audiencecomposed llU ot Vermont.
of membersof the congressof railway '

employesto hear addressof Sena-- j W"ut """ "mo,d'
tor-ele- ct Chauncey M. Depew of" Feb-- . According to the
New York last night. The speakerwas Hamburgrtscher

received and the Pndence, the German foreign
with a petition of Germansof approval were numerous and fre--

' ln 8amoa, has the Washlng- -qnent. II" recountedat somelength M.a
' the this

spoke of the
politics

" """" of
that they

of the country or betterment

The was to railroad
consequencewas of a

techn,cal nft
(

win Not lUiisn. '

Washington, Feb. Al- -'

ger returned to
asked concerning the

to resign the cabinet!
said entertained
Idea and so far as his own disposition

he In
cabinet tho
administration,

"7T"" un.cu mo
lliu

the
ot buildings.

the while

detach-
ments the

Minnesota, men

entrance tho

frantically

a
All fire

the dlstrlct.su
devastating

inestimable.
were

the Americans,

four
Franklin,

here, to

"Chevalier Legion

the
wounds.

Washington,

the
t

Washington's birthday.

wo
appropriation seemingly
tho

nf
sovernment.
tt

the
the

tou Bovernmeot supersede

t0 uie representations

Fourth-clas- s postmasters

W.
Bllllwjsloy;

Mrs.

nt Dallas,'Tex.', Inr
establishing a

declaring

ma"'1""
Ppr restricting

Cockrell In tne "PProprlntlon the

the

armory the
to

the
BerUn

"nil-offlcl- at corres-warml-y

expressions office,
comP'ylng

requested

Secretary
Washington

Nitroi rtonf ms,
Manila, Feb. 23, WW! the Rntia oa

llio city walls and those" on board the
ships of Rear Admlrnl Dewey' fleet
In (he bay fired a saluto In honor ot
Washington's birthday, four commis-
sioners from tho Island of Negros had
an Interview with Maj. Gen. Otis and
lnformod him that tho American flag
had already been raised over that is-

land nnd thnt Ita inhabitants were
ready, anxious nnd willing to ttceept
any proposition the Americans might
offer. The Insurantshave beendriven
from the Island entirely.

Although the Hollo rebels have given
the people of Negros much trouble, es-

pecially In the matter of. financial
demandedby tho rebel leaders,

tho InhnbltanU of Negroshave persist-
ently held aloof and now, through tho
commissioners, nnnounced thnt they
wanted the advice and help of Gen.
Otis. The latter assuredthem that tho
Americans would provldo an accept-
able goernment and In the meantime
instructed them not to pay the rcbeb
anything. Tho Negros commissioners
were delighted with their reception.

The United States-- cruiser Charlcn-to-n

Is coaling hero preparatory to
starting on a cruise.

The United Stntes gunboat Benning-
ton arrived hero fom tho Island of
Guam.

Tho United States transportSt. Paul
has arrived from Hollo, but she did not
bring any news of Importance.

Agiilnalco' Manlftttu.
Hong Kong, Feb. 23. Agulnaldo has

Issued a manifesto accepting tho sltii'
atlon causedby "unexpected provoca-

tion of Americans." While lamenting-hostilities- ,

which, he says; ho "tried
to avoid by every means In his power,
making humiliating concessions and
tolerating Insults and outrages by tho'
army ot occupation against the peoplo

of Manila," he adds thatHo Is prepared
to sacrificeeverything tomaintain "the
Integrity of the national' honor," and-call- s

upon all "to witness the good
faith and honesty" of his Intentions
and complains that ho lias been treat-
ed as arebel, "becauseho defended'na-

tional Interests Instead of becoming
the tool of Amet lea's preposterouspre-

tentions."
Tho rebel leaderfurtherallegosthat

the country Is unanimous In his sup
port; that the people will perish rath-
er than accept tho odious American
dominion, and nlleglng that "even cor-

rupt Spanish dominion is preferable."
The Phlllpplno commission Is consider-

ed by Agulnaldo to lie a farce and Otis,
Denby, Dewey and Secretary Harden
classed as "pronounced annexation-
ists," the latter being charged with
having "maliciously defamed" tho Fili-

pinos In newspaper reports. He is

classedas being "especially obnoxious
to the Filipino government." Finally
Agulnaldo expressesthe wish to "pro-

claim to tho world and officially dispel
false rumors that Germany or any
otherpower renderedassistance,moral
or material," to the Filipinos, adding,
nor have the Filipinos solicited' It:"

I.arca Majority.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 23. The plU

rallty for Ashbrldge, Republican can
didate for mayor In Monday's election:
was 119.7CC, the largest ever given a
candidate for office. He carried every
wart In the city and the total vote-wa- s

113,201, the heaviest vote ever-give-

a candidate In the city, except
candidatesfor president. The-vot- for
Hosklns, Democratic opponent ofAeh
bridge, was 23,438, the smallest d

a candidate of that party for
a city office for many years.

It is reported the Khalifa Is march-
ing toward the Nile.

Heavy Doath Itata.
Chicago. III., Feb. 23. A total' ofCOtl

deaths was recorded by the health de-

partmentduring the week ended Feb
ruary. 18. This Is the greatest num
ber for any one week In tho history
of the city, the highestprevious being
598 for the week ended January 21,

1899. Tho greatestexcesswas among
those beyond middle life, there having
been 145 deaths at over sixty .years of
age. This number was exceededxnfy
once before, and' that during the week
already quoted, when there iwaa 1C8

deaths of thisage period. The princi-
pal causesot the Increase were pneu-

monia, diseasesof tho nervous syatem.
consumption and complication? of In
fluenza.

ltlort Nait Weak.
PaTls, Feb. 23. The Solr announces

that M. Manau, the procurateur gen-
eral, wilt submit his report tn tho
Dreyfus affair next week. The report
will ask the court cassation, ft is said,
to annul theconviction without order-
ing anothertrial,

It this be correct It shows that the
evidence before the court not only
proves Dreyfus Innocent, but that the
crime for which he was punished never
existed, as the French law allows the
court of cassation to quash a sen-
tence without retrial only when there
Is proof that the offense alleged was
never perpetrated.

ln Ilia (lUKit,

Richmond, Va., Feb. 23. The featuro
of the annual meeting of the VlrglnU
Bankers' association was the address
of the secretary of the treasury, Lyman
J. Gage. Judge Christian ot the Clear-
ing houseassociationof Richmond, In
the addressof welcome congratulated
the association upon the presenceof
Mr. Gage.

Tho steamboat Huston Combs sank
In Bayou Tlcho, La., nearPharr'aGlen-w!l- o

plantation and three persona
wero drowned.

Lewis Norval waa shot to death by
Deputy Sheriff Cainn'bell In n - rni.rt.

Jroom at Hernando. Mlas.

MIUITAHY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Tho G'evtnaa warship Coromornn left
Kalo-Cho- w for Apia, Samoa.

Senor QucmmU says tho Cubans do
not chnfo nt military rule. ,

Tho United States gunboat C'astln3
stopped at Port Said oa, her way
Manila to rolnforco- - Dewey's fleet.

A revolt has taken place In Arabia
owing to tho fleecing of pilgrims en
route to Mecca by the Turkish authori-
ties. f".

About seventy membersof company
L, third Texas, arrived in a body at
Cleburno and were given a warm wel-

come home.
A transport has gone; after tha t

bodies of the dead of tire twentieth
Kansas who wore either kill?! or iicil
natural deaths ln the Philippines.

A serious conflict has taken place be-

tween the Russian and Uhlneso at Ta
Lien Wan, 300 of the latterbeing kill-

ed. It Is Bald to have originated In a
question of tnxes.

TheUnited StatestransportSherfdaA
pulled out from her pier In Brooklyn on
her way to Manila by wny ot th
Suez eanat with 1885 enlisted men anil
officers and their wives and famlllc
to thenumber of about ninety persons.

Tho sultan of Oman has revoked tho
grant of a coaling station to tho
Fiench, under the British ndmlral'3- -

tlneats of n bombardment. The Brit
Ish warships Eclipse, Sphinx and Red
breastare lying off tho port of Muscat

Thirty young men of El Paso have
signedacontract to go to Cubaas inulo
packers for thegovernment. The con-)- u

aat.uaa .suiuoia xs jo; sid jjlm)
$G0 per month. Transportation has
been sent for and they expect to get
away In' as few .days. i

A skirmish has occurred at Cartage
nn, SantaClara province, Cuba, be-

tween a number of Spanish
wlio' ara now bandits, and tho

Cuban troops who were sent by Gen.
Bates In pursuit of them. Two of s

and one of the Cubans wern
killed.

Maj. M"., CI Wyoth, brigade surgeon,
United States volunteers (captain as-

sistant surgeon, United States army);
will on completion of his examination
for promotion proceed to Havana for
duty In charge of the medical supply
depot to be established In the vicinity
of Havana.

Attorney General Griggs has sus-

tained tho opinion of tho Judgeadvo-
cate genernl of tile war department ln
tho celebrated case of the Cortes
brothers of Manila, and has notified
Gon. Otis to return to the representa-
tives of the Cortez family all of their
property now hellT by military au-

thorities In tho archipelago.

Frank Kennedy- of Kansas City, Who.
was airouh rider, has returned hok
lame for life. While carrying dis-

patches fromi Gen. Lawton to Gen.
Wheeler- - he- received eight bullet
wounds and five machete cuts, waky.
thrown from his-- horso and had his
right six places between
the foot'and knee.

The isiand'of Negros,over which the
starsand stripes now float, is 155 miles
long and'25"miles wide. The population,
which numbers 225,000, Js composed
mainly ot Tagalos, piratical Malays
and various-- tribes, savage or seml-clvtllze- d.

It Is-- rich In minerals and'
producestthefinest Philippine sugar.

There Is considerable criticism of
Iord Charles Beresford's quadruple
Chineseplan. It Is argued by some of
Ills critics that he underestimates the
difficulties to a quadruple understand-
ing, particularly the German desire to
keep on good terms with Russia, tho
cardinal' principle ot the German for-
eign, policy..

The senateof the New York legislatur-

e-has. passeda law making it a mis-

demeanor In that state to use
States flag for advertising; pur-

poses.
A letter from GeorgeCopleyof com-

pany L, twenty-thir- d United StatesIn-

fantry to a Sherman party under dSto-o-

Jan. 13, shows that even then the
outbreak which came was anticipated.
Th letter stated the men did not re-

move their clothing at night an kept
a Krag-jorgens- with 100 rounds of
ammunition within onjy reaclK

Company H (Decatur rifles)- of tho
third Texasregiment has beenmuster-
ed out of the service and the members
arereturninghome. The company had
been located at Fort Brown. Browns-
ville, Tex. There were ninety-on- e men
in the companywhen It was organized.

All of the members of company A.
third Texas, have returned to Long,
view except PrivateMites, who died at
Corpus Chrlstl. This company claims
to have beenthe first to offer Oiv, Cul-
berson their services, doing so by tele-
graph,

Owing to the pressing needfor addi-
tional signal corps men In the Philip-
pine Islands and the difficulty of get-
ting reinforcements there from the
United States It has ben decided by
tho war department to Btrensthta a
corps now In the Islands at once.

Texaa Is reprinted In Manila,
water by a Ore.mv!lle boy, who Is as-sta-nt

engineeron the Charleston Al t;
bert Marshall was a graduateat n- -'

sapolls last year and was ordered
duty on tbe Charleston when she loft
Ban Franciscofor Dewey'sfleet.

Lieut. Frank Crandan Boles, tbs,
only American officer who was wound-
ed at Hollo, was appointed to West
Point by CongressmanBland ot Mis-
souri. He was graduate' in 1896, and
flrst assignedto the sixth infantry aud
was subsequently transferredto thn
eighteenth.

Gen. Maximo Gomez arrived at Car--
nenas soveral days ago. The Cubans
Blone welcomed the Cubangeneral, tbe
Spanish olemont not being represented
In tho demonstration, their Uadjrssar
Ing: 'We aro foreigner'saud thoreforo
do not participate In Cuban play."
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TEXAS EVENTS

That Will interest nil

Lone starltes.

The Hon.
Austin, Tex., Feb. ,27. Saturday tha

house concurred In the senate amend-
ment to the house bit I, forty-nin- o

and conferring upon the county
court of Bexar county civil and crim
inal jurisdiction.

House bill 133, by McDowell chang-
ing time of holding district court In
Trinity county, was passed, aa was
house bill 370, regulating tho court of
San Saba county.

House bill 338, by Parish providing
for a more efficient road system for
Robertson county, was passed.

The railroad relief bill was signed
by the speaker.

House bill 167, by Cross for chang-
ing the time of holding court In tho

Jlfty-fourt- h district was passed.
House bill 529, by Prince for chang-

ing tlmo for ' holding courts In tho
thirteenth Judicial district, was en
grossed and finally passed.

Senate bill 134, to abolish tho unor-
ganized county of Enclnal and read-Justi-

the boundary of Webb county
and arranging tho finances for the
change, was engrossed. Bean opposed,
while Monroe and Tarvcr favored tho
bill, and It was finally passed.

House bill 649, changing tlmo of
holding district courts in the twenty-riinet- h

Judicial district, was engrossed
and finally passed.

House bill 49S, fixing the time of
holding courts In the twenty-sevent- h

Judicial district, was' engrossed and
.finally passed.

House bill 444, to create a mora eff-

icient road system for Liberty county,
was finally passed.

Senate bill 176, amending the city
charter of Paris, was engrossed and
finally passed.

Senae bill 149, by Stafford, extend-
ing the time to Jnn.l, 1900, for winding
up the affairs of the defunct Franco-Texa- n

Land company In Parkercoun-

ty, was engrossedand finally passed.
Senate not In session Saturday.

Killed on Truck.
Clarksrille, Tex., Fob. 27. Yester-

day evening at 5 o'clock, as tho west-

bound express came In, thero was a
horrible accident. Miss Lulu Moorman
and thiee young ilady friends were
walking on the railway track several
Jjhndred yards cast of the depot as the
Incoming train whistled.

It was in a cut four or five feet deep
with, slight upgrade,but several feet of

.paceon each side of the track. The
girls began to run when they heard
the whistle and three of them Jumped
off.

Just before Miss Moorman reached
reached the switch she was struck by
the engine and knocked Just outside
the main track, the wheels of the cam
cutting oft some of her hair. The
back of the head was crushed rn and
she died In a few minutes.

She was about20 years old and the
daughterof a widow, Mrs. Sallle Moor-na-

Wallace's llsmalni.
A resolution was passedby tho leg-

islature a short time ago, providing
for the removal of the remains of Big
Foot Wallace from Frio county to the
state cemetery at Austin. They ar-

rived at Austin Saturday and were re-

ceived at the depot by the remnants
of the old Texas rangers and other
confederates. They wero escorted to
the state cemetery, where they were
interred. There were about 600 per-

sona present to do honor to this hero
and most remarkable man. The Rev.
Mr. Wright conducted the ceremonies,
which were brief but fitting. Capt.
Tarver made a short talk on the life

- of this almost the last relic of the
early struggles of the state, and Big
Foot Wallace was laid to rest.

Hill Approval.

The governor approved the house
bill, authorizing and directing the
presidentandboard of directors ot the
agriculturalaud mechanical college ot

Texas to employ an expert entomolo-

gist, whose duty it shall be to devise
.

'
means, it possible, of destroying the
Mexican boll weevil and other insect
pests', and to perform the duties ot

Irofer utvntomology in the agri-

cultural and mechanical college and

appropriating $6000 for the purposeof
earring the act Into effect. The bill
goes Into immsdlate effect.

j

ReturnedHee.
Paris, Ttx., Feb, 27. Several Paris,

men who ware membersof companies

K and f, third Texas volunteers, have ,

got back home. They wero mustered,

out at.FortClark on Friaayana seem
very glad to be released after tea

oathsservice. Oae of the men said

iU.be did not think more than half

a'dofeaiof the d'scharged membersof
tkjjifeclwMt will inthe reg-J-pr

army.

& "

' Bmdlf Maraed.

Rockdale,Tex,, Feb. 27. The
ot Mr. Louie Palmer, Hvng

. tow, miles sast of Rockdale, had the
jiwar par't of his body and limbs

fewasd almostto a crisp. He wasplay-

ing arounda ire out of doors and his

.11.1.. .itti nn flra. and,before OS- -

r sjsUnee could reach him he was badly
TJirnaO. fkveral yearsago r, ra m?r

tost hit) wife and three children in a
IW.that destroysd hte.dwelllng. This
is the fourth member ot bio family to
In sJMH4 by 'lire,'

Teiat Uimitiini
Austin, Tex., Feb. 25. In tho sen

aite yesterday houso bill by Dcrdcn,
repealing the Jester nmendmont,
which transfers annually 1 per cont.
of tho permanent school fund to tho
available, was passedto a third read-

ing and finally passedunder a suspen-

sion of tho rules.
Tho vote by which Terrell's bill

slightly increasing tho fees of district
clerks was considered on motion of
Dlbrell, and tho amondment by Dlbrcll
was considered and withdrawn. It
had tho effect of increasing the fees
of filing and recording the declara-
tion of Intention to becomea citizen
of tho United States from $2 to 15

and Issuing certificates of naturallza-tton'fro-m

52.50 to $5. The bill was then
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finally passed.
On motion of Qcss the senate next

considered. Turney's bill authorizing
the Houston and Texas Central Hall-

way company to purchase nnd oper-

ate the Central Texas nnd Northwes-
tern, Fort Worth and Now Orleans,
Lancaster Tap, Austin and Northwes-
tern nnd flranlto Mountain and Mar-

ble Falls railways.
Odell secured tho adoption of an

amendment which provides for the re-

turn to the original donors of certain
realty In and near Waxahachlo which
was cededto the Fort Worth and New
Orleans railroad, but which will not
bo neededby the Houston and Texas
Central, claimed Mr. Odell.

Tho bill was then passed to en-

grossment and finally passedunder a
suspensionof the rules.

Tho bill by Morrlss, authorizing tho
Incorporation of the grand lodge of
Texas of Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons,the Grand Royal Arch of Tex-

as, the grand Commanderyof Knights
Templar of Texas (Masonic), the
grant lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows of Texas and other
like Institutions nnd orders, was pass-

ed to engrossment nnd finally passed
under a suspensionof the rules.

Bill by Goss. fixing the venue In

suits upon written contracts where the
amount In controversy Is less than
$500 so as to require suits to be
brought in the county In which the
principal obligator defendant resides,
was passed finally.

In the housobill 196 was taken up as

n special order. It provides for tho

time of holding elections of public

school trustees.Tho bill placestto e'C-tlo- n

of snld trusteeson the first Sat-

urday of April, Instend of the first Sat-

urday In June, as the present. Several
amendments were killed, and tho bill
was engrossedand passe.lfinally.

Several bills were Introduced.

Alroril Dead.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 25. Capt.
Jules Alvord died suddenly after sev-

eral hours Illness of congestion ot tho
brain. He wasli brother-in-la- w of 13.

T. Turner, general passengeragentof
the Texas and Pacific railway, and has
a brother, J. N. Alvord, connectedwith
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

way at Greenville. Capt. Alvord was a
conductor on the Rio Grando division
of the Texas and Pacific and was a
prominent member of the order of
Railway Conductors and nil branches
of the Masonic fraternity, from the
blue lodge to the shrine. Hp leaves a
wlfo and one daughter surviving him.
He was shot In thr. Sam Bas3 hold-u- p

at Mesqulte In 1878, being conductor of
the Texas nnd Pacific train.

Fatally Burned.
While burning stalks near West the

clothes of the son ot But-

ler Brown caught fire, and beforo his
father could extinguish the flameshe
was so badly burnedthat ho died.

Want a Mimununt.

Austin, Tox Feb. 25. The Albert
Sidney Johnston chapter Daughters ot
tho Confederacy,of this city, have re-

ceived a letter from tho Daughters of
the Confederacy of New Orleans,
statingthat It was tho agreementwhen
Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston's remains
wero removed from New Orleans to
Austin that a suitable monument
would bo erected here to his memory,
and that, Inasmuch as the agreement
has not been compiled with, a demand
will be made for the return ot the re-

mains to New Orleans. Tho lotter has
beenreferred to the legislature, and au
urgent appealwill be made that an ap-

propriation for the monument be made.

Large Plant.

Houston, Tex., Feb. 25. Mr. J. J.
Sykes, manager of a cotton, company,
a new enterprise, says it has been de-

cided to locate the plant ot (he new
enterprise in" the locality ot HarrUburg,
on the Buffalo bayou. He says It Is
proposedto erect at this point a mam-
moth gin, compress and a factory to
make cotton bagging. Ho says $1,000,-00-0

will be Invested In the enterprise,
and that it Is proposed to buy seed
cotton all over thestate. Work on ths
plant, which will probably also includ
an oil mill, will be comuu-nce- at once.

Lumbar Vlra

Orange,Tex., Feb. 23. At 12 o'clock
yesterday one ot the big lumber sheds
at the Orange Lumbercompany planer
burned. It contained over SOb.OOO'feot

ot rough clear lumtfer that was con-

tracted for shipment on arrival of a,

vessel sow en route for S&bfno Pass.
The loss is $8000 on lumber and $2600

on sheds. -

A gas explosion at Mrs. E, Burno's
reBldeuce in Wabash, Iud., tore the
houseto piecesand buried Mrs. Burna
and her adopted daughter. Miss Bessie
Lane, under the debris. -

A fireman was Ullledata flrb In'ChN
cago, which threatened the c.l.'a
packlug-bous-d dlatrlc

LetUlaltfa.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 21. In the sen-

ate house bill by Caldwell granting,
tho city of Austin a new chartor was
finally passed.

Gough's bill authorizing tho Mis-

souri, Kansasand Toxas Railway com-

pany to purchase and operate tho
Shermnn, Shroveport and Southern
railroad was passedto engrossment.

Turney's bill repealing tho Jester
amendment, which transfersannually
1 per cent, ot tho pormanent school
fund to tho available was passed to
engrossment, though its author was
absent

Bill by Goss providing that the
venue In suits upon written contractu
where the amount In controversy Is

less than 9600, the suit shall bo
brought In the county In which the
principal obligor defendant resides.
Tho favorable minority report was
substituted for the adverse majority
report.

Lewis spoke In opposition tothe bill
and Goss defended It. Miller also op-

posed tho bill and Stafford spoka In
advocacy of Its passage.

Atleo offered nn amendment pro-

viding that tho provisions af tho act
bo applicable only to suits on con-

tracts mado for sale or purchase of
farm supplies, agricultural Imple-

ments or machinery; lo3t
Tho following amendment by Lewis

was adopted: "Provided this act shall
not apply to contracts executedfor
money loaned, for dry goods and gro-

ceries purchased,or for effects and be
longings for household or family
use."

Tho following amendment by Dlb-,re- ll

was adopted: "Provided that It
shall not bo lawful in such contracts
.to provide for the payment of ex-

penses or for attorney's fees for n
greatersum than 10 per cent on tho
principal and interest due upon such
contracts." The bill was then ordered
engrossed.
' The constitutional rulewas suspend-
ed and the senate finally passed
Gough's bill authorizing the Missouri.
Kansas and Texas Railway company
of Texas to purchase and operate the
Sherman, Shroveport and Southern
railway.

In tho house tho ruleswero suspend-
ed and tho house concurred In sennte
amendments to tho boll weevil bill.

An hour's tlmo was consumedIn try-

ing to make special orders, when the
general occupation tax nmondmenfolll
was laid before the houseas a special
order.

Tho committee report was adopted.
Chllds moved to Indefinitely postpone

the bill. He thought the bill unwise.
Ths comptroller thought the bill

at this time. He thought the
new revenueagency should be given a
trial. This bill would cut down pies-e- nt

taxes $28,815. Llllard favored con-
sidering the bill at once, as did Sehlu-te- r.

The houserefusedto Indefinitely post-
pone by a Yote of 15 to 92. and the
fight wason. The bill wasorderedcon-

sidered by subdivisions.
A proposition to make the taxes pay-

able eitherannually or quarterly at the
option of the taxpayers,elicited a great
deal of discussion, but was finally
ndopted yeas 67, nays 43. .

MaJ. and Mrs. Wllley Jones celebrat-
ed their golden wedding on their farm
on the North Bosquo on tho 16th. Mrs.
Jones was Miss Maggie Ellison. The
couple were united In wedlock fifty
years ago ot Cameron,Milam county.

J. W. Logan of Mangura, O. T., was
found dead in the Dallas, Tex., calti-boos- c.

An express car was robbed on the
Santa Fe Coffeyvllle, Kan., branch.

Texni' Flag.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 21. Many peo-pi- e

noticed the magnificent (lag. floating
from the flagstaff of the Y. M. C. A.
building, but few probably knew that
the flag was the famous battle flag of
"our own" Texas, which Commodore
Philip presented to tho Sunday-scho-ol

children of Texas en his recent lslt.
A little Sunday-scho-ol girl .carno Into
the Y. M. C. A. building yesterday
morning nnd most earnestly asked:
"AlnBt you nil going to fly tho Texas
battlo flag ?" The appeal was
irresistible, nnd the flag was flown.

It will soon be placed in a glass cuss
nnd will doubtless be an object of In-

terest to thousands ofpeople during
the coming years.

Muttered Out.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 24. One hun-

dred and eleven artillerymen, members
pt battery O, stationed at Camp,Haw-le- y,

wero musteredout of the service
and received their pay at the hands
of MaJ. L. Knapp, paymaster, yester-
day. Tho men mustered out were
thosewho enlisted during the war with
Spain. When the battery is on a peaco
footing sixty-fou- r men make up a full
complement. This number was in-

creasedto 175 during hostilities. .

CuramlMlen Appelated.
The governor baa appointed the

commission or board to locate the
.eplletlo branch ot the insane asylum
at Abilene, The members are Dr.
John Preston ot Lockhart, formerly
assistantsuperintendent of the Terrell
asylum; Mr. Charles Rogan of Brown-woo- d,

and now a director ot the agri-
cultural and mechanical college at
Bryan, and Mr. H, M. Ralnbolt ot
Stephens county,

The unusual severity ot the weather
has made It necessary to feed stock
moro than farmers had anticipated,
and manywhd sold hay, corn and fod-

der In the early winter aro now buying
thoa kinds ofprovender at double the
price at which they, sold them in the
.full.

The Kcwanee, 111., opera house,val-
ued at $25,000, burasd.

Untie at Aoitln.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 22. In thu sennte

yesterday a bill by McGoc, requiring
the calculations of net value ot life and;
health Insurance policies In this at.ito
to be basedupon the American expe--

rlrnce table of mortality ut 4 per cent
Interest per annum, was considered.

Morrlas offered nn amendment, pro-

viding thut nothing In this act ulinll
be so construed as to affect mutual
orders now doing bii8lncg3 In this slate.

MoGeo opposed the amendment,
claiming It would havu the effect of

killing tho bill.
Miller favored the amendment.
McGce offered an amendment to tho

amendment, striking out tho word
"mutual" and Inscrtlnc "fraternal."

Both amendmentswere adopted, and
the bill, which was on Its third reading,
was passedfinally.

Wayland's bill, creating a more eff-

icient road system for Robertson coun
ty, was paused finally.

Senato concurrent resolution, setting
npart Wednesday and Thursday of
each week for tho consideration In

each houso ot tho bills of tho other,
was reported from tho house with an
amendmentstriking out Thursday, and
tuo senato refused to concur in the'
amendment.

Tho chair appointed Senators Goss,
Terrell and Grlnnan as n committee to

visit tho various state educational In-

stitutions.
Johnson's bill, fixing the salaries ot

the stenographersof the courts of civ
il appeals at $800 per annum, passed
finally.

J A bill by James, declaring the theft
of cotton ot tho valuo of $20 a misde-
meanor, and affixing a penalty thereto,
was the nextconsidered. Amendments
.were adopted, making It a misdemean-
or to steal cotton seed at night, pro-

viding that persons purchasing cotton
seed after nightfall In quantities ot
less than 1000 pounds, bo guilty of 'a

misdemeanor. Lost.
Tho bill passedfinally.

1 Greer, Terrell, Grlnnan, Burns and
Miller were appointed us a conference
committee on the part of the seaate
on the concurrent resolution setting
apart Wednesdays and Thursdays to
consider bills of each house.

Terrell's bill, slightly Increasing the
feesof district clerks, was next consid-

ered. An amendment by Potter was
adopted, reducing from 75 to 60 cents
the fee for serving each copy of a ci-

tation. Grlnnan secured thondoptlon
of an amendment reducing from 20 to
10 cents for each 100 words in records
or transcripts transmitted to any In-

ferior court. An amendment by Lewis
reduced from 20 to 10 cents per 100

words in records upon appeal or writ
of error. Greer's amendment was
adopted, reducing from 20 to 13 cents
for each 10 words In copiesof petitions.
1 An amendmentby Dlbrell was adopt-
ed, Increasing to $5 from $2 the fee for
filing and recording tho declaration ot
intention to become a citizen of the
United States; also from 52.t0 to $5

for issuance ot certificate ot naturali-
zation.

The bill was then orderedengrossed
and passedfinally under a suspension
of the rules.

In the houseMr. Bailey called up the
senate concurrent resolution No. 10,

fixing Wednesdayand Thursday every
week In each body for the considera-
tion of tho bills ot the other. M:
Bailey offered an amendment striking
out Thursday. It was adopted and tht
resolution so passed.

General deficiency bill was favorablj
reported from committee of the whole.

Hon. J. S. Morrl83, formerly Judgeof
Tarrant county, Texas, died at St. Jo,
Montague county.

IJIaxe ot Ornnge.
Orange, Tex., Feb. 22. At 2 o'clock

yesterday morningthe two-stor- y resi-

denceof Dr. J. S. Seastrunk. on Green
avenue,was discoveredon firo between
the ceiling and roof, A good stream
of water was had In twenty minutes,
but .the flames had run through and
almost devoured the upper portion of
the building before then, and attention
was then turned to saving tho housoot
A. McKay, nearby, with good effect.
Dr. Seustrunk's housewas a total loss,
as was four-fift- h of Us contents. Vuluo
of building $3500, furniture $1500.

llroke Jail.
Tyler. Tex., Fob. 22. Jim Xite, w

Caldwell and one named Tay-

lor escapedfrom the Smith county Jail
between the hours of 3 and 10 hut
night. Their plans worked to perfec-
tion. E. E. Roby, the member ot the
Tyler banking firm, was bound and
gagged to prevent his making an out-
cry.

Just how the men got out Is u mys-
tery, They were confined In tho sec-
ond story. They had sawed the steel
bars of the cage to a Joint wherothey
could be easily snapped.

A Double Auulveriarjr.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 22. Last night

Oor. Bayers and wife commemorated
the twentieth anniversary ot their
marriage and the governor's Installa-
tion as lieutenantgovernor by giving a
reception to ths legislature sad, citi-
zensot Austin. Hundreds aftMfe'd, aud
It was a grand social success.'4Theex-

ecutive mansion was beautifully decor-
ated, United Statesand Texas flags be-

ing conspicuous,

Promoted.
Bonham, Tex,, Feb. 22 From a com-

munication from Havana ot recent
date, it was learned that Ben Dabney,
Jr., a Bonham boy who Is with the
first Texas In that city, has recently
been promoted assistantprovost mar-
shal of the city ot Hayanu, jus y

friends hero were delighted to learn of
bis Howotloa.

I.lliel lllll Panel.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 23. In tho ar nate

substitute houso bill to authorize-privat-e

corporations created or that
may bo created underthe general laws
of Texas to extend or renew their cor-

porate existence whero the same has
expired or may be about to expire by
lapso of time, and prescribing the con-

dition and modo of such extension
or renewal, was passedto a third read-

ing nnd on motion of Burns was pass-

ed finally under a suspension ot tho
rules.

Grlnnan's concurrent resolution pe-

titioning tho congress of tho United
States to call a convention proposing
amendments to the constitution was
adopted.

Bltl by Lewis abolishing the limita-
tion ot 5 per cent. In the purchase of
county bonds for the permanent
school fund and leaving the purchases
entirely discretionary with tho state
board of education was engrossedand
passed finally under a suspension ot
tho rules.

Dlbrcll's libel bill was next consid-
ered and the committee substitutewas
adopted In lieu of tho original bill.

An amendment by Jameswas adopt-
ed adding a section which provides
that mallco expressed In a communi-
cation Is assumedby the publisher.

An amondment was adopted allow-
ing criticism ot the official acts of pub
lic officials and another adding "and
without malice" in the section which
provides for the publication of the
truth without intention to Injure.

An amendment was also adopted
adding after tho word "defamation" In
section 1 tho words "statementor pub-

lication."
An amendment by Lewis was adopt-

ed leaving subdivision 4 read as fol-

lows: "Statements made In a com-

munication to a person Interested
therein by one who Is also Interested."
This Is a subdivision in regard to com-

munications published by newspapers.
An amendment was adopted adding

after the word libel In section 1 the
following: "In order to bo the basis
of a civil action for damages."

An amendmentwas adopted striking
put the qualification ot libel In section
,4 of the bill, which relates to a mis-

take made In publication and an apol- -

ogy.
i An amendment was adopted adding
I In subdivision 4 aftor tho word3 "made

In a" tho following: "Letters or
I other private."

Lowls secured tho adoption ot an
amendment adding the following to
subdivision 4: "Provided that the pub-
lication of such letter or other private
communication In a newspaperor cir-

cular shall not bo privileged."
Grlnnan offered an amendmentstrik-

ing out tho enacting clause, and on
motion of Burns it was tabled by a vote
of 15 to 6 and the bill was ordered
engrossedby the following vote:

Yeas Atlee, Burns, Dlbrell, Goss,
Hancer, James,Johnson, Kerr, Lewis,
Odell, Potter, Ross, Stafford, Terrell
and Yett 16.

Nays Gough,Grlnnan, Lloyd, McGce,
Miller and Morrlss. 6.

In the house the bill investing the
permanent school fund In various kinds
of bonds.

The pending amendment was by
Henderson of Lamar to strike out ths
bonds of "incorporated cities."

Smith of Grayson offered a substi-
tute providing that all possible Invest-
ment in United States, State of Texas
and county' bonds should bemade be-
fore resort is made to "city" bonds.
Adopted.

An amendment by Smith of Grayson
providing the bondsshall not bear less
than3 per cent interestwas adopted.

An amendment by Henderson ot La-
mar to strike out the option of the
board to pay a premium was adopted.

Sulphur Mlnet.
El Paso,Tex., Feb. 23. County Sur-

veyor Parker has returned from El
Paso county sulphur mines, where he
laid oft a road from Chouteauvllle
whero the lmmenso sulphur deposits
are located to a point near Guadalupe
on the Pecos Valley railway, the dis-
tance being tweny-on-o and a half
miles. It is the purpose of the sul-
phur company to use the now roadbed
either for a railway track or wagon
road.

Tho sulphur works, which cost $13,-00-0

arc now In full blast.

Much Damage,
Bells. Tex., Feb. 23. Accidental flre3

from burning grass did quite a deal
ot harm north of town. While a Mr.
Vaughn was burning oft a lot the fire
reached a lot ot corn. 1200 bushels,
belonging to Bob Drewry, John Morri-
son and Al Ford, resulting In its total
loss. Fire In the grass burned 1000
panels of rail fence for Dob Evans and
some of his neighbors.

Washington's birthdsy was generally
observed.

Two AerldeaU.'
Paris, Tex., Feb. 23. J. M. Brown,

engineer at the old lea factory, fell
from ths condenser platform and got
severe Nrulses. As ths fall was about
sixteen feet, hehad a narrow escape
from death.

Clarence Mllsap, a boy,
who lives two miles east of town, fell
from a fence and broke his left arm
near the elbow.

GovernorSpeak.
Brenham, Tex., Feb. 23. At ths re-

union ot Green's brigade Gov. Bayers
made au address on the old soldiers
ot long ago. The addresswas listened
to with interest and loudly applauded.

All the Bonham boys in Havana arc
reported to be in good health, aid
seem to be satisfied with their condi-
tion and treatment.

The Munson steamship lino has re-
sumed business between Havana and
Galveston,

TEXANETTES.

Roseola nnd meningitis prevail at
Dcnlsnn.

Parlo reports sovcral buildings In

processof erection.

Housesfor rental purposesare in de-

mand In Donlson.
Cnpt. P.uck Pippin, nn er and

died at Waco.
Waco Is endeavoring to build a $30,-00-0

auditorium capable of seating 7500

porsous.

M. Emelstcln was gored In the abdo-
men at Denlson bv his Jersey bull and
badly hurt.

T)nva Menrfee, on trial nt Kaufman
charged with burglary, was given
twelve years.

The Cotton Belt road hascommenced
the construction ofcommodious stock-yard- s

at Sherman.
R. H. Davis' two-stor- y residence at

Elkhart, Anderson county, n $2500

structure, was destroyed by fire.

Col. A. J. Swain of Madison, Kan.,
who helped Texas achieve her Inde-

pendencefrom Mexico, Is visiting a son
at Denlson.

W. M. Bickham, a mail carrier be-

tween Celtfstc anil Savage.Hunt coun-
ty, was badly Injured by his running
away.

Will Oardcnhlre's horse, hitched to
nn express wagon, ran away with him
at Rockwall, demolishing his wagon
and breaking both ot his arm1?.

Some Paris young people gavo a
Martha Washington cotillion at the
Auditorium. Young ladles paid all tho
expensesnnd had absolute charge.

Frank Wilson, whoso parents aro
said to be wealthy residents of Coul-dlerpo- rt,

Pa., died at El Paso as tho
result of an overdoseof morphine.

The deadbody of C. W. Lehman, a
carpenter, was found under a tree at
Houston. By his side an empty bottle
that had contained poison was found.

A number of peoplefrom Iowa, Kan-
sas, Missouri, and Illnois arrived at
Denlson In route to several Texas
points, where they expect to purchase
lands.

Some ono broke Into Will Hornbuck-le'- s

smokehouso at Copevllle, stolo
Borne meat, set the smokehouseon firo
nnd ruined about 500 pounds of ham,
bacon, etc.

The New York, Texas and Mexican
Railway company paid the stnto comp-

troller $152.95 on $14,294.97 of passen-
ger earnings for the quarter ending
Dec. 3J, 1RD8.

The ladles' finance committee for tho
Throckmorton monument fund are In-

dustriously at work soliciting funds
from the citizens of McKlnney. They
are meeting with success.

Judgo Joseph J. Matthews, a prom
lncnt citizen ot Greenville and leading
attorney, died in that city of .paralysis.
He was a member of the third Texas
cavalry during tho days of 1861-6- 5.

The faculty of the Southern Normal
institute at Huntington, Tcnn., are to
be at Paris in a few days to make a
proposition looking to the removal of
their establishment to tho latter city.

The roundhouse now being erected
by the Texas and Pacificrailway at Ft,
Worth Is said to be the only building
ot that characterin Toxas which is a
perfect circle. It will bo 293 feet in
diameter and contain thirty-si- x englno
stalls.

Contractor Frecland with about for-
ty men and a lot of teams has com-

mencedwork on the ditch for the plpo
line that Is to connect Lake Gibbons
with the Paris water system. The
work Is expectedto be finished and the
connection madoby May 1.
, Two brick business housesare being
erected at Mansfield.

Rufus Hardy, who was Injured by tho
explosion ot a stove at San Marcos,
died from the accident

Mexla is to have an oil mill. Parties
hav purchasedthe ground between tho
compressand tho gin and will put In
a sixty-to- n plant, ,As nothing remains
to be done except to award the con-

tract It Is presumed that work will
bccln In the near future and that tho
mill will bo ready to mash the next
crop of seed.
Two locomotives for tho Mexican rail-

way, from tho City ot Mexico to Vera
Cruz, went through Paris. They aro
from tho Baldwin locomotive works,
and aro In charge otTraveling Engin-
eer H. D. Dunbar, who left Philadel-
phia on Ffb. 4.
' At Van Alstyno, Grayson county,
scvoral days ago, a stranger died of
pneumonia in a wagonyard. Good
Samaritansof that place gave the body

(Chrlitlan burial and sent the widow
and her little child to some relatives
In the Indian Territory.

A most shocking accident occurred In
tho eastern part of Junction City. Mrs.
West, In pulling an old gun from under
the bed accidentally discharged the
weapon, the load entering the back of
her little Infant's head, killing it In-

stantly
Mr. N, N. Conn, a Mexican war vet-

eran, died ut Tllden, aged82 years. Tho
deceasedwas a native ot Missouri and
came to Texas in 1836. He served un-

der Ben McCulloch in the Mexican war.
Ho participated In the battle ot Mon-
terey.

Mr. JackDean had notices served on
city officials that he would Institute
suit against Fort Worth for $10,000
damages, alleged to have been occa-

sioned by an Investigation madeby tho
city health officer some week! ago to
ascertain whether or not he was nffllct-je- d

with small-po- x.

Small thieving Ib becomingquit? com-

mon In Denlfcon. Workmen who nro
building a couple of email houses for
L, B. Elppsteln, 930 West Crawford
street, were relieved of a lot oTlool3
The thieves nlso took two kcss cf peril
and spikes.

PASTURE AND FARM..

Grayson county farmers wcttr
last week sowing oats.

Ell Fairman's gin, eighteen
from Qoldthwalte, valued at ' "
burned. to htm,.

hn
Over 10,000 cattle havo been sh ao j

from Chihuahua, Mex tho pasi.jni'
months. never

Whenever cattlo wore fed and;
partially sheltered In tho state rC.va n

Indicate few losses. (VJa
Farmers In Lavaca county are lm an(

ing the blood weeds In order to, bad
terminate the boll weevil. e had

J. B. D. Chublno of San AngeI5V9 wa
twenty-fiv- e corn-fe-d hogs to iV1

s was
Heltzlcr at 5 cents, dressed.

Wlnfleld Scott has bought all thout
stock of the ComancheOil Mill cotr'he
pany and Is now tho proprietor. ' ln- -

Johnand Phil Leo sold 100 3 uno'1!11

Bteers at San Angelo td j,,
F. Connell of Brownwood at $27.50,

W. E. West of Ozona sold to I -- je.
& Metz 500 coming f arty,

ufor April delivery, nt private

Garden stuff around Alv.
Hitchcock was greatly damag. ou
frost, necessitating replanting
considerable extent. v .

The two first bales of cotton ev
raised In Hemphill county have ju're--

been sold at Canadian. The rnMi-,--;
"

n irnrii Hn.Vinlm tintn . . "
10

Wm. Childress of San Angelo ha-bou-

about 500 yearling steers fovo
spring delivery from C. C. Burban'.f-- "

and Thomas Ball of Menard county. ' .

A considerable number of farm
around Henderson will plant Irlslr
tatooe for the market this

Is good money In earlypotatoes
In Cherokeecounty, which Is one ffr

tne largest fruit producing counties j
the state, the opinion seemsto be t'''i
fruit ripening in May, June and JV-- t'

will be nearly a full crop. 7,

From reports covering pretty muli,'-al- l

of the San Angelo territory It Is.
learned losses In live stock were HgTif,'.
during the recent cold spell, but cat-- N

tie and sheepconsiderably drawn. '

In tho Corpus ChrlstI country pota-
toes, cucumbers,b"e!ins and squashnnd
tomatoeswerekilled by the cold weath-
er, while cabbage, onions, beefs and
lettuce seemto have fared fairly well. "

The recent general rain and subse--
quent drizzly weather around San DIe-- ;.
go have put the ground In fine condl- - f i

tlon for the knights of the plow and If '

hoe, and the grazing lands In excellent ,j
fix for an earlycropof forage. J?t?,

The farmers In tho vicinity of Am-
sterdam, Brazos county, are going to
plant 100 acres of broom-cor- n this
spring. There Is a settlement of Illi-
nois farmers in that section who are
experiencedbroom-cor-n growers.

Farmers living in the west side of
Montague county say that the cold
snap has killed almost the entire Jack
rabbit crop. They say you can find
them all over the prairies frozen to
death in their dens. Many cattle hava
died.

The losses of live stock In Refugio
county recently are said to have been
large. One party lost 1.000 head ot
cattle, wh!!i two others aro reported
as losing 700 and 500 respectively.
These cattle are said to have been oa
high prairie.

The X. I. T. ranch, In the extreme
northwest corner f the I'anhandie.
the largestranch in the world, has an
area of 5000 square miles. Its herds
of cattle aggregate 120,000 head, be-

sides 1500 horses, and the calf crop
branded In 1897 exceeded31,000. Sur-
prising as it may seem,all the work
on the ranch is done by 125 men, one
man to every 24,000 acres. p

Coleman has shipped during tha
present seasonabout 8,000 bales of cot-
ton; Santa Anna about 4,000, and there
has beenat least 4,000 more shipped
from Brownwood and other points,
making a total of 16,000 bales raised In
Coleman county.

City Marshal Velvln of Greenville
had the fence around hisfarm In Huut
county cut. A note was left address-
ed to his tenant, Mr. Kidd, as follows:
"Mr. Kldd: Don't make no difference
how often you put this fence up, wa
are going to cut it."

Col. H. C. Stevenson,an authority
ot Dallas, saya the fruit crop of Texas
was not Injured by tbo late blizzard,
and that If no late frosts occur tha
chances forraising a fine peach croo
In 1899 will be as good as during any
averageyear.

Tobacco growers met at Rusk In
their weekly meeting and a census
showed that 1000 or more acres of to-

bacco will be planted In Cherokea
county during this year, all Cuban
seed. An expert has been employed
by theyear.

Stockmen In Bee county say their
losses ot cattle are remarkably light.
Ths greatestIocs in that county of any
note was fifty headby one owner, who
had something over 3000 on teed.
Somewith 500 on hand say that they
did not lose one head of stock.

F. C. Rhea, livestock agent for the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway,
thinks the late cold spell caused tha
greatestmortality among cattle In tha
coast country. In the counties weat
ot Sum Antonla he doesnot htlak that
many ot them perished.

Oae of the biggest ranch and cattls
deals ever made In Texas Is reported
from Tom Green county. The ranch
owned jointly by J. B. WlUoa and ai
B. Comer, consisting ot 400,000 acres,
togetherwith 22,000. headpt eattle, has
beensold, to Calvin Sugg,of Sugdra, I;

From every i4rt ot cewtly ,

"come reports "lit (b'j dHweUli' ?

dose to frult'treej by wUWW. Thejr
have never la thehistory uftUMjiis)t''
ty be known ta bejm Wwaro'uiyis
now. They are destroying thotn
ot the frvlt tress. op
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It BOYS AND GIRLS.

. good stories for oun
i JUNIOR READERS.

"f

i the llnlilnn do for the
?l Time "How Ther ltrriimo Ac- -

K"i"i a Juvenile Ilomance A
lie of I'uny.Willow.

In Whiter Weather.
whore Is the children's playground?
ls burled beneath the snow;

,. : flowers aro dead, the birds have
r. fled;

0w whera will tho children go?

V Will IT, tn tlin nnf nnrnarJ O" V..U U..J I.VIUWI.
l.nnVIVIU IMU

UM Are burns warm and
V. bright,
U there they will meet the fairies,

' Who bask In tho moon's pale light.
1

VTboy will find fair Cinderella;
)They will go with her to the ball;

hey will And that lovely fellow,
ptevcrJack, and the beanstalk tall.

JM Red Rldlnghood will be there;
And the wolf, ho will bo there, too;
""low that ho has wiser grown,-

sure ho will not harm you.
.ot

,,Mu'.vlll there meet Mother Hubbnrd,
vlI good old Mother Goose as well,

va score of other people
. f whom wo have all heard tell.

"hey aro all there In the corner.
For thcro is tho Fairyland, true,

j"And when It Is winter weather
v' That's tho place, children dear, for

you--

T Arthur J. Burdick.

tho
the

girl

Where theRobins Ho. of

(Ray was looking out of the window,
chlng the snowbirds hopping about

der the trees, looking for some of
he crumbs he had thrown out that

aornlng.
"Auntie," he asked, "where do all

he other birds go when the snow
mes the swallows and the bluebirds
id the robins? Where do the robins

"Come here, dear," said Aunt Dess,
"and I'll tell you what I saw last win-
ter when I was In southern California. onRay came, and tho other children,
Jack and Daisy and little Ted, left
their play and came, too, for they

Inwere always ready to hear Aunt Bes-

sie's stories, and especially ones about
California. Auntie lifted Teddy upon
her lap and began:

"One morning In February, when the
sun was bright and warm, I was out
la the yard picking an orange, when
I heard a queer little noise near me.
It seemedto come from a big pepper-tre- e

that stood there, and sounded like
two things like rain-dro- pattering
on the ground and corn-poppi- up in
.the tree.

"While I was wondering what it
could be, suddenly there was a 'chir-
rup!' that soundedvery familiar, and
1 6ald, 'Why they're robins, eating the
pepper-berries-!' And sure enough,
there they were, a big flock of them,
.picking away, and that made the pop-

ping, and the berries they dropped
made the rain-drop- s.

"The pepper-berrie-s are tiny, round,
"bright red balls that grow in bunches,
something like grapes, and tasto like
our black pepper; and how the robins
were eating them! Perhaps they need-

ed something to warm them after
their long Journey from the north."

"I know!" said Jack, "pepper's good
for chickens, and maybe it is for rob-

ins, too."
"Perhaps," said auntie. "Well, all

at once there was a great whir and
clatter, and there came a big gray
.mocking-bir- d right In among them!
That was his own particular tree,
where he always sat to sing his morn-
ing song, and he didn't propose to
have robins taking possessionand eat-

ing up his berries!
"So the Belflsh fellow flow at first

one and then another, chattering and
.scolding, and drove them all away."

"Did they stay away? asked Daisy.
"No, Indeed! When they found it

was only a harmlessmocker they came
back In spite of him and went on with
their feast; and when he found ho
couldn't drive them off, he flew away,
scolding.

"They stayed about all winter, sing-

ing their morning and evening songs
In the peppersand the tall eucalyptus-tree-s,

just as they do in the summer
hero; but when the spring came, all
at once they were gone, and we knew
they had flown away to spend the
summer In their northern home.

"So that, Ray, Is where some of the
robins go when the cold weather and
the snow come."

The children were silent a moment.
ami then little Ted asked, soberly:
"Auntie Bess, do you s'pose It's eat-
ing the red pepper-berrie-s that makes
their ureasts so red?"

HELEN LOUISA DYAR.

How They llecame Acquainted.
"I do wish I had somebody to play

with," sighed Pearl, as she set Vi-
ctoria Jane in the corner, and turned
with a wistful look toward her mam-jn-a.

"There isn't any one in this
whole bouse only papa and you and
rae; but papa's at the office, and ou
are busy working most of the time,
and I get awful lonesomeby myself."

"Well, there are Victoria Jane and
Jfluffy," replied her mamma.

"I know," said Pearl, "and I do
lore them both, but Victoria Jane's a
doll, and Fluffy's only a dog, and I do
want some peoplesto play with!"

But Just then there was heard the
Bound of the rumbling of heavy
--wagons In tho street, and mammasaid
to Pearl, "Run to the parlor window,

Jear, and see what it is."
"O mamma, somebody'smoving Into

the house across the street!" she cried
Joyfully, and then she watched until
all the furniture was safely boused,
and ahe forgot to be lonely.

Each morning for soveral days, and
aaaay times during those days, Pearl
wmld go to the parlor window and
iwatcb the house acros the street, and
latere than once ahe stld, "I wonder
jwhctfcer there Is a little girl over
9SrTrt
1 4)M MM 47 OOB 'ter tDls mnnu

rear ad Pearl stood
ZZtm, (a tke warier with her little

aselaat window,

mtrtff la(9 whlch tb Mw

neighbors had moved, when a llttlo,
curly Vicad bribed up at tho opposite
window, and the bright face of a llttlo
boy smiled nenross tit her. Then Pearl
smiled, too.

"I must bring Victoria Jano nnd
Fluffy to sco that nice little boy," she
said, and hurried off to get them, and
Eoon they were perched up by her sldo
at the window.

The little boy greeted the new
comers with a smile, and then disap-
peared, but returned soon and ar-
ranged a company of soldiers on tho
window-sil- l, and hold up a llttlo white
rabbit.
Then Pearl nnd the llttlo boy ex-

changed pleasant smiles; tho soldiers
marched across the window-sil- l: Vic-
toria Jano silently looked on; the rab-
bit raised his ears nnd Fluffy barked.
And then Into Pearl'sbusy little brain
came a thought, nnd away sho ran,
and returned with her alphabet
blocks. Then against the window she
spelled with the blocks, PEARL.

Once more the little curly head op-

posite disappeared, and when ho re-

turned ho spelled with his blocks"
against the window, HARRY.

All through that winter Pearl and
Harry played together although tho
street separated them, and they lived
In different houses. In tho window on
one side were arranged day nfter day

different toys of a llttlo girl, and In
window opposite those of a little

boy, and mamma did not hear her little
say again all that winter that she

was lonesome.
FRANK E. GRAEFF.

Illnli Used fur llnntlng.
In Persia, Tartary, India and other

parts of the East, eagles are used for
taking small deer, antelopes, wolves,
foxes and hares. Among the Kirghiz

Tartary the eagle Is so used. No
very special training of the bird Is re-
quired; It is only necessary that It
should be taken young from the nest,
that It be always fed by the sports-
man himself, and that It be taught to
return to Its master at his call, inherit-
ed habit doing the rest. As soon as
the beaters have started the fox the
huntsman lets the bird loose. The
eagle spreads Its wings, begins to cir-
cle and rises in a spiral higher and
higher, spies the hard-presse- d fox,
flies after him, descendsobliquely up

him with half-close- d wings and
strikes Its outspread talons Into its
victim's body. The fox turns round

a fury, and nttempts to seize his
foe with his sharp teeth; If he succeeds
the eagle Is lost. Though the attack
on the wolf Is made In precUely the
same way, the eagle Is, however, more
cautious, and realizes that it has to
do with a more dangerous foe. Bur-
ton, in his "Falconry In tho Valley of
the Indus," has a picture of a goshawk
attackinga gazelle, while In Persie tho
huntsmen make use of greyhoundsand
hawks for antelopes,etc.

A Tolo of ruMj-Wlllot- r.

From tho time the willows grow
bare In the fall till the first birds ap-

pear in springtime little Ethel Is
watching for pussy-willo- She im-

agines all sorts of pretty things about
the cunning fuzzy balls, and keepsthe
vasesin the parlor full of willow bou-
quets. One of her beliefs Is that all
the .kittles that have ever beendrown-
ed In tho creek down In tho pasture
come back in tho shapo of pussy-willow- s.

For this reasonshe loves them
and pets them, and talks to them as
she would If they were real pussies.
Tho other evening Brother Rob was
having a torchlight processionand all
tho boys In tho neighborhood were
helping him. Their torches were "cat-tall- "

flag reedsgathered In the swamps
and soakedin kerosenooil, which made
them tho Jolllest torches Imaginable.
Ethel was having a merry time watch-
ing tho boys form In line, when shs
happenedto hear one of them call his
torch a "cat-tall.- " Sho stopped and
thought a moment, and then, rushing
In to her mother, burled her face In
her dress and sobbed,"Oh, it's dreful;
tho boys aro using the tails of my
grown-u- p pussy-willo- for torches."
Ruth Newton Rennlck.

The Harett Stump In the World.
The Mauritius postofflce stamps,

while commanding the highest price,
arc not the rareststampsknown. They
rank third In scarcity tho Ha-
waii, of which flvo copies aro known
to collectors' hands, ranking first, and
the British Guiana pink eight
copies being known, second. Tho
stamps of Puerto Rico, Cuba, Hawaii,
and the Philippines are being taken
up by an increasing number of collec
tors In the united States. At the Oc-

tober meeting of tho Philatelic society,
New York, Mr. Audrelni exhibited a
large number of Cuban and Porto Rl-ca- n

provisionals, most of which were
new to the memberspresent. Harper's
Round Table.

Oldeit Taper TulilUhed.
The North American, published In

Philadelphia, Is usually considered to
be entitled to the distinction of being
the oldest newspapernow published in
the United States. It Is a continua-
tion of tho PennsylvaniaGazette.whlch
was founded iy Benjamin Franklin in
1729. In 1745 It was merged in an
other paper, and took the name of
North American, under which tltlo 11

Is still issued.

Icicle aud lllcjclt.
Icicles and bicycles,

What a pretty rhyme,
Though one belongs to winter,

And oi'.e to summer-tim- e.

Bicycles and Icicles,
They're almost merry mates

For the boy who rides a whl In
June,

In January skates.
Ann M. Prat.

Unoanal rrnlt.
His Mother-"Wb- y, Mary, what's the

matter with tho child?" Mary "Sure.
ma am, hes been crying all the way
home because the man as sells fruit
told blm be never kept star-spasgl-

bananas." Truth.

Avoid Hlat.
"Now, that Harry Tucker ts the

worst boy In school, aad I waat ye
w sy sway mm aias as sauca aal

I lMtnt AeisriMi

tw

OUR NEW NAVAL STATION

VIEW

In acquiring tho Philippines, Uncle
Sam has secured a naval Btatlon at
Cavlte, in Manila bay. This Is well
enough,so far as it goes, but the plant
Is not very adequate,and a couple of
millions of dollars will have to be
Bpent on Improvements, In order to
bring It up to date and make It thor-
oughly serviceable. Thcro Is not even
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BUYING ANNUITIES.

CUSTOM WHICH IS POPULAR IN

SOME PARTS OF EUROPE,

We Are Getting More Selfish Number

of Bachelor! and reople Who Do Mot

Wish to lie Botheredwith Matter of
Business Increasing. V

There has been much inquiry of late
on the subject of annuities and it Is

believed by tho corporations doirig

business in that lino that the custom
of buying them, which is popular In

some parts of Europe, is growing In

favor in this country, says the New

York Tribune. To some people who
have given tho matter attention the
fact that annuities are gaining In pop-

ularity is a demonstration of the fact
that Americans are growing more sel-

fish, that the number of bachelors is
increasing nnd that the class of peo-

ple who do not wish to be bothered
with matters of businessIs gaining In
numbers. "The business of annui-
ties," said William D. Whitney,
"which Is widely known In Europe, Is

of recent growth here. The Inquiry
on tho subject Is extending more and
more as the rate of interest falls.
With a further drop in Interest, which
Is iirobable in the near future, the in-

quiry will be more extended, especial-
ly by those who are desirous of se-

curing a fixed Income for themselves
or others, freo from the vicissitudes of
Interest, expenseand worry attending
business operations. Heretofore the
rates of Interest offered In business
enterprises were too great to permit
the establishment of companies that
had to take all tho risk of a probable
drop In rates of profit and interest.
But it was hard enoughto convince the
public of this. A large company, by

its ability to average out the risk of
Individual investment by reasonof the
various Investments Into which It en-to- rs

and Its greater facility and econo-
my In doing a wholesale Investment
business, makes the annuity policies
attractive for persons who desire a
fixed Income and no bother. Another
point In connection with annuities Is

that tho annuitant converts his chance
of dying Into Interest, becausein case
of death the principal sum paid for
the annuity remains with the com
pany. For instance, u tnc rate ot in-

terest free from losses andexpenses
of lnestment is estimated at 3 per
cent, and the man's chance of dying
is estimated at 2 per cent, then he
may obtain in tho form of annuity an
Investment which will yield him 5

per cent per annum as long as he may
live, which he could not obtain In any
other way. On the otherhand, It must
be quite apparent that annuities are
not desired by persons who wish to
leave an estate to others." The an-

nuitant looks out for himself only,
whtlo the man whose life is insured
provides for those who survive him.
The annuitant Is selfish, the Insured
man Is frequently
denying himself luxuries and some-
times necessariesIn order to pay pre-
miums for the benefitof wifo and chil-

dren. Tho bachelor, the man without
a family, the man who has become
estrangedfrom his klnfolk and wants
to make sure that they shall have
none of his racney when he passes
away, and men past middle age, who
fear that stocks and cards may make
deep holes in their capital, have been
among the first to become Interested
In the annuity business. Some years
ago Lester Wallack and a number of
actors made up a purse with which
they bought an annuity for a fellow-act- or

who had become incapacitated.
The man receivedonly one annual In-

stallment before he died, and tho
money which the old actor feared to
handle reverted to the annuity com-
pany. This Is not an Infrequent oc-

currence, because the annuity com-
panies requireno medical examina
tions and do not hesitate to say that
it Is Immaterial to them how sopn the
annuitantpassesaway. In Europe an-
nuities are provided for younger sons,
Incompetents and marriage portions,
but little has been done In that di
rection In this country. "As to the
revenue derived from money placed
with annuity concerns," said an ac-
tuary, "that dependson the age of the
annuitant. There are certain estab-
lished ratesbasedon Z per cent In-

terest. They differ as to age, sex and
the frequency of payments. Thuslu receive their proceedsan--

more than the annul--
their interestquarter--

possible." "Oh, yee, asw, I o. He'sl JS "'" l
at tke baaa C ei; rtww"-i- M I r'ElT.
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THE CAVITE NAVAL STATION.

a dry dock, nnd on this account the
Spaniards were accustomed to sondl
their ships to Hong Kong to bo re-

paired or to havo their bottoms scrap-
ed. Admiral Dewey has already made
an Inventory of tho property at Ca-

vlte, including machine shops, ware-
houses, machinery, etc., and a report
from him on the subject is expected

WAAAM
ly or half-yearl- y. Money depositedfor
an annuitant 45 years old will yield
6 per cent; the rate increasesto 8 per
cent when the beneficiary buys at 55
years. At 65 the rate Is equal to 12
per cent; at 75 years, 17 per cent, and
at 85 years, 22 per cent."

CAN THIS BE TRUE?
Every Llvlna Being Bald to Be Partially

Blind.
It will probably be a shock to many

to learn that, without any exception,
they are all partially blind and Insen-
sible to pain. It hasbeen clearly dem-
onstrated by exhaustive experiments
that every human eye Is blind in ono
particularpart, varying in locality and
size with the Individual. This can bo
easily proved by tracing 100 curved
and parallel lines on a large sheet of
paper, and passing up nnd down each
meridian in turn a disc of black paper
one Inch In diameter, until the whole
area of the sheet of paper has been
covered. In following the movements
of the disc It will bo found that at cer-
tain parts of Its progress it cannot be
seenat all, and this Is when the "blind
spot" in the eye Is focusedon it. This
blind spot, which Is Irregular in shape,
is caused by the optic nerve, which
enters tho retina, and thus obscures
part of the picture photographed (as
it were) on ft. The entire scenelooked
upon Is clearly depicted with the ex-

ception of the part which should ap-

pear on the point of the retina covered
by the optic nerve at its point of entry.
Similarly, scientific experiment proves
that there are thousands of minute
parts of the body which are lncapablo
of feeling. You may touch thorn with
a hot needle,or even, to push tho ex-

periment furtner, you may thrust the
needle deeply Into tho part without
any pain being felt. Atl parts of tho
body share this peculiar Insensibility
to pain, but the unfortunate thing Is
thnt these "dead points" aro so mixed
up with parts that are keenly alive
that, unless the point of contact Is
confined to the deadpoint, the path Is
all too manifest.

An tnnect rTnslneer.
Several members of the United

States corps were Interested witnesses
of a feat of Insect engineering near tho
road on which they were working. Ono
of their number found a bine ground
waspdragging along the ground a dead
swamp spider, ono-quart- er the size of
a full-grow- n tarantula. Whether tho
wasp killed tho spider or found It dead,
Is a question beyondsolution. He was
having a hard time dragging his prey
along, and presently left It to go pros-
pecting for tils abode.

Tho discovererof the wasp calle'd his
companions, and one of thorn stepped
upon tho wasp's ground hole, crushing
down somebladesof drted grassacross
It. This causedno little trouble to the
insect, which, upon locating tho hole,
nipped away at the obstructing stalks
with his strong mandibles until he htl
cleared a passage. Then he went back
and sized up tho spider, walking
around the big body and surveying It
from all sides.

"He's reckoning that tho hole Isn't
btg enough,"said ono of tho engineers.

"That's qll right; he'll fix it," said
another, as the Insect went back and
commencedvigorously widening the
entrance to his domicile.

Again he returned to tho spider,
seized It and dragged It to within a
foot of the orifice. To tho spectators
It was evident that more work would
have, to be done beforethe spider could
be dragged in. This struck the wasp,
too, for again he ran around the body,
examining It carefully, and returned to
the hole to take measurements. Ho
went to digging a secondtime.

Having dug for two minutes, he
brought bis prey to the edge of the
hole, nipped out a piece of dirt here,
cut away a grass stem there, and after
fifteen minutes of hard and skillful la-

bor disappearedunderground,dragging
the spider after him, doubtless to form
the "piece de resistance" In a winter
storehouse, ine engineers then re-

sumed their work, exchanging com-
ments of admiration. Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

Bread of Chestnut.
In France and Italy chestnuts are

made Into bread by the mountain
peasantry. After the nuts have been
blanched they are dried and ground.
From this flour a sweet, heavy flat
cake is Made. It resemblesthe oaten
cakes so popular among Scotch
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shortly by tho nay department. Thero
Is an apparatuson tho premises, by
means of which small vesselsmay bo
floated Into a sort of cradle and then
pulled up out of tho water, but noth-
ing can bo dono In tho wny of exten-
sive repairs to largo ships without a
dry dock. Manila Letter to Chicago
Inter Ocean.
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NEW ARTIFICIAL SILK.

tat Improvement In the Method of
Mannfaetannr tho Article.

The United States Consul of Bremen
reports (advancesheet of Consular re-
ports No. 304) the following Improve-
ment In the methods of producing Im-
itation silk: Artificial silk consists of
prepared cotton and wood fiber, and
has beenknown to the trade under this
denomination for the last nine years.
It possessesan extremely silky luster,
and can thereforo be employed as an
imitation of silk. Count Cbardonnet,
a Frenchman, tho Inventor of this ma-
terial, converted the cellulose (cotton
or purified wood fiber) by a process
described In German letters patent of
tho year 1884, through nltrosulphurlc
acid, Into nitrocellulose. Ho then freed
tho same from tho acid and dissolved
It In a mixturo of alcohol and ethor.
Tho solution thus obtained collodlum

Is pumped through glass pipes which
aro provided with extremely flno holes,
and thesecollodlum threads aro passed
through warm water (acldulated)whlch
causes the alcohol and ether to evap-
orate, and only the flno nltrocelluloso
threadsremain. A number of thoso
fine threads are brought together,
slightly twisted, and spooled. This
extremely lustrous, but also easily In-

flammatory oven explosive tissue
was put on the market at the time of
tho Parisexhibition In 1889. Owing to
Its liability to catch flro it did not como
into parctlcal use, but after-thi- s diffi-
culty was overcome by removing the
nltro groups (a process called denl-tratln- g)

the harmless flbra was ed

In tho textile industry. By
similar method artificial silk wa3 pro-
duced by a certain chemist of Augs-
burg, Germany Dr. Lohner who la
at present residing in Switzerland.
Lastly, however, a method has boon
Invented by Dr. Fremery nnd Civil
Engineer Urban, in which tho use of
tho Injurious nltro-cellulo- is omit-
ted. These two inventors dissolve cot-
ton wasto In copper oxtdo of ammonia,
and pump this solution through flno
tubes. The delicate threads are passed
through diluted acid, which separates
the copper and ammonia, tho result be-

ing an extremely flno, lustrous fibre,
which is employed as an imitation
silk. This process, patented In Ger-
many (D. R. P. 98,642) and in all other
civilized states, Is said to havo the fol-

lowing great advantagesover those of
Chardonnet and Lebmer: That tho
manufacture as well as tho product Is
In no way dangerous. That the pro-

duction Is much simpler. As a con-

sequence,that Imitation silk can bo
manufactured by this process at con-

siderably less cost.

Ilujal Headgear.
Tho coronet of a duke consists of

altcrnatocrossesand leaves, the leaves
being a representation of tho leaves of
tho parsley plant. The princes of the
blood royal also wear a similar crown.
The state headgearof a marquis con-

sists of a diadem Burrounded by flow
era and pearls placed alternately. An
earl, however, has neither flowers nor
leaves surmounting his circlet, but
only points rising eachwith a pearl on
tho top. A viscount has neither flow-

ers nor points, but only the plain cir-

clet adorned with pearls, which, re-

gardless of number, are placedon the
crown Itself. A baron has only six
pearls on the goldenborder, not raised,
to distinguish him from an earl, an
the number of pearls render his dia-

dem distinct from that of a viscount

ntoda Widow! tot.
Action Is being taken by certain

enlightened natives to ameliorate the
shocking condition of the averageHin-

du widow, says the Bombay Advocate
of India. To begin with, the Indian
widow is shaved bald, and can only
hide her baldness with her cloth. She
Is deprived of all Jewelry, wears coars-
er clothes than the rest of women-kin- d,

must fast on certain days and
every day has fewer meals than ire
taken as a rule by the rest of the fam-
ily. The scheme of relief afoot Is
that no widow shall be shaved until
she Is 21, the age at which it may be
supposedthat sho will be able to show
a will of herown In casesheobjects.

The Sirdar's Namesake.
A registrar In the east end of Lon-

don has recently recorded the birth of
a child who has been named Sirdar
Kitchener.

er Only Comment.
He called me a pale gray ass. Sat

He Bsut be color blind.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Bucceufnl Farmers Operate Thl
Department of the Farm A Few
UlnU a to the Care of Lire Block
and Poultry.

CheeseIn Central New fork.
In his annual report to tho Utlca

Dairy Board of Trado Secrotary QIV-ber- t

said:
Tho year's business stands nearly

midway between 1896 and 1895. Nono
of these years, however, will comparo
with tho businessdone In chcesopre-
vious to 1895. Milk stationswere then
only beginning to invado tho territory
occupied by checso factories. In the
last four years tho business has been
enormously extended, nnd factories
have suffered In consequence. Thoro
nre two ways of looking at this change
In the dairy business. Tho decrcascel
consumption of cheeseabroad, and tho
excessivegrowth of chcesomaking In
Canada, havo made sad Inroadsupon
tho business in this country, bo that
if tho same amount of cheeso were
produced hero now as formerly, tho
markets would be glutted and prlcos
would probably bo lower than thoy
havo ever been as yet. Looked at in
this light, tho milk stations have prov-
ed a blessing to dairymen, becauso
they havo made a market for tho sur-
plus milk. But there is another point
which dairymen would do well to ob-
serve before deserting the factories for
new Btatlons. There aro some parts
of the country where tho proprietors
havo bought out and closed up tho
cheeso factories In their neighborhood,
thus virtually compelling the dairy-
men to bring their milk to the sta-
tions. When that is done, the dairy-
men are completely la to power of
the milk station owners, andtheir last
state is worse than their first. At tho
factory they know that they will get
all the market affords, less & fixed
price for nuking andselling the cheese.
At the ntutlon they are seldomor nev-
er consulted as to price, andare some-
times Informed of a ehangaby a writ-
ten slip posted somewhere In the
factory, although often they do sot
know what tho price 1 to bo. In oth-
er words, tho buyer of their ml'k. has
them in his power becausethore la no
other placo for them to take their
product. For these reasons, it would
bo well for dairymen not to allow the
factories to be closed, but gtvo them
fairly generouB support as an offset
against tho stations, to regulate the
latter and keep them within reason-
able limits in tho matter of roduclng
prices.

It need 'bowith no feellnff of uncer-
tainty that we look forward to the fu-

ture of tho cheeso trade In this sec-

tion of the stato. Utlca. Is still by far
and away tho largest cheesecenter la
this country, and showill contlnuo to
bo so for 'years to como. Tho trade
has seengreat periodsof depressionIn
former seasons,but has always recov-

ered In a comparatively short time,
and it will doubtless do so now. From
the present outlook, tbo dealers aro
sure to make money on their holdings
this winter, and a prosperous winter
for them will create moro confidence
In handling cheese another season.
This means that dairymen also will
get more money for their milk, and
the country will feel the benefit of
more prosperous conditions.

Watering Horses.
It Is not pretended that chemical,pur-

ity is necessaryIn the drinking water
of horses, but the Importance of Its
being reasonably pure, and above all
free from dangerousorganic matteror
poisonous minerals, like load, la so
universally acknowledgedthat wo may
bo excuseddiscussing It hore. Exces-
sive hardness is also to bo avoided, for,
as every experiencedstablemanknows,
bard water disturbs tho digestion, in-

juriously affects tho appearancoof the
coat, and is probably, at loast, an ac-

cessory causa In the production of
gravel or cystic calculus, about which
complaints aro so common, in. aged
horses. Tho coincidence of the pre-
valence of stono In the bladder, where
the water of tho district Is hard, la at
least worthy of .iote, although It Is
perhapsrarely the active cause.Horses
exhibit a decided preference, In com-
mon with othor animals, for soft wa-
ter, and prefer a drink from a dirty
pond, whero the fluid has become soft-
ened by exposuro to sun and air, to
tho brighter and sparkling water com-
ing from springs having their origin
In geological formations, causing it to
be highly charged with, lime and mag-ncsia- n

salts.
There la certainly & difficulty about

this when stalls are used, and tho
water trough has to beplacedalongside
the feed manger. Food gits Into the
water and water Into the food. Where,
howover, loose boxesare used tho wa-

ter troug-- can be placed In one cor-
ner and the manger in another, and
the difficulty disappears. The trough
can also bekept clean where thcro Is
a feed pipe and waste pipe, but these
costly fittings are not found In ordinary
farm stables. Where tho water Is
brought to the horse In a bucket the
vessel should be a large one, so that
the horse is certain to get enough,and
if there Is any doubt it should ba re-
filled. Horses that are allowed a free
supply or that are watered at frequent
intervals drink relatively less than
those receiving water at long inter-
vals or that get an Irregular supply.
When the chance isafforded they make
up for the deprivation, often with dis-
astrous results that tend to get water
a bad name with unthinking men asa
causeof disease.

Unless quite used to a free supply,
thequantity of water should be llrslted
or withheld for a time when horsesare
excessively heated, alto when first
stabled after doing a hard day's tfork
In particularly cold weather. It must,
nowever, do understood tnat tnero ts r.
vast difference as regards danger be-
tween a drink of water that has been
exposed for some time and raised to
the temperature of the atmosphere,and
one of water freely drawn from un-
derground pipe or a deep well. With
regard to the time of watering, the
necessityof giving It before the grain,
except in the Instances mentioned,
should be obvious whenthe small site
of the horse's stomach is born la
mind, and the proeeatof digestion con-
sidered. Water given oa a compara-
tively empty stomach doea net laag
remain in that organ, but is almost
Immediately eoavtyrt te the Urga iB.

testlnts. If It la withheld until altar!
feeding it Is almost physically Impos
sible for both food and water to M
retained In the stomach together, and
a portion, at least, of the food is car-

ried by tho water Into the intestines
undigested,whore, besidesbeing a loss
of nutriment to the animal, Is a source
of Irritation.

Of all the common faults, nnd they
are many, in the alimentation of H
horres, that of giving water just after
a full feed ofgrain la among the worst
This, unllko hay, has to undergo gas-tri- o

digestion In tho stomach, where
its nitrogenous elements have to be p--

(W(
dealt with, not in tho Intestines, and
If grain Is washed with water from
the stomach before itsalbuminoids are
dissolved out and digested, thoy .are
lost. An oxcess of cold water after
food causes vascular congestion and
violent muscular contractions, lowers
tho temperature, nnd, by interfering
with digestion, tends to disorders of a
dangerous character, and, as we have
seen,evena big drink of water of mod-crat-o

temperature is full of peril to
the sollped. Always allay thirst before
tho grain Is given, nnd if any water la
allowed after It Bhould bo merely a
mouthful until the lapse of an hour or
two has given tlmo for gastrlo inges-

tion. Horses at work In tho fields
where nose bags are carried for, mid-

day baft commonly get no water from
morning till night, becausoit is often,

troublesome to obtain. This Is
grnvo mistake, and ono that not un--'

commonly proves costly to tho owner
In tho shape of loss If only in time
and monoy for medicinesor veterinary
attendance. M. R. C., V. S., in Mark.
Lane Express.

CheeseSlaking; In Canada.
A Canadlaa correspondent of the

Dairy World (Eng.) says:
It may perhaps Interest the readers

of the Dairy World to know something
of the beginning of cheese-makin-g in
Canada. Tho first cheese
factory was started in Oxford county,
province of Ontario,. In 1864. At that
time there was no cheese made In.

this country, except by private per-

sons in a very small way. The co-

operative system was Introduced Into
Canada from New York stateby Har-
vey Farrlngton,a native of- - the United
States, who decided to oast his. lot
with us. From the very beglnlnlng,
the business seemedto arouse Interest
and enthusiasm, though It was not
till several years afterward, that a.
marketwas opened for tho product In
Great Britain.

In 1867, just three years, after tho
first checso factory was started, thero
were 235 factories In operation, no
small incrcaso for bo short a period.
In 1871 tho dominion census showed
that thero woro 353; tho censusof' 1881,

709, and the censusof 1891, 1,565. The
returnsfor 1897-9- 8 show that thoro aro
in Canada 2,759 checso factories-- The
averago of tho output of each fac-

tory for 1897-9- 8 Is estimated at 15,570,

which would make tho total value of
the cheeso for 1897, 115,800,000. This
is a pretty quick development for 30

years. In the early days there waa
some difficulty experienced ln.openliag-n-p

a market In Great Britain. At r&
time the English dealer was very mwh.
prejudiced in favor of American cheese
and it was almost forcing a few ship-
ments upon htm that he could,be'con-

vinced that anything good in they r
shape of cheeso could come out at'
Canada. But perseverance and puihi
carried the day, and now we have
orders for cheesecoming to us Instead
of having to beg for them; and Instead
of theAmericans being our rivals, they
are almost lost sight of, they nre so
far In tho rear. This season's trado
will likely show that their exports of
cheeso aro hardly worth considering,
in summing up the cheesosituation.

Docks
Last May I put ono cblcken ben wltn.

35 ducklings, and pramlsod to write-th-

sequel to her largo family. They
wero put oft somewhere near tho 5th
of May and wero sold tho 10th of June.
Thcro were none lost from any cause,
and there were no weakly ones. The.
first week they wero fed bread made-o-t

cornmeal and shorts, half and half,
baked done, the crust soaked in water
and fed, tho soft part fed so. The
bread was mixed with milk when, ob-

tainable, water otherwise, soda and
salt being stirred in. ae If for table use.
After the first week, and until two
weeks before marketing, the cornmeal
and Bhorts, wero tad raw. Thoy wera
fed all they would eatas often asthey
camo to tho feed troughs, which was
four times a.day. After eating all they
would, It any remained it was scraped
out of the troughs. Tho troughs-- wera
made of planks V shaped, and there
wero enough, of them to accommodate
all the ducks. Water was glvon. them
In common wooden palls as soon as
they wore large enough to reach it
Before that It was given In shallow
vessels,and. of cool times It was slight-
ly warm while they were small. Tha
coop usod for all our ducks was In-

verted V shape,made of old, dry goods
boxes. A slatted coop of the same
shape and else was used with it to
confine the ben for a while mornings.
The ben soon weaned them, roosted
with them for nearthreeweeks, then,
as they were unruly and staid out
late of nights, finally roosting all night
on the grass with the older ones, she
gave it up and went to laying again.
Every morning a handful of sharp
sand was mixed in with their feed,and
charcoal, grit and gravel were before
them at all times; they also bad
graau run. They were net confined to
a small lot, but they did not take ad-
vantage of their liberty, aad thelast,
month especially exercised scarcely
auy. w we soia mem, me 10U of
June, they averaged 3)4 pounds, be-
tween six and seven weeks of age.
They had no meat meal, no powde3
of any kind; just the feed I wrote of
and the care. They roosted in tha
open yard as soon as they got too big
for their coops, which was la about
threeweeks. There was shade la their
yard at all times. The coop waa re-
moved to new ground every day as
long as they roosted In it Tha
first three weeks they were hustled
under shelterwhen a rain came; attar
that they were let go. Kama Clear-wate-rs

la Farmers'Review.
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Society
Women

arm,in fact,nearly all
"omen vrno unaeTdO
a nervous strain,arc W SZJ t7$tompeiica to Tegtct- - ' ePCrRSrvSiru iv w&icn tni nmw. cxu'tt i,- -'

ng palloT of thc'lT
theeks. the comino
wrinkles &ndthinnt
that become mnr

VliitTewingeveTy day.
tveTy woman

knows thai
is a fatal enemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest face an en
during attractiveness.
Putt blood andstrong
nerves these tc the
secret of health and
beauty.

OT.Williams Pink

-- V

Pills for Pale People build up'andpurify the blondand
strengthenthe nerves. To the younp-- owl they are invar

iable, to the mother they are a necessity,to the woman
appToachinpi fifty they are the best remedy that science
has deviitd for this crisis of her life.

Mrs. Jacob Weaver, of Bushnelt, HI., is fifty-si- a years old. Bhe eaysj
"I Buffered for five or six yean with the trouble that come to women at
this time of life. was much weakened, was unable, much of the time, to
do my own work, andsuffered beyond my power to deicribe. wandown-
heartedand melancholy. Nothing aeemed to do me any good. Then!
Badeup ray mind to try Dr. Williams' Pink 1'llli for Pale People.

boughtthe first box In March, 1R97, ml was benefited fromthe Mart.
A box and half cured mc completely, am now rugged andstrong."

ButhnilHril.) Rtcord.

The genuine package alw&yt. bears the foil name "" fct

all druggists or sent postpaidon receipt of pruc 50

,per box by the Williams Co, chcnectaay.NX
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OUH 608 RERVE AND PILLS, PMMru.r.niw tocura anuafor wnicn may ara Intend!. Tula WILIgsaeritllr mlMratilaorsultsrwlth thousandand one labad feelings, both and rhj.lcsl. among low
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fatlDB, or sjnsaoC tqnsnossor emptinessof stomnch In monilnc, flelacking In firmness, headacba.blurring of ersslsht specks floatluitnerroasimu.Dii.tr, cbllllni lalil! It.. An.kpoor
throbblaa.curallpE,orninibllnKsensstlonsln bowels, with beat or nipping
occaslonallr, of the hosrt, short breath oneirrtlon,slowclreulatlon

eoldfeet, pain and.oppressionIn chestand pain around loins, acblng andweariness
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"IF AT YOU

Wai Nut Sharer.
Miss Peersecker Oh, baron, I would

so much like to hear ycu tell again
abouthow King Ludwlg presentedyou
jjwlth decoration when you were a

Vmcro little shaver, nnd
Tho Daron Darbcrossa A lecdlo

shaver! I did not shnvo any one ven
vnso lcedle. did not learn my trade

Aj,, until (recollecting himself) dot Is
did not learn a trade at all.

Artvlsail Walking.
"I came to ask you for your daugh-

ter,"said the young man who had noth-
ing but what ho expects to earn, "but

can't express myself."
"Express yourself?" sneeredthe plu-

tocratic parent. "Von don't even need
to go by eight. Walking is expedi-
tious enough In this case. Don't for-

get your hat"

Oldest In the I.nntl.

Tho oldest Christian structure In
Ireland Is a remarkablo building, cI-dent- ly

very ancient, but wonderfully
well preserved,at Dingle, In County
Kerry. It Is popularly known as tho
"Oratory of Gallerus." Who Gallerus
was history does not say, but as tho
oratoryhas stood practically uninjured
for more than 1000 years, ho was prob-
ably one of the converts of St. Patrick.

'MML.
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From
Pe-ru-- Is known from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. Letters
and testifying to

the merits of aa catarrh
remedyarepouring from state

the Union. Dr. Hartman receiv-
ing hundredsof such letters'dally, All

writ theie letters, from the
fclgbetC tt tbe 'lowest

"Tbe outdoor laborer, the Indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the. states-
man, the preacher all agree that Po-ru--na

la tbe remedy tbe age.

Tbe stageand.loatrum,. ca--(

tarrh ae their greatest enemy, aro
their praise

and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health

must be entirely frtie'frora catarrh.Ca-

tarrh li well-nig- h almost
Pe-ru-- the only ab-

solutesafeguardknown. A cold Is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent

colds, to curecoldVie to catarrh,
Pe-ru-- not

hut Prevents. Every
should be with this

great remedyfor and 10
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Chinese laundries arc again the
subject of legislation In New York. A
bill Introduced Jn the legislature prov-vld- es

that every laundryman shall
furnish a receipt to patrons, which
shall specify In English the kind and
number of gods delivered. Violation
Is punishable by $10 flno for tho first
offense. $20 for tho second, and 50

for each subsequentone.

Not Krsn l'roof.
Not even a metropolitan newspaper

llko the London Chronicle is proof
against the Insidious snaro of tho
question, when the new century be-

gins. It bade farewell to 1838 In this
wise: "On this the last day of the
last year but one of the nineteenth
century. It Is but natural that our

I thoughts should revert to the history
of that 'wonderful century. " otc.

llrlff Itefttsnl.
In the late Alloc Atherton's

days, when she was a blooming burles-mi- er

on the stage and fancy tree, a
young ninn In Boston fell
In love with her and nearly drove hor
to distraction by his persistentatten-
tion. Finally, after sho thought sho
had gotten rid of him, he proposed to
her by tclpgrnph, antl this waa hor
answer: "No! Collect."

GOVERNOR OF 0RE60N

Uses Pe-ru-na-- Ajn His Family

For Golds mmand Grip,
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CAPITOL BUILDING, BALEM, OREGON.

A Letter the Executive Offioe of Oregon.

of congratula-
tion commendation

Pe-ru--

In every
ie

ctawea.
'

catarrh of
recognltlng

es-

pecially enthusiastic In

universal;
omnipresent. is

cheat
,

only
cScscK
household supplied

ot
,talwtfPwiM- -

.

Imm

will

you

younR

desperately

tlnually In tbe house. In a recent let-
ter to Dr. Hartmanbo says:

State of Oregon,
Executive Department,

Salem, May 9. 1898.
The Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbua,

os,
Dear Sin I have bad occasion to

useyour Pe-ru-- medicine In my fam-
ily for colds, and It proved to be an
excellent remedy. I have 'not had oc-

casion to use It for otherailments.
Yours very truly,

W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that the Governor

says he baa not had occasion to use
Pe-ru-- for other ailments. The rea-
son for this Is, most other ailments be-

gin with a cold. Using Pe-ru-- to
promptly cure colds, he protects his
family againstother ailments. This Is
exactly what every other family In the
United States should do. Keep Pe-ru--

(n tbe bouse. Use It for coughs,
colds, la grippe, and'other climatic af-

fections of winter, and there will be
no othet'ailments Jln tbe bouse. Such
families should provide themselves
with" a copy of Dr. Hartman'a free
book, entitled "Winter Catarrh." Ad-are- na

Dr, Hartan,Calusbw. OU. '

Tnined to Hum Drinkers.
Milk drinkers having been scared

Bufllclontly, bacteriologists havo turn-
ed upon tho rum drinkers. Rum often
has a diseaseknown to tho trade as
"faiiltlncsB." This la duo to a microbe
that, according lo tho Lancet, "strict-
ly speaking, docs not flourish In alco-

hol, but In Its own gelatinous envel-
ope, through tho walls of which It can
obtain Us necessary supplies ot food
In tho form of sugar, whllo keeping
put Its enemy, nlcohol." The rum mi-

crococcus has beennamed provisiona-

lly1 "Colcothrlx methystes." It hns
been Injected Into a guinea pig, with
no apparentharm to tho guinea pig.

Choiite'a Summing Up.

Ambassador Cho'ato, In summing up
as a lawyer one of tho phases of tho
Paran Stevensestate,said: "This caso
nas tried us all. Coming by my chil
dren'snursery door It was 3oothlng to
tho ear to hear the children rcclto tho
nursery ballad of tho 'House that
Jack Built,' for this, gentleman, Is the
house that Jack built. My client (Ar-

chitect Hun) Is tho unfortunate Jack,
and (with a deferential bow to Mrs.
Stevens) tho lady In the caso may bo

called the maiden that milked the cow

with tho crumpled horn, which might
stand for tho somewhat crumpled
Stevens estate."

AToinnn Curator.
Mrs. M. Fleming of the Harvard as-

tronomical observatory has been ap-

pointed curator of astronomical pho-

tographs, a position for which she Is

said to be eminently fitted by years
of experience and achievement. Hers
is the first name of a woman entitled
to a place along with tho officers In

a university catalogue. She has about
a dozenyoung women assistants, most
of whom nrc computers of long ex-

perience, and somo of whom havo
mado discoveries that havo entitled
them to mention in scientific

Two From Cnpltuls.
Two statesonly are represented In

the United Statessenateby men whoso
place of residence is tho capital city.
These two statesare Now Humpshlro
nnd Indiana. Both senators from New
Hampshire vpsilrte In Concord; both
senators from Indiana reside in

Still VUtlitmt Presidents.
Ynle, Brown and Amherst arc still

without presidents, and tho University
of Cincinnati, which is also without
an executive head, offers $6000 a year
for a suitable one. This Is $1000 more
than Harvard's president receives nnd
$1800 more than was paid President
Dwlght of Yale.

Watts
It Depentla.

Do you call It station or do--

pot?
Fotts tl depends

pay for my ticket.
on how much I

Milrt . l'eet.
"Don't you think a woman shows

good seaso In wearing short skirts?"
"H'ra. It dependson tho sizo of her

feet."

Willi Hush nf Dlnmontl Mlnprs.

A wild rushof minors is reported at
Xullagine, Australia, where diamonds
havo beendiscovered, and It is feared
that many will lose thoir lives in tho
struggle. In this country tho rushfor
gain is causing men to breakdown in
health. Nervousness and generalde-

bility aro tho symptoms which llostct-.tor- 's

Stomach Hitters will euro.

There Is always an afterwards for a
woniaii.

If toany U.

A Hermit.
Forward, a former West

Pointer, nil Intimate frlsr.d ot Generals
Sheridan, Crook and McCoolt, a son of
former Representative Forward, of
Pennsylvania, and a nephew of the
secretary of tho treasury in 1841, Is
now a hermit in Northern
living on n lonely mountnln ranch In
Tehama county, according to the San
Fiaiiclsco correspondent of the Chi-

cagoRecord, He left West Point before
and drifted wefti to Oregon.

After n few years he came to Cali-

fornia, where lie has been almostever
since. Ho makes his living from a few
sheepwhich roam the hills at will. He
maiiapcs to eko out a precarious exist-
ence,but with a few books andpapers
ho seemscontented.

"Kngllelt hpoktin Wltlilu."
"In many of tho stores of Havana,"

fays Tho Times of Cuba, "signs
Displayed thnt English Is
spoken within, in this way: 'Iuglis
spoken. Our very good friends will
come in nnd received many excellent
treatment.' Another example of Ha-

vana's new English Is shown on a card
which a Cuban has been
sending out, nnd which reads as fol-

lows: 'The Cuban tailors mado shirts
are made to order, Our friends vwho

find tonse houses tho most reduced
prices that can bo obtained at tbe
present. Great stoke of pecket hand-karchle- fi

under shirts ot all kinds
goodswhich belong In our stock.' "

Old NewspaperMan,
Charlem, M. Peffer, who has been

mentioned as successorto tbe position
of librarian of congress, is an old
newspaper man, aa, aro most of tbe
others spoken ot fpr the same
vie: George Alfred Townsond. Gen.
H. V. Boyhton and MaJ. John M.

Mr. Peffer has long been con-

nected with tho Chicago Tribune.
'

Engaging 0rl.
Clara Mr. Spooner said It he was

luro you would accept him ho would
propose.

Muud you say?
"I told,him to try It you sroulda't

now, you would aowe time."

$iop
Coughing- -a-1

Every cough makes
throat more raw

and Irritable. Every
cough congeststhe lining
membraneof your lungs.
Ceasetearingyour throat
and lungs this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will needsome
help to do this, and you
will find it in

flyer's
Cherry
Pectoral

From the first dosethe
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases;the spasmweak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-'tor-al

Plaster should! be
overthe lungsof everyper-

son troubledwith acough.

Write to theDoctor.
TJnuinsI opportunities and lone ex-

perience eminently qualify in for
Kl'lng you medical advice. Write
f reoly all the p irtleulars In your case.
Tell in what your experience has
been with our Cherry Pectoral. You
will recelre a prompt reply,without
cost.

Addteii.DR. J. C. ATEU.
Lowell, Mast.

WANTED Case or nan nrslih that n I.p.A-V--

rill not lirncftt. Stents to Iilpans Chemical
Co., New NuK.for 10 samplesandI1JU00I testimonials.

every box good."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
THE UNITED STATES

AND CANADA.

Incorrectly Described.
Hero's tho latest selt-lnfllct- Joke

on London Times. Having re
ferrcd to n certain lady as a widow,
it printed a correction the following
day, thu: "We regret that Mrs. Hol-
iday was Incorrectly described aa a
widow."

your doesn't us prepaid part 3.
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Tell Jeffereon."
On one of Cleveland's

numerous fishing trips he was accom-
panied among others by Jefferson
nnd W. II. Crane. Mr. Jefferson Is a
strong believer In spiritualism and
was to convert president.
One of the party told a very Improb-
able story illustrating the power of
spiritualism, and Mr. Jcflerson
greatly Interested. When tho yam
was finished tho narrator asked Mr.
Clevelandwhat lie thought of It. "Oh,"
replied Mr. Cleveland, "Just tell that
over to Mr. Jefferson; he'll bellovo
anything."

CUBE A COI.I IN ONE DAV
Take Lnxittlvo Ilrotno Quinine Tablets. Al.'
drUKKlnts rerun.ttliomnnry it It falls to cure

Tlio senutnp U II- - Q. on cavil tablet.

Making confidants, like drug drink-
ing, Is n hnblt that grows.

To Kill n Tllfjrcla.
The czarowltz is going to ride a pe-

troleum tricycle. At his order a silver-mount-ed

machine ot tills description
has just been shipped to him from
a Paris factory. Tho tricycle is also
provided with a car which can be at-

tached andin which at times the Rus-

sian majesty will sit, while his brother,
the Grund Duke of Mtchaelovltcb, will
mount the motor and do the steering.

How many New
aro still a go?

Year's resolutions

WHAT M.ABAITIWK IS.

Alabaatlne it the and only dur-
able wall coatlne on the market. It lientirely different from all kalaoralne
preparation!. Alabaatlne I made ready
for use In white or twelve beautiful
tlnta by tbe addition of cold water. It ia
put up In dry powdered form. In five-pou-

packages, with full directions on
very package. It takes the place of

scaling kaleomlnes, wall, paper and Mint
walla. Alabaatlne can b used en

plaster, brick, wood or eaavaa, ana
alM caa bciiata It oa.

I'optilar Loans.
Mayor Itose of Milwaukee, advocates

the application of tho popular loan Tb.n SurgicalChair nnd Its TorturesMay bo Avoldoaby womacr "

iiyBtcni to city affairs, the munlcli.allty I Hood Mre. Plnkham'n Advloo.
10 issue smau oonas ior investments ,

I Woman
.s modesty Is natural; it Is charming.

by citizens. A bill has been drawn up ,..,, fn sit.emontof their troublesto a male rmvstclan
which will be presented tothe city ,,.4 iinnsfcii,lc. Tho whole truth mav told to Mrs. Plnkhambecaut
council cnaorsement nnu win men iH ,...,.nnd licrntlv eelsfreely
bo sent to tho legislature. This bill 0irurc(l to nil women sufferers,
provides that any municipal corpora-- ( j,irs. O. K. Laud, of 10th and N
tlon may Issue bonds In denominations Sts., Galveston, Texas, whoso
of $&0 or upward and that such bonds letter Is printed below, was
shall not be taxed.

Oresluim't Mother.
Mrs. Sarali Grcsham Ilrumley, moth-

er of the late Judgo Q. Gres-hn-

still lives in Harrison county.
Ind., where she vas born over ninety-tw- o

years ago, and where she has
lived almost continuously. She always
referred to her distinguished son as
"my boy Wat" Her flist husband was
fntlicr of the child who afterward won
fame as a soldier, Jurist and

A certain amount of ignorance
nccesary to our existence.

A man condemnsthat which lie nan'
not understand.

Mrs. WlnMowMUnotlilr.R syrup.
Forchr.ilrcn Iffthlnic, softens the Bums, retlt'.ces

allays pain,lures wind t ollc, 2jo a b.,e.

The man who waits until
rarely succeeds.

Oh That Delicious Coffee t

Costs but 1c per lb. to grow. Buloar has
the seed, damanCoffee Uerry, pkir. 15c;
Java Coffee pksr. 16c. Salter's New

Chicory 15c. Cut this out anil send
uc (or any oi anove pacKagea or acnu
Mc and set all 3 ttkgs, and ureal Cata--

send

JOHN BALZEIi BKED ' exactly anu I'lnKiiam vegetauie
iw.n.j 4j.e fL.mule ortrans. there lessbUUcnnir.
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Joe

the

Ia Not Twins,
Johnnie (whose has a

Am I really so bad, mamma?
Mamma Yes, Johnnie, you a

very bad boy.
Johnnie-- (reflectively) Well, any-

how, you ought to bo glad I'm not
twins.

merchant handle, $1 andget or Canada.

uradu.xtlon

shirtraaker

TO

for

bo
for

CO.. Crosse, would

Luuirunt'n.

mamma

Wagnerian Opera.
Those In the drift of oper-atl- c

tasto in view of tho special per-

formances of Wagner operas In Now
York, which have attracted so much

will find the Wagner opera
figures for the season of 1807-9- 8 In
Germany of some significance. There
tho Interest In Wagner still holds
own. In the year in question there
were 1202 presentations ot his works,
"Lohengrin" leading with 2S7 per-

formances, and"Itelnzl" fetching up
tho rear with forty.

The recent decreeof the Court pro-

viding for the foreclosure and saleof
the main line of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Is directly In line with
the proceedings.

Many a woman I'ves to regret that
sho married her ideal.

Ilon'e This?
WeofferOneHundred Dollars Ueward fnrnnv

caseof Catarrh that cannot to cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

T. J. CHUNKY & CO . Toledo, O.
We, tho bate known F. J,

Cheney for the 1.1 years,and believe him
honorableIn all bulne transactions

financially able to carryoutany obligations
madeby their Arm.
Wmt&Trdax, Wholesale
Waluino.Kinkan&Mahtin, Uruj-- C

Isli. Toledo, a
Hall's CatarrhCure ' takenInternally, acllnir

directly upon the blood and mucous aurfucea
tbeaystem. Testlmonlalsaenlfree. I'rkeTV)

bottle, told by all Drugg-lsla-.

lUU'aFamlly litis
The love woman

spells sacrifice.

WHAT "KAUOMINKS" ABE.

Kalsomlnes
preparations,
Inr. chalks, elava.

are tbe best.

ot In the ot

are cheap and temporary
manufactured rrom whit- -

eto. They are stuck on
tha walla with decaying animal glut. Aia--
haatlna la not a kaltomlne. It la a rock'
base cement, which sets, and It hardens
with age. It can be and re-
decorated without having to weafe and
scrap of Hi old coats. Beware, .of a,
large four-poun- d package of light kalao-min-e,

sold to dealers for four pounds and
ottered to etiatewera as a

TO

.t...r1nln1tr llrnilrrtrrri1 wltnn
she iirst wrote to Mrs. Plnk-- 1

hum. Hero is what Hhe Miys:
I " Dr.AitMns. I'inkiiam: I

wrote toyou home time ago,
telling you of my Ills, but
now I write to thank you
for the pood your remedies
have donemc. I haveused
two bottles of Lydla E.
I'inltham'H Vegetable Com
pound, three packages oi
Sanative Wash, and one box
of Liver Tills, and to-da- y I

call myself it well woman. I
buffered with backache, con
stant headache, whites, sick

no appetite, coul
sleep,nnd was very nervous
time of menstruationwas in ter
riblc pain. Your medicine is

s
Wl13

I

not Jim
At fj r

worth Its weight in gold. I never
can sa enouL'li In praiseof it. I have
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recommendedIt to many if only
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all womenwould try It, therewould bo

'iMk

't'm
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hullering

1
more happy homesandhealthywomen. I tliaulc

for tho changeyour medicine hasmadein mc.
K. I'inkham'b Vegctnblo Compoundand

.aaw

IMnkham's
cfiinr1 nf wnmi'ti frftmlinstiltnl ont'rntinns. re

The lives of women are hard; whetherat homewith a ceaselessroundof 3tk-mest- ic

dutiesor working at somo regular their doily tasks
war on If all women understoodthemselvesfully and kneiho

ioiua free lo how sootningjy ljdia s cxjmpoucu new--
La vvis. on be

riic.

up tit

of

dla PlnKham's

i0IC Qt; ONE DOW
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COMFORTING WORDS WOMEN.
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Ly E. VegetableCompounJ'.aWoiTian'sRernedyforWoiTian'allle.
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AXATIYE BRONO-QUININ- E TABLET
This of BROMO Accept to "just

anxious

bast

A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE!

Head-

ache)
are

Interested

attention,

reorganization

undersigned,

and
Dnirulgts.Toledo.O.

Wholesale

alphabet

stomach,

--f

eatf

IK!

Tha Dot
SailU Coat.

AP..IWM.

NaturalBlmokby

cents of all druggists or
It. P. Hall St Nashua,N, II.

VAN DRUC
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POMMEL
Keepsboth nJcran nJJIe per-
fectly dry In the hardest
Substituteswill dissppolnt. Ask for
i8g? Fish I'ommel Slicker--It

is entliel) new. If not for ule In
your ton.writ for cataloeueto

A.J. TOW1 R llmton. Mass
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Of Western Canada,and astncsanil
productltcnCKH, untl tho broad cxnanio of too

ruling Plains eatof tho Hocky
well us tbe beautiful rewards or tho

last summer. homescan bad there,
obtained from the Depart

iiarrett, Houston,
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LOCAL DOTS.

Fresh onion sets atRobertson's.

...V. ...W,.Vy.,.
tyner this week.

rure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

uses, New crop, at S. L. Robert-V- s.

Hamnet returned from

Arado City on Monday.

Mr. Hugh Meadorsmadeabus-

es trip to Abilcc this week.

' New garden seed at S. L.

Robertson's.
Mr. Lee Kirby and family mov--

d to Seymourthis week.

Misses Lula and Stella Dodson
eturned home from Dallas last Fr-

iday.
V Fresh groceries received every

.eek and always sold at lowest

jces at S L. Robertson's.

Thev sav that Toe McCreary is

neving most anybodycan tell you

any.

I havegood millet seedfor sale

40 centsper bushel.
J. L. Jones.

, Judge P. D. Sandersis in Aus-

tin this week looking after some

.official matters.
Try W. W. Fields & Bro. on

molases,they can fill your order for

the cheapest or the best prices
right.

The voune people had an en

joyable entertainment at Mr. T. J.
Wilbourn's on Monday night.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for
businessandwants your trade. Go
and see him, he will always treat

, you right.

' Rev. C. C. Anderson, pastor of

the Presbyterianchurches here and
V at Anson has moved his headquar-

ters to Haskell.
You can save money by goine to

W. W. Fields & Bro. for your groce-

ries they are making very low

prices just now.

Miss Rob Lindsey spent sever-

al days this week with the family of
her uncle on California.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto V. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hills have
a son whose adventdates from Sat-

urday, 25th ultimo. Theounggen-tlema-n

will be known as William
Lamont Hills.

For pure big German millet.
genuineAmber sorghumand Kaffir
corn seedsgo to W. V. Fields &

Bro's.
I will thresh sorghum seed on

March 10. on funera
Viand with vour sorcrhtim at thi trin '

0 - -- - CV"

yard on that date. J. F. Jones.
"Who is she?" is the question

since John Couch began building
1 that residencefour miles out. It is

not belteveathat he intends to es
tablish a hermitage.

Rev. W. G. Caperton, colpor-

teur of Publishing house
and once pastorof the church here,
camein and will assist
for a few days in the protracted
meeting going on at thatchurch.

For a nice selection of uqeens-war-e,

glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneys W. W. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten, they also have some
nice churns anda good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert and family
left on Tuesday lor the eastern part
of the state. The Doctor goesto
Dallas on business and his family
will visit relativesat their old home
for someweeks,

Mr. J. t. Uolander of Knox
county, but a close neighbor to Has-
kell on the north, was in town Wed-

nesdayon business. He says that
us a rule wheat suffered but little
from the severecold, especially that
which was put in early with drills at
a good depth. Late wheat, especi--
ally where disked in shallow or un--
evenly, suffered most. None of it
has mademuch top growth owing to
the continued cold weather, but it
MM been some root growth
Mid is in condition to spring up rap--

!UWy)wften a few warm days come.''iTiCt. .:... ... ...mill" -- nic acres mat was
IJn early and is lookin

stkxfrtvt
MKMMISing.

Mr. W. V. Anderson of Roby
was here this week to
a petition for the appointment of a
young lawyer of that place, Mr. L.

I H. McCrca, to the district
tnjs the

the

the resignation of Mr. Crane, which
is said to be at an early
date. Mr. McCrca is highly recom-ende- d

by the peopleof his town, both
as to ability and character.

The dangersof civilization are
overwork, worry and germs. Wc
needa vitalizing power to sustain
us. Learned men and experience
point to whiskey. Primitive men

I rllrt tint njtfwl wViiabntt Wa Ar

bring fresh
needs. And THE whiskey is HAR-PE-

Sold by Kcister & Hazle-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.

If a town thinks a newspaperis
of any value to it, and expects to
have one, it must make up its mind
to give it a living patronage, especi-

ally where the subscription list can
not be madelarge enough to do it.
This should be a self evident propo-

sition to anyone. It should also be
equally evident that one well sup-

ported papercan reach out and do

Friday, Be promptly

Baptist

Thursday

making

getting signers

attorney--

probable

Changed conditions

its town and community more good
than half a dozen starvelingscan do.

We are pleased to know that
one Haskell county school observed
and celebrated the natal day of
"The Father of His Country," and
that it had a pupil who could write
up the occasion so entertainingly.
We refer to the Mesquite school cel
ebration,an account of which will
be found in another column. We
were also lurnished an essay on
Washington by one of the pupils,
which was read on that occasion,
but which was too lengthy for publi-
cation this week at any rate.

Several gentlemen of Haskell
are discussing the question of or--

ganizinga brassband. A good band
would be a nice thing tor the town
and the Free Presshopes to see
them succeed. There are several
difficulties in the way, however, such
as getting enoughto go into it who
will remain permanently, to makea
full band, securing proper instruc-
tion, the cost of equipment with
good instruments,etc., but it is pro
bable that if a sufficient number will
take hold of it in good faith the town
will view the matter as a worthy en-

terprise and addition to its attrac-
tions and give them someassistance.
They might be assisted also by
meansof entertainments gotten up
for the purpose. The ladies, we
think, would take an active interest
in this. It hasalso been suggested
that as it is quite common now for
ladiesto take part in band organiza-
tions some of our musical young
ladiesmight be enlisted in the or-

ganizationof a band.

In Xemoriam.

Laura Louisa Kinkade was born
Aug. 5th, 1888 in Boone Co. Mo.,
and died in Haskell, Texas, Feb.
20th, 1899, of Menigitis after an
illness of only three days. The

services were held at the
Christian church, by Rev. W. S.
Rogers, pastorof the Baptist church
and Rev.M. L. Moody, pastor of
the Methodistchurch. Then a host
of sorrowing friends followed her re-

mains to the Haskell cemetery,
where her body was laid in its last
resting place. But her spirit had
gone to thatbetter rest, where sick-

ness and sorrow and death is un-

known.
The following resolution,a part of

a tribute of respect by ber Sunday
school class is evidence of the high
esteem in which she was held:

"Resolved,that in the death of
Laura Kinkade we lose a
bright and studiousclassmatewhose
modest and loving kindness secured
the friendship of all who knew her,
and we sorrowfully tender condo-lcnc-e

to her mother, aunt and other
kindred who are left to mourn her
death,"

Laura was an only child of a
widowed motherwho is now doubly
bereaved. Every mother, heart
beats in sympathywith hers in this
her greatesttrouble.

The Penny Magazine, New York,
which is the lowest-price- d magazine
in America (jo cents a year), and
which is ownedby Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew, the eminent American
orator, wantsa representativein this
vicinity. It ti a good opportunity
for oneof our ambitiousyoung rnen
or young women. Applications

shouldbe addressedto the Subscrip.
tion Department, THE PENNY

very MAGAZINE, Temple Court, New
'WVefk City.

JU

Hotice to Everybody.

I have accepted a position with
the WestTexas Supply Co., of Sey-

mour, Texas, and will be glad to
have all my iriends come around to
secme when you are in Seymour.

Respectfully,
A. Lee KtRtiv.

Sateto Cattlamen'i Association.

The W. V. and Ft. W. & D. rail-

way offer a rate of one fare, $4.95,
from Seymour to Fort Worth and
return on account ot the annual
meetingof the Cattlemen's Associa

tion, March 13 to 15. Will sell
tickets March 13 limited to return
March iG, 1S99.

L P. Davidson, Agt.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I wish to say to my friends

and the public generally that having
bought Mr. Carney'sinterest in the
business of Carney & MeKee and
now being the sole proprietor of

same, I shall be pleased to have a
j continuation of the patronage of the

firms old customersand I also in-

vite all others to give me a chance
at their business.

I shall try to merit the confidence
and patronageof the public by doing
a straightforward,honest, legitimate
businessat the lowest margin of pro-

fit that will allow me a fair living.

Trusting you will give roe a call and
a trial, I am Yours truly,

R. H. McKee.

Notice of Dlsolution of Partnership.

It is hereby mutually agreed by

and betweenT. G. Carney and R.
H. McKee, composing the firm of

Carney& McKee, that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between
them is this day dissolved,T. G.

Carneyhaving sold all his interest
in said partnership businessto R.
H. McKee, who assumesall indebt-

ednessdue by said firm andbecomes

the owner ot all notesand accounts
due to said firm, and will continue
thebusiness at the same placein

the nameof R. H. McKee.
Haskell Texas,March ist, 1899.

T. G. Carney,
R. H. McKee.

RecentCorn Experiments,

We have received with the request
to publish, the following report of
recentexperimentsto test the yield
of 42 varietiesof corn. The report
covers the 17 varieties which gave

the best yield.
College Station, Brazos County,

Texas. In the variety testwith corn

at College Station, including 42 va-

rieties, a southerngrown seed corn

(Blount's Prolific 40.7 bushels)
made the largest yield; second best,
an Illinois-grow- n seed corn (St.
CharlesWhite 39.5 bushels); third
best, a Delawere-grow- n seedcorn
(SouthernWhite Goard Seed 37.2
bushels). The threevarieties nam-

ed as proving the largest yielders at
College Station, also made largest
yields at Beeville Station, notwith-

standing the difference in soil and
season.

At College Station the five varie-

ties yielding above 30 bushels per
acreas follows:
Blount's Prolific . . .

St. Charles White . .

White Gourd Seed . .

Impr'd Golden Dent .
Champion Early Pearl

following 12 varieties yielded

25 bushels 30
bushels:
Golden Beauty . . . .

Johnson'sL. W. B.
Cuban Giant Ensilage .

No. 1

Early Mastodon . .

Murdock

40.7 bu.
39--

bu-.17.-
2

bu.
30.9 bu.
30.7 bu.

The
above and less than

Corn

Corn

29.8 bu,

29.2 bu,
28.9 bu.
27.9 bu.
27.2 bu.
26.7 bu.

Old Cabin Home 26.6 bu.
Forsyth's Favorite .... 26.5 bu.
Hickory King 26.3 bu.
Iowa Silver Mine .... 26.2 bu,
ChampionYellow Dent . . 25.7 bu.

Experiments with varying meth-

ods of preparationthe best individ-

ual yields shown were given with corn

planted in ot rows and i'j feet
apart in the drill. This distanceof
planting alsogavebest results with
corn at Beeville during the past
season.

Past experiments and observa-
tions as to effect of distanceon corn
at thesetwo placet coincidewith the
results of the past season'swork, in
dicating that the best average dis
tance to be given corn in thesesec
tions is ot rows ana ilA teet in
the drill. B. C Pittuck,

Agricultuist, Texas Experiment
Station.

WeakaeaemanifeaU iuclf in th lota of
ambiiioB aad aching bone. The blood it
watery; tha Uatuea are waatlnjr thedoor la
btlrgop ed ferdiataar A bottleof Browna'
Iroa Bitten takea ia tfaaa will reatora your
aUeaatfc, eeatke ymr nervea, make your

rteb andraa. no you more goou than
coarte of Medicine. For ia) byIbiom

If you want to have luck

Give ON a trial, It is sold on
a strict
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WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Celebrated by the MesquiteSchool.

The Mesquite school celebrated
Washington'sbirthday. A very in-

teresting programmewas successful-
ly rendered. The house was dec-

oratedwith evergreens andpictures.
The most prominent picture being
that of our beloved Washington.
"The Star Sprarrgled Banner" wav-

ed proudly over it and as each re
cited or read their different parts,
theywere inspired with the patnot-sm-ol

'76.
The welcome address by Prof.

Johnstonwas delivered in an easy

and graceful manner, showing him

to be quite an orator and made
everyonefeel welcome. Then some

board work by advanced classes in
Algebra and Arithmetic who did real
well. A patriotic sone was next
sungby the school. Then several
recitationsand essaysending with a
very interesting recitation by Mrs.
W. P. Willis, a visitor. Then din
ner was announced,which was term-

ed "The Best" by Prof. Johnston.
The patronsas well as many visi-

tors expressedtheir interest in our
school by their presence, and the
nice dinner theladies were so kind
to preparewas eatenwith a gratify-

ing apitite. Every onehad plenty.
At half past one the exercises were,

continued with music, brief history,

of Washington,acrosticby ten little
boys, who did exceedingly well.
Columbiarepresenting the thirteen
original states by five boys and
eight girls, who sang "Freedom's
Banner." Then several recitations,
essaysand music.

Judge Jones,honoredus with his

presence and a very interesting

speech. The short speechesmade
by Messrs Dickenson and Fields
were both complimentary and en-

couragingto the teacher and stu-

dents.

"The Bonnie Blue Flag" and
"Dixie" were rendered in an appre-

ciative mannerby Mr. Joe McCreary.

Then last, but by no means least,a

patriotic speechwas delivered in a

most effective manner,by Mr. Eliza
Speck. The oratoracletalent he dis-

playeddid honor to himself as well

as his tutor. Then three cheersfor

Washingtonclosed the day's exer
cise. Special thanks are due Mr.

Joe McCrary for the splendid music
furnished by him.

We hope the interest shown in our
school on that day will continue;

that the parentsmay realize the im-

portanceof home study; that they
may realize that the school boys'
work is not only at school, but at
home. A combination ot the two

places,with a cooperation of teacher
and patrons, will insure success.
Let eachparent lend a helping hand
by encouraging their children to
study and do everything to make
our school a success, Let our mot
to be, "We Must Educate." And
we hope that in the near future our
school may be "The Banner School
of the County." "Paderweisky"

The governmentjob of whitewash-
ing Alger through the war investiga-
tion commission was a costly job and
a failure. It couldn't be put on
thick enough to hide the evils of
"Algerism" or subdue the odorof
embalmed beef. The only decent
thing for McKinley to do is to send
Alger home and say that he is
ashamed of having made him sec-

retary of war.

ADVaatuao Lbttbb.
Tbe following U a LUt of litten remaining

at thePoit Office Haakell. Texaa, forsodiri.
Hilner, Mr. frank 1 llarka, alin (JumIi
Meter, Mr Jamel Sterenioa, Mr. I, W. u
Wallace, Mr. Sam 1.
i If not called for within SO dayi ill txtttot
to tbe dead Utter office.

When ealllng for the above pleaea air ad
vertned. Keiptctrnlly,

B. It, IMJIX30.N, P. M.
Iltitrll, Tei, Merck I, (C0,
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DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
McLemore's infallible "DEATH DOGS"

guarantee:

$1 "buys enoughto poison peck wSL"

An Old ICea.
Every dny strengthensthe belief of eml.

nent physicians that impure blood it the
mum of mort of our disease. Twenty-fiv- e

yeanago thU theory u usid aa a basisfor
the formula of Browna' Iron Bitten. The
remarkable cures effected by thlt famoua
remedy are lufficlont to prove the theory
correct. Drowns' Iron Bittern are sold by
All Deal en

At the celebrationot Washington's
birthday at Armory Hall, Washing-
ton, D. C, among other speakers
was Hon. JoeBailey of Texas. In
the course of his responseto the
toast "Democracy'smission" hesaid:

"I crave successas sincerely as
any man, but 1 Know tnere are
things worse than a defeat. We
have survived that before and we
can survive that again,but we could
not outlive a cowardly surrender of
our principles. We welcome the

of all men who will join
us in rescuingour beloved country
from the perilous situation into
which it has been led, but will brook
no deceptionof any man. We will

tell them we will go into the next
canvass with no apologies on the
last one wc made. As certain as

the years go by and thegreatNation-

al convention reassembledwe will
rig up the platform made in 1896
and in his (pointing to Bryan) un-

sullied namewill raisethebanner as

stainless as his life. (Applause).
And then the great commanderswill

giveorders'to forward, march; and it
will be a march to victory. Let us

here andnow renew our pledge and
keep our faith and when we have
fought the battle in its behalf and
won the victory we shall receive as
our rewardthe confidenceof a grate-

ful peopleand we will reward that
confidence by revitalizing thesegreat
and essential principles of human
freedom, which it is the mission of

our party to perpetuateanddefend."

Admiral Dewey's requestthat the
battleship Oregon be sent to him at
Manila "for political reasons"has
causeda great deal of speculation
throughout the country as to what
was meant. So far as the public
knows there was no explanation
coupled with the request or sent
later. The war department officials
profess to understand the situation
and explain it by sayingthat Dewey
wants the big battleship to guard
Manila bay while he sends the
smaller vessels of his fleet out on
expeditionsamong the island, and
they say there is no likelihood of
trouble with any other power. Very
few people accept this explanation
as satisfactory. It is pointed out
that as the Philipinos haveno navy
and only small or moderate sized
war vessels can approach the shore
in many placesclose enough to do
any effective work in attacking the
insurgents Dewey has no use for
such a ship as the Oregon, and they
conciuaemat trouble is brewing, or
that Dewey believesit is, with some
other country. We believe that such
trouble is an ever presentprobability
and will not be surprised to hear
serious news at any time.

OMB OF TUB QOODTU1N08.
Aillfe paiiee we all meetwith more or leia

tiokneia and(offering. Kepeclall y do mothers
often And Ufa checkeredwltb pain. Mneb of
thlt need not be If farker'a Ginger Tonle It
lightly tued and In aeaaon. It earrlot vital
energyInto the very heartof tbe ayttem, re-

viving functional aoUvlty anddispelling pain.
It enable tbe irtlem to nUlite the food con
tained, restoring nutrition, making sew and
better blood and building np tbe tUiuee.
functional disorder, with the manj forma of
distress they cadse are abated by It, and
throughIts agency sleep cornea natural again
andmanydiscouragingIlia disappear.

MAY BK LOST KOBEVKB.

Yourbalr once lost, may be lost forever
Parker's Hair Balsam will restore the treas-
ure, dark andlustrousat ia youth.

--The SouthSid-e-

--Bflcx'bex - S2Lop,
D. W. CourtwrIoht, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro.
mise oi giving you pcompt andagree-ab- e

service,

fl LETTER.
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Chicago, 111., Feb. 19th, 1899.
Editor Free Press,

Haskell, Texas. f
We wish to speakthrough

your columnsto our customersand friends.
We haveto tell them that we will be able
to showtheniceststockof goodsevershown
in Haskell. We first spent several days
looking through the big wholesale houses,
examining goods, comparing prices, etc.,
and now have put in severaldaysin buying
andwe arevery much pleasedwith the re-

sult and want to assureHaskell peoplethat
our Spring Stock will be up-to-da- te andwill
bearcomparisonwith anything to be found
westof Ft. Worth with this stock from
first hands,someof it from the manufactur-
ers, we won't stepbackfor anyone.

We have madesome purchasesin differ
ent lines far below thevalueof thegoodsandy
are going to offer our customerssome rare
bargains.

We ask all to come in as soon as we can
get thesegoodsin our shelvesand seeif we
have not advertisedFACTS, aswe have al-

waysdone.
We are taking much time and pains in

making our selections, but will finish in a
few days.

Will close by sayingTexasdid not have
all thecold weatherto herself on the11 and
12th. Resp'y,

F. G. ALEXANDER.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it b
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
. . Will find The Denver Road tbe most satisfactoryrout in

every particular by which water transportation it reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldreadvia the Denvw
Road,are

ShortestFoute!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroaghTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
dui onecnangeoj carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury aft
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HiRSitriELD, D, Bi Kmli,A. G. P, A. G. P AyORT WORTH.Xexafa.
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Ejpurej
. CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of amy Othr BRAND.
3 Cam of any Other Brands. --

2 Cansof B. T. Babbitt'. PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

25
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B. T. BABBITT'S
PpxePotashor Ly
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